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United Way getting ready to ‘Rev It Up’
by Julie Ann Thompaon
jthcfTipson@1heparnpariews.oom

Pampa’s United Way will 
kick off with a new theme 
this year entitled “Let’s Rev 
it up!” The' organization’s 
efforts will begin at 12 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Sept. 23 in the 
M.K. Brown room at the 
Chamber of Commerce 
building.

It will be a challenging 
year, according to United 
Way executive director 
Katrina Bigham. This year’s 
c an ^ ig n  will begin with an 
^iproximately $25,000 short
fall to the loss of Celanese 
Chemical Company’s Pampa 
facility.

“Celanese Company is 
giving $25,000, but their 
employees will not even be

solicited,” Bigham said. 
“That’s an extra $25,000 diat 
we won’t have.” v 

Pampa United Way has 
100''tol25 volunteers that 
make-tq) the drive team and 
for six weeks those volun
teers will tell the community 
about 19 local agencies that 
benefit fimn the United Way 
fund. According to Bi^uun, 
these agencies address prob-

Nita \VaUace
Loaned Executive from 
United Supennaikets

"Pampa United Way is 
a great way to help 
and serve the people of 
OUT community.! will 
help business'in our 
community. "

kkfaiard Stowers
Loaned Executive from 
CuRwraon Stowen

« I
"/ sometimes feel we sup
port too many agencies 
that can compromise die 
value o f service to agen
cies with substantial 
greater needs."

Danny Seaboarn
Loaned Executive from 
Pampa ISO

“I ap/meciat the United 
Wayfor the positive 
impact it has on our 
community. The UW has 
helped countless individ
uals and organizations in 
P e n ^  "

TWasa Heuston
Employcment:
National Oilwell 
Varco
’/  have never been 

involved with United 
Way before' and /  plan 
to learn more about it 
with this experience.

lems of all age groups.
“More than 8,500 people 

are helped annually on a one 
time basis and that’s not bad, 
is it?” Bigham said. “The 
main thing people need to 
know is that this is real peo
ple we’re helping in our com
munity.”

United Way’s goal this 
year is to raise $307,364. 
Attorney John Warner will 

serve as this year’s 
campaign chairman 
with Mike Ruff as 
assistant chairman. 
Eight “loaned exec
utives” have also 
volunteered for the 
group to help 
spread the word 
about United Way’s 
goals.

“Basically, these 
major firms loan us 
someone to make 
presentations to 
their firms,” 
Bigham said. 
“That’s how we 
really get our 
money, you know, 
$5 here, a dollar

See umtod Wby, 
Paged

Public 
h earii^ l 
set on ;
c  •‘zone rf

by Marilyn Powers
mpowers@thepampanews.c

om

A public hearing wtfl 
begin at 10 a.m. Monday 
during Gray County 
Commissioners’ meeting Wt 
the second-floor courtroodi 
of Gray County Courthouse; 
205 N. Russell, concemii% 
formation of a reinvestment 
zone which has beed 
requested by Babcock and 
Brown. X ■

Commissioners will dis; 
cuss the possible re in v ^ - 
ment zone after the pubOe 
hearing.

Monday’s commissioners^ 
meeting will begin at 9 a.t))i! 
and will also include votes 
by commissioners on the fig  ̂
cal year 2009 budget and tax 
rate, a three percent cost of 
living pay increase for coun
ty employees and elected 
county officials, and rates 
for dependent health care 
coverage.

“This tax rate will raise 
more taxes for maintenance 
and operation than last 
year’s rate,” said CounW 
Judge Richard Peet. “Tins 
tax rate for maintenance anfl 
operation will lower taxes on 
a $100,000 home by approx
imately $26.53.”

Real estate concerns 
which commissioners wtU 
address Monday include a 
road crossing request regaf^ 
ing Walnut Creek Road, pij^  
sible sale of two tracts 
county-owned land ¡tn 
Alanreed and a road crossutg 
at Eight Street in Lefbrs.

Commissioners 
decide whether to advertise 
for requests for proposals for 
insurance including conqTte- 
hensive general liability, 
property, public officials and 
employees liability, general 
liability and lessor’s intereBt 
concerning airports, a heavy 
equipment floater, busine^ 
auto insurance, county law 
enforcement professionki 
liability coverage and work'' 
ers compensation. ;

Other items on Monday’s 
agenda include a schedule of 
commissioners’ court dates 
for fiscal 2009, an appoint
ment to the White Deer Land 
Museum board, possible 
replacement of an employee 
in Precinct 4, whedier to piw- 
vide flu shots for employe^ 
and dependents c o v e rs  
under county health insure 
ance and charging others 
$25 for the vaccine, repoitl 
firom the county clerk a i^  
county treasurer, budget 
amendments and payment of 
bills and salaries.

I
o f f  *ALL

f-tucrry Inv Fbr Ih e  scleotiot^\

West Texas landscape
n a t M R M S t ' S I M I M l pvcircKC

Chamber Luncheon
200 N. Ballard • MK Brown Room 

September 16 at 11:45 am 
RSVP to HoUy at 669^241

mailto:jthcfTipson@1heparnpariews.oom
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Sunday Monday Tuesday

Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 72. Windy, 
with a north wind between 15 and 25 mph, with gusts as 
high as 30 mph.

Sunday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 50. 
Northeast wind between 5 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mph.

Monday: Sunny, with a high near 74. North wind 
around 5 mph becoming east.

Monday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 53. 
East wind around 5 mph becoming south-southwest.

Tuesday: Sunny, with a high near 75. South-south
west wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Tuesday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 56. 
South-southeast wind between 5 and 10 mph.

( }  This information brought to you by...

P R E S T  l OE
AUTOBODY é ACCESSORIES
101 S. HO BAR T 806-665-3500
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Services tomorrow
- Services MONDAY

HARDIN, Verna Sue McCollough —  Graveside serv
ices, 3 p.m., Childress Cemetery, Childress.

HULSEY, Betty Jo  Tackett —  Graveside service, 2 
p.m., Memory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa. .

JA M ES, Karen Rae Bonnell —  Graveside services, 
11 a.m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

4  ^  i
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Obituaries
^ a m p a  

23rd 8t and Price Rd 
www.menK>ry-gardena.ti1^.com

Obituaries continued on page three

Allie Tyler Bolch, 98, of 
Pampa, Friday, Sept. 12, 
2008, in Lubbock.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 15, 2008, in 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev. Norman Rushing, pas
tor of Central Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Bolch was bom on 
July 8, 1910, in Concho 
County, Texas, to A.R. and 
Ruth Tyler. She graduated 
from O’Donnell High 
School in 1929 and attended 
Hardin-Simmons College in 
Abilene.

She married C. L. Bolch 
on Dec. 21, 1933. Allie was 
a member of Central Baptist

A D k  T ^ r  B o k h , 98
Church.

She was an 
a c c o m p l i s h e d  
seamstress and 
h o m e m a k e r .
Allie’s favorite 
things were bak
ing, being active 
in church, and 
spending time 
with her dear fam
ily and friends. Bolch

Allie’s relation
ship to God and her Savior, 
Jesus Christ, was and is evi
dent in every relationship 
during her earthly life. She 
will be truly missed.

She )vas preceded in death 
by her husband; her parents; 
two brothers, W. J. “Mutt” 
ly ier and Oscar Tyler; a sis
ter, Betty Frazier; a grand

son, Zachary Lias; 
and two nephews, 
Charles Keith and 
Jerry lyier.

S u r v i v o r s  
include one son, 
Travis Bolch and 
wife Norma of 
Pampa; two 
daii^ters, Bettie 
Edwards and hus
band Gerald of El 
Centro, Calif., and 

Sunshine Lias and husband 
Dayre of Germantown, 
Tenn.; one brother, Charles 
C. Tyler and wife Louise of 
Meadow; one sister, Wanda 
Greenfield and husband 
Keller of Richardson; two 
grandsons, Gary Bolch and 
wife Sherry o f Pampa, and 
David Wade Bolch and wife

Kambra of ' Dripping 
Springs; one granddaughter, 
AJlie Sue Willits and hus
band Josh of Point Mugu, 
Calif.; four great-grandchil
dren; several great-great- 
grandchildren; five
nephews, Jimmy, Larry, 
Donnie and Mitchell lyier, 
and ly ier Greenfield; and 
five nieces, Nancy Cooper, 
Charlcey EHckson, Suzanne 
Tsatsoulas, Carolyn Agapos 
'and Denise Dorman.

MEMORIALS: In lieu of 
flowers, memorials may be 
made to Cal Farley’s Boys 
Ranch and Girlstown, P. O. 
Box 1890, Amarillo, TX 
79174.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatleyxom.

Verna Siie H a rd in , 81
Vema Sue McCollough 

Hardin, 81, o f Amarillo, 
went hoihe to be with the 
Lord Jesus, Thursday, Sept. 
11,2008. Family and fiiends 
will celebrate her life with 
graveside services at 3 p.m. 
Monday at Childress 
Cemetery, FM 268 N. 
Childress, Texas, with 
Pastor John Love, of Trinity 
Fellowship Church, o f 
Amarillo officiating. 
Arrangements are by 
Johnson Funeral Home, 307 
Ave. C, NW., Childress.

Sue was bom Sept. 7, 
1927, in Quanah, Texas, to 
Mary Leora Key 
McCollough and Van 
McCollough. She married 
Warren Dean Hardin, the 
love of her life, on Nov. 15,

1942, in Hollis,
Okla., in a double 
ceremony with 
their friends,
Ralph and Ruth 
Sides of
Childress. Their 
life together was 
an amazing 53 
years.

They moved to 
Pampa where they Hardin 
raised their family 
and resided for 42 years. 
Sue was a secretary for the 
First Baptist Church for 32 
years. She moved to 
Amarillo following her hus
band’s death in 1995.

Ms. Hardin died after a 
lengthy two-year battle 
resulting from head injuries 
and brain surgery from a

fall. She was dear
ly loved and will 

missed tremen
dously.

The family 
would like to 
thank the nursing 
staffs of Craig 
M e t h o d i s t  
W i n d f l o w e r  
Nursing Home 
and Hospice of the 
Southwest for 

their loving care of Sue.
She was preceded in 

death by her husband,
Warren £>ean Hardin; a son, 
MaJ. Michael Dean Hardin; 
and one sister, Joyce
Havens.

Survivors include her 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Jenny and Sherwin Cox of

Amarillo; four grandchil
dren, ly  Cox of Fort Worth, 
Texas, Teela Cox of 
Amarillo, Texas, Joe Hardin 
of Willis, Texas, Stephanie 
Amaya of Copperas Cove, 
Texas; and one great-grand
son, Michael Amaya of 
Copperas Cove, Texas; one 
niece, Marsha Thomas of 
Rockwall, Texas; and one 
nephew, Larry Harris of 
Russellville, Ark.; and sev
eral cousins.

MEMORIALS: The fami
ly suggests memorials be to 
Hospice Care o f the 
SouAwest, 1301 S. Coulter, 
Suite 404, Amarillo, TX 
79106.

Sign in on the online reg
istry at johnsonitmerals.net.

Karen Rae Bonnell James, 
66, of Pampa, Texas, died 
Sept. 10, 2008, at Pampa.

Graveside services v ^ l be 
at 11 a.m. Monday, Sept. 15, 
2008, at Fairview Cemetery 
with the Rev. Paul Carruth, 
associate area minister for 
the Christian Church in the 
Southwest, officiating.

Arrangements a it under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. James was bom June

 ̂ j,, K a re n  R a e  B o m i d l J a m j ^ ^
7, 1942, in
Pawhuska, Okla., 
and was a 1960 
graduate of Pampa 
High School.
Karen worked for 
AT&T for 30 years 
before her retire
ment.

She was a mem
ber o f the 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Jam es 
Church and a for
mer member o f the First

. Christian Church 
of Pampa, as well 
as the Rainbow 
Girls.

S u r v i v o r s  
include her daugh
ter, Cheryl Putnam 
and husband 
Michael of 
Palmdale, Calif.; 
her son, Ron 
James and wife 

. Aimette of Bossier 
City, La.; her brother, Jim

Bonnell and wife Karoo.of 
Pampa; her sister, Beverley 
Carruth and husband Dayne 
of Pampa; and five grand
children, Andrew Putnam, 
Jessica Putnam, Evan 
Putnam, Karen James and 
Rusty James.

MEMORIALS: A favorite 
charity.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatiey.com.

Emergency Services
S h e r iff

INVESTMENT STRATEGIES.
ONE-ON-ONE ADVICL

DaaMHarp
Financial Advisor 
1921 N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
8066656753

lu.inl Jones

C ity  B r ie f s

Gray County Sheriff’s 
Office recorded the follow
ing arrests before 8 a.m. 
Saturday.

Friday, Sept. 12 
Shawn Aylor, 34, of 

Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO on a bond surrender 
for theft by check, for three 
counts o f issuance of a bad 
check, for theft by check out 
of Deaf Smith County, for 
failure to appear out of Deaf 
Smith County, theft by 
check out o f Ochiltree 
County, speeding out of 
Ochiltree County, issuance 
of a bad check out of

Lubbock County and three 
counts of issuance of a bad 
check out o f Lipscomb 
County. (

Rhonda Jean Cornish, 
of Amarillo was arrested by 
GCSO on a bond surrender 
for criminal trespass/enter- 
ing.

Jennifer Marie Brown, 25, 
of Lefors was arrested by 
Lefors marshall for cqiias 
pro fines for running a stop 
sign and speeding.

Boyd Joe Vardy, 46, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
Pampa Police Department 
on a bond forfeiture for

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

>, 1705 SQ. Ft. brick home. 3 
bdr., 2 ba., 2 car gar. 1530 
N.Nelson. $148,800. 665-8236

FREE HAWAII 5 days & 4 
nights Give-Away. Ask for 
details to win at Chez Tanz 
669-6836 or No Clouds 
Aloud, 665-4101.

ALL SCHOOL Faculty & 
Employees Special-Free Ses
sion Fee During September, 
Shutterbug Photography, 207 
N. Cuyler, 669-1441, 681-2840 
www.myshutterbug.com

MARY ELLEN & Harvest
er Clothing Room now in 
Church Building. Middle 
dble. doors facing Mary Ellen 
Street, watch for signs. Open 
Tues., Sept. 16th, 9-lpm.

GOSPEL SINGING, Sun
day afternoon, 2-4, Pentecos
tal Holiness Church,. 1700 
Alcock. Everyone welcome.

NAIL TECHS wanted at 
Chez Tanz. New Owner! call 
806-664-1874.

COMPUTER SICK? Mike, 
665-2760. On-site repiair.

I WILL clean your house. 
References. Call 665-1848.

FABULOUS OPEN House- 
Walnut Cred( Estates- Sun, 
Sept. 14th, 2-4KX). Beautiful 4 
bedroom home available at 
131 Walnut Dc.

I'M BACK at Reflections 
Beauty Salon!! 669-0555, 665- 
2598. Patsy Carr

PAMPA SHRINE Q ub  
We Cater!! 50-200 people, 
(approx 3000 sq ft) available 
for rent. Weddings, Banquets, 
Company Parties, or Family 
Reuriions. Kitchen facilities 
available at no extra charge. 
Call Ben Wataon 665-3399 to 
reserve!

JOE JOHNSON'S Fence 
Repair/Build New. 665-5B39.

i i i i i l
N ew  location to better serve our com m unity’s 

healthcare needs

Services Include:
• State of the Art Modem Chiropractic Care
• New digital X-ray services
• Surface EMG
• Computerized muscle strength & range of motion testing
• Personalized therapeutic rehabilitative exercise program
• Digital orthotics casting
• Soft tissue & myofadal release (medical message) 

techniques
• Spinal diatraction/decompresslon for disc probtenw
• KinesioUiping for sports & other irtjuries
• Children’s activity area

DWI.
Evelyn Nicole Turrentine, 

24, of Pampa was arrested 
by GCSO on two capias pro 
fines and a charge of theft 
under $50.

Saturday, Sept 13
Anthony Lee Williams, 

32, of Pampa was arrested 
by Pampa PD on charges of 
possession of less than 1 
gram of a controlled sub
stance, possession of mari
juana and possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

Rosie Mae Taylor, 34, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO on a charge of 
secure/execution o f docu
mentation by deception 
(greater than $1,500, less 
than $20,000).

Roger Juan Pineda, 26, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
Pampa PD and charged with 
evarUng arrest or detention, 
theft by check and disorder
ly conduct.

Dwayne Darwin Watson, 
67, of Shamrock was arrest
ed by Texas Department of 
Public Safety and charged 
with DWI, second offense.

F ir e
Pampa Fire Department 

reported die following calls 
in the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, Sept 12 
7:09 p.m. -  IVo units and 

six personnel responded to a 
structure in the 900 block of 
Beryl, where an odor of 
sm e^ was traced to a light 
ballast
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L inda Saachez Tiffany H om e Yvowm SbehoH D uane H arp
Loaned Executive from Excel Loaned Executive from Excel Loaned Executive from Loaned Executive from Edward
Energy. Energy lUibuiton Energy Services 

* • \ Jones

“I'm new to the Pampa serv- ‘7 love and adore the effort o f “I  love and adore the effort o f •
ice center and funds received United Way in Pampa.. By the United Way in Pampa.. By the ,

through the community are a United way we help so many United way we help so many
great plus." and really have the opporuruty and really have the opporunity

 ̂ • to change lives forever " to chattge lives forever "

United Way getting | 
ready to ‘Rev It Up’ i

I

Continued from Front Page

there.” 1
Bighatn said that all it would take to make the expect-! 

ed sbord»ll this year is 1,000 people willing to donate $25 a < 
piece.

”In order to make it a successful year, we’ve got to shake, 
all die bushes,” Bigham said. “Sometimes it’s the difference , 
between someone falling thtough the cracks and getting the ! 
help up they need.”

To make a donation by check or pledge, send mail to: 
Pampa United Way, Inc. - P.O. Box 2076 - Pampa, TX \ 
79066-2076. I

Betty Jo Tackett Hids^, SO
Betty Jo Tackett Hulsey, 

80, took her walk with our 
Lord on Saturday, Sept. >13, 
2008, in Pampa.

Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Monday, Sept. IS, 
2008, at Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with the Rev. 
C.W. Parker, Odyssey 
Hospice chaplain, officiat
ing. Arrangements are by 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors.

Betty was bom on Oct. 8,

1927, in
Connerville, Okla.
She married J.C.
“Jr.” Tackett on 
Sept. 21, 1946, 
and he preceded 
her in death in 
1996. She later 
married Bill
Hulsey.

S u r v i v o r s  
include her hus- Hulsey 
band. Bill Hulsey, 
of the home; two daughters.

Diane Tackett of 
P e^ le s  Valley, 
Ariz., and Suzie 
Terry of Pampa; 
three sons, Danny 
Tackett and Seth 
Tackett, both of 
P a n ^ ,  and Terry 
Tackett of
Washington; two 
sisters, Nena Wiltz 
o f Hemet, Calif., 
and Delores Gold 

of Tucson, Ariz.; nine grand

children; 14 great grandchil
dren; numerous nieces and 
nephews; and many, many 
friends.

MEMORIALS: In lieu of 
flowers, memorials may be 
made to Odyssey 
Healthcare, 6900 1-40 West, 
Suite 150, Amarillo, TX 
79106.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Chinese dairy reportedly aware 
of milk fault weeks before recall

BEIJING (AP) — A 
Chinese dairy that sold milk 
powder linked to kidney 
stones in infants knew it 
contained a banned chemi
cal weeks before ordering a 
recall, the health minister 
said Saturday.

One child has died and an 
official said the number of 
children sickened had risen 
to 432.

Investigators have
detained 19 people and we 
questioning 78 to find out 
how melamine was added to 
milk supplied to Sanlu 
Groiq) Co., China’s biggest 
milk powder producer, offi
cials said at a news confer
ence. They said some taint
ed powder was exported to 
Taiwan but none was sent to 
other foreign markets.

Services
Condnusd ftom Pag8 2

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambu

lance reported the following 
calls between 7 a.m. 
Thursday and 7 a.m. 
Saturday.

Thursday, Sept 11
12:09 p.m. -  A mobile 

ICU responded to the 2300 
block of Primrose and trans
ported a patient to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

12:16 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU respoiKled to the 100 
block of Russell and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

1:26 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1100 block 
of South Dwight. No trans
port

4:36 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1300 block 
of West Kentucky and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

7:10 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC and 
transferred a patient to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

9:52 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to die 100 block 
of Russell and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

10:27 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC 
and transferred a patient to 
PRMC.

Friday, Sept 12
9:38 a.m. -  A niobile ICU 

responded to the 1300 block 
of West Kentucky and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

12:36- pjn. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC 
and tran^fiBrred a patient to 
NW TH.

11:33 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU renmnded to the 100 
block of South RumcU. No

In Taiwan, authorities 
seized thousands of bags of 
Chinese milk powder. There 
was no word on whether any 
was consumed in Taiwan.

Chinese officials defend
ed the speed o f their 
response to the country’s 
latest product safety disas
ter. They said authorities 
were only told of the con- 
taminaiion Monday, even 
though'Sanlu fecefved cbm-' 
plaints' a sea rly  as March 
and its tests foiind melamine 
in August.

“For a comparatively long 
time, the Sanlu Group fruled 
to report this incident to the 
government,” said Health 
Minister Gao Qiang. “The 
Sanlu Group should shoul
der major responsibility for 
this.”

Gao gave no indication 
what penalties Sanlu might 
face but said those to blame 
would “be dealt with severe
ly.”

Officials are investigating

whether word o f the con
tamination was suppressed, 
said Vice Gov. Yang 
Chongyong o f Hebei 
province, where Sanlu 
Group is located.

“We will look into 
whether government at any 
level was negligent or 
whether any officials tried 
to withhold information,” 
Yang said. “Jf .we find any
one did this, they will be 
held accountable.”

Yang said he did not 
know the identities of the 
people detained but said 
investigators were looking 
into whedier dairy farmers 
added the chemical.

Gao said it might have 
been done to fool quality 
tests after water was added 
to fraudulently increase the 
milk’s volume. Melamine is 
rich in nitrogen, and stan
dard tests for protein in food 
ingredients measure nitro
gen levels.

The number of cases of

r A i

Pampa. ISD Events 
for the Week of September 15-20

Watch this space every Sunday for a toeekly listing of rum-athletic events 
from every campus in our school district

Pampa High School
September 16 •  Sr. ami Band Group Pictures 
S^tem ber 17 • Scftball Booster Club Meeting 
September 18 • Progress Reports

Pampa Jr. Hieh
September 16 •  8m Grade Panoramic Picture 
S^tem ber 16 •  Progress Reports Distributed 
S^tem ber 18 •  Worth the Wait • 6:30 
S^tem ber 18 •  Fall Open House •  7.-00-8:30pm 
S^tem ber 18 • MayoriVice Mayor Election Videos Due 
S^tem ber 19 •  School Election Day 
S^tem ber 20 •  7th and 8th Panhandle Honor Choir

-ÍH'.-Utaru
y  Release • 1:1

Austin Eli
September 16 •  Early Release • 1:15pm 
All Week •  QSP Reader's Digest Fund Raiser 
A ll Week • Collecting old ink cartridges, toners and cell phones

Lamar Elementary
September 17 •  Early Release •  1:00pm

Wilson Elementary
September 16 •  Open House • 6-7pm 
September 17 •  Power Hour •  2-3 pm 
September 18 •  Early Release • l.-OOpm

t

For the most up-to-date Pampa ISD information.
C o to tiie  achool website a t www.pampaisd.net 

From the parent infmruitron drop-down menu, dick on the Pampa ISD Event Calendar

Events calendar

kidney stones in babies who 
were fed Sanlu milk has 
risen to 432 in areas scat
tered around China, Gao 
said. He said Beijing was 
sending experts to treat 
them and will pay for their 
care.

“We are confident that 
with timely diagnosis and 
treatment, these infant 
patients will recover soon,” 
he said.

The ' incident reflects 
China’s enduring problems 
with product safety despite a 
shake-up of its regulatory 
system after a spate of warn
ings and recalls about taint
ed toothpaste, faulty tires 
and other goods.

The biggest group of vic
tims is in China itself, where 
shoddy or counterfeit prod
ucts are common. Infants, 
hospital patients and others 
have been killed or injured 
by tainted or fake milk, 
medicines, liquor and other 
products.

Top O ’ Texas 
Republican Women will 
meet from 11:45 a.m .-l 
p.m. Sept 17 at Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center. All 
are ‘ welcome. For more 
information, call 669-2380.

The Texas 
Department of State 
Health Services will be 
o f ^ n g  immunization clin
ics for vaccines that give 
prx^ection against several 
childhood diseases. The 
TD H  will charge nrxxiey to 
help with the cost of keep
ing the dinic open. The 
antount charged will be 
based on family income 
and size, and the ability to 
pay. The following dinic(s) 
will be offered: 9:30-11:30 
a.m. and 1-3 p.m.. Sept. 
17, TD H , 736 S. Cuyler, 
Pampa.

• The Better Business 
Bureau of the Texas 
Panhandle will host a 
“Secure Your ID Day" from 
10 am .-2  p.m. Sept. 20 in 
the parking lot of Wal-Mart 
Supercenter in Pampa. 
Participants may bring up 
to three boxes or bags of 
paper-meterials for free 
shredding arxJ receive free 
goody bags with tips and 
resources to prevent identi
ty theft.

* Institute for Naturali 
Resources will present a ; 
seminar for heaWi care' 
professionals worth six ; 
credit hours Oct. 2 at the ; 
Holiday Inn Lubbock Plaza ! 
in Lubbock and OcL 3 at| 
the Ambassador Hotel in| 
Amarillo. “Chronic Pain"; 
will be presented by; 
instructor S. Thomas Deaht ‘ 
II, D.M.D., Ph.D. The pre- 
registration fee is $82. The 
seminar will be conducted 
from 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. at 
both locations. For rrxxe 
information or to register, 
call 1-800-937-6878.

• ClareiKlon College- 
Pampa Center will host a: 
MIP alcohol awareness 
program from 8-9:30 p.m.' 
O d . 3-4 in room 2 (^  of the 
campus. The dass fee is 
$45 arxl is limited to thei 
first 25 students,! 
Attendarx» is required a$! 
both dasses to receiv^! 
credit. The dass is to be! 
taught by Derinis Burtor^l 
Texas Department of Statec; 
Health Service, arxl covers; 
the following topics:; 
Possession, consumption; ; 
D m , pubtie intoMioalion, ; 
p u rch é ^ :of alcohol arxli 
misrepresentation. ‘ Fori 
more information, call (806) ' 
898-5300.

STURGEON LAW  FIRM
(a Texas Panhandle irodition since 1927)

Ben L. Sturgeon
Board Certified Civil Tria l Law 

408 W est Kingsmill, Suite 355-A  
Pampa, Texas 79065

I

Principal areas of practice  
include:

Business/Commerciol 
Wills/Probate 

Fomily Law 
Oil ond Gas

Real Estate and Construction 
Personol Irtjury/Wrongful Death

(806) 688-9292 
bls@sturgeonlawfirm.com

If you're like most people. 
you want a phannadst who 

I takes the time to talk to you 
about your medication. Our 
pharmacy staff is committed 
to hriping customers feel 

I belter by providing friendly,
I reliable prescription service 
: and by making sure 
customers understand 
iinpoftant information about 

' their prescriptions.

The next time you need 
\ a prescription filled or 
refilled, call Dennis, our 
friendly pharmacist and 

e what a difierence 
I caring service can make.

armacy
s e t  N . ■ • l i a r «  
P a a i p a ,  TR. 
7 « t 4 S
m  in  ITM

http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.pampaisd.net
mailto:bls@sturgeonlawfirm.com
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Viewpoints
O u r readers w r ite
A hero in every one of u&̂
Dear Editor,

In reference to the 9/11 
story that graced the front 
page of the newspaper writ
ten by Julie Ann Thompson 
must be recognized as a 
reminder that there is a hero 
every one of us. It truly 
touched me in the way she 
told it. It brought back the 
horror of that terrible day in 
our history. She expressed it 
in a flawless way that every
one could go to the moment 
in time when it happened 
seven short years ago.

I was in Wal-Mart last 
night and a woman came up 
to me and asked if I was “that

Good deed deserves praise...
Dear Editor,

Last week I was at Wal- 
Mart. 1 was in a hurry, and 
when I loaded my purchases 
in the car I forgot my purse 
in the basket. I didn’t discov
er it missing until I took my 
daughter home.

1 was horrified at what 1 
had done.

I was so excited when 
someone from Wal-Mart 
called to tell me my purse

had been turned in. To the 
person or persons who did 
this wondei^I deed, I want 
you to know how much I 
appreciate you!

With so much evil in the 
world, it is truly a blessing to 
be the recipient of this won
derful act of kindness!

May the Lord bless you.

Jo Ann Keller 
Pampa

Today in H isto ry
By The  Associated Press

'/  venture 
to suggest that 

' patriotismt i i  not a 
short and frenzied  

outburst o f  emotion 
but the tranquil and 
steady dedication o f  

a lifetime. '

— Adlai E. 
Stevenson 

American statesman 
(1900-1965)

Today is Sunday, Sept 14, 
the 258th day o f2008. There 
are 108 days left in die year.

On Sept 14,1814, Francis 
Scott Key was in^ired to 
write t o  poem '“The Star- 
Spanned Bannei^ after wit
nessing how Fort McHenry 
in Maryland had endured 
British bombardment during 
the War of 1812.

On this date:
In 1812, the Russians set 

fire to Moscow in the dice of 
an invasion by Napoleon 
Bonaparte’s troops.

In 1847, U.S. forces under 
Gen. Winfield Scott took 
control of Mexico City.

Discussing issues for the fun of it
man.’’ I told her that I was 
the man who took the photos. 

, She hugged me and cried. It 
was an equally emotional 
moment that Julie told so 
well in her article. It made 
me proud to have waited so 
long to share the story.

She, as a reporter proved, 
to be the right person to do 
the story. I want to thank her 
and The Pampa News for 
doing a wonderful job. She 
is surely an asset to the news
paper.

Thank You,

Darrell Nelson 
Pampa

Back when the world was young, 
and so was I, my father-in-law and I 
would stay up late and “discuss” poli
tics.

This was pre-children and post-mili
tary, when I was a young reporter with 
a huge progressive slant (my father-in- 
law would say “liberal,” but I disagree) 
and he was still in the workforce and a 
huge fan of President Ronald Reagan.
* Since my in-laws lived an hour or so 
away, Sue and I would often stay the 
weekend with them. We enjoyed their 
company and still do.

A typical Friday evening would have, 
us playing cribbage or gathered in the 
TV room just talking. If the conversa
tion veered to politics. Sue and her 
mom would disappear into another 
room or go to bed, while dad would 
pour two fingers of bourbon over ice in 
two glasses and hand me one.

Then the discussion began in earnest.
Sue recalls “arguing and shouting.”
I remember a lot of point/counter- 

point, passionately and intelligently 
e?q)ress^ and, at the end of the evening 
(after, oh, several glasses), dad putting 
his arm around me, smiling and shak
ing his head, and suggesting we sleep 
on it.

Gosh, that was fun!
We still enjoy each other’s company 

when we can get together -  now we 
live 1,000 miles away -  but I’ll proba
bly have a glass of wine and we will 
spend most of the evening agreeing 
with each other. To paraphrase Mark 
Twain: The old coot has gotten smarter 
over the years.

John McCain calls politics a “tough 
business.” He is right. However, it 
always has been tough even long 
before Lincoln’s detractors compared 
him to a gorilla. Can you imagine what

they would do to Lincoln if he were 
running today? Tall and lanky, not very 
attractive, big ears, a Senator from 
Illinois, humble beginnings -  oh, wait

Randall
Fribble

Publisher /  Editor

... maybe I do have a good idea.
The difference now is the immediacy 

of the political discussion. The so- 
called news cycle is compressed and 
controlled by whatever big issue 
attracts the attention of my compatriots 
in the electronic media. And boy, do 
they have a short attention span.

Nevertheless, for those o f us addict
ed to politics, now is a time of fascina
tion. Not that I want anything to do 
with politics. It interesting to watch, 
but so is a hurricane.

I say this while at the same time 
understanding how some people find 
politics stupefying. Indeed, for those 
who do not stay abreast, it may seem 
that the loudest, most often expressed 
opinion holds sway, when it is simply 
the biggest mouth in the room uttering 
platitudes.

What happens is lhat people become 
divorced fiom the process.

The antidote is to become self-edu
cated. Punditry aboimds, but there are 
voting records and other rich, unbiased 
sources of information available on the 
Internet for anyone who really wants to 
find out where candidates stand on the 
issues and whether or not they are 
telling the truth.

It takes some personal effort, an

open mind, and a willingness not tq 
believe everything you hekr or read. ;

We live in the reddest of the reef 
states, yet if I walked out on the street 
tomorrow and asked folks something 
about their politics, they would be hes< 
itant to speak publicly. How strangq 
that is, when I suspect at least 90 per* 
cent of them would have conservative 
views that would put thent in coinibrt< 
able company with most of the reader'* 
ship of this newspaper. ;

That hesitaiicy is illustrative o f thé 
fact that we don’t really discuss any* 
thing -  a topic which brings me to this 
page. I

In the coming months, we want this 
page to evolve into what is says it is ..! 
viewpoints. •

We are going to be reaching out to 
people in the community and asking 
them to contribute some ideas to this 
page -  not necessarily about politics 
in fact, yoù can keep your candidate 
endorsement letters or we can set you 
up with an advertisement -  but if you 
want to talk about issues, send us a let
ter.

You might be asked to write a guest 
column on something that interests you 
-  fiom gas prices to tornado season, 
from civic improvement to life on the 
high plains.

In the future, you will probably read 
some columns here that have views 
with which you disagree.

That’s okay. It doesn’t mean that we 
agree with them either.

A newspaper’s opinion page should 
spark discussion and challenge our 
thinking. It doesn’t have to simply rein
force the view we already have.

It should be fun.
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Idle American: linde Mort an ^eless wonderi
When my Uncle Mort 

accused me of dealing loose
ly with the truth, I knew that 
facts were stacked heavily in 
his favor. Were I not in his 
close circle of kinfolks, the 
charge might well have been 
one for bald-faced lying.

“You’ve been writing 
about me in your column for 
four years,” he blurted. “And 
fnim day one. I’ve been your 
‘90-year-oId uncle’.”

He opined that it’s one 
thing to round numbers off, 
but even then, he recom
mended periodic updating. 
“Particularly when you 
missed my age by a couple 
of years at ¿ e  git-go,” he 
scolded. “Charlie Brown 
hung around comic strips for 
a half-century, ‘aging’ fiom 
four to eight in that period.” 

Adding that he’s “not 
Charlie Brown,” he closed 
the th o u ^ t with a classic 
“good grief” exclamation.

Uncle Mort added that it 
shouldn’t matter a whh 
whedisr he's a real person or 
merely a figment o f my

imagination. He warned me 
of my duty to at least get his 
age right.

I was surprised to learn 
that July 4th marked his 96th 
birthday, and half expected 
him to br^ak out candles. 
H e ’ d

D on
N ew bury
Colum nist

already bro
ken into 
song, dese- 
c r a t i n g  
George M.
C o h a n ’ s 
p a t r i o t i c  
“ Y a n k e e  
Doodle Dandy” ditty.

When he bragged about 
being “a real life hero of My 
Uncle Sam,” I was mulling 
over multiple past references 
to “my 90-year-old 
uncle.” ...

I was defenseless, “hub- 
bing it,” in my old dad’s 
words. Mort was ri^ t; I 
should always list his age 
correctly. 1 pledged to do so 
in the ftnure.

Hereafter, 1 promise to 
reference “his 97th year” 
until July 4th o f '09.

Needing a subject change.

I asked Uncle Mort about his 
political feelings.

* 4> * * *
“I’ve digested dozens of 

long speeches at both nation
al conventions,” he respond
ed. “Speakers spent 20 min

utes inspir
ing us, and 
then 20 
m i n u t e s  
talking us 
out of it.” 

. A u n t  
Maude, his 
wife of 75 

years (or sp), confirmed his 
claim. “The more he digests, 
the more indigestion I get,” 
she laughed.

Mort, a basic conservative 
who wants government to 
just defend our shores and 
deliver our mail, says one 
sobering thought is 
entrenched: One o f these 
guys is going to be elected 
President. ...

Reminded that
Republican vice presidential 
candidate Sarah Palin has 
“zero Washington experi
ence,” Mart

gets points for that.”
He’s fascinated by the 

Alaskan’s varied back* 
ground
gove r n o r / ma y o r / s p o r t ^  
b r o a d c a s t e r / “ s o c c e ^  
mom”/wife. And her hubby 
is a snowmobile racing 
champion. ¡

“Just think, when her 
political career is over, she 
can slide off into the sunset,^ 
Mort joked, with an after* 
thought that if at that time 
global warming has set inj 
she can swim/sail/ski towara 
the setting sun. This 
depends, of course, on 
whether her career comple* 
tion coincides with “sun-set* 
ting season” in the icy north* 
w est

^ A * * m I
Mort asked what 1

thought about “handguns iá
Harrold,” the little st^ool iá
the remote northwest comer
of Texas where certified per*
soiuel have been authorized
to carry concealed ffraerms.:

‘That should give Mary’i
lamb second thoughts aboni6

mailto:rpribble@thepampanews.com
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SATURDAY 
DINE IN 

FOUNTAIN 
SPECIAl

HAM BURGER & C H IP S ...9 9 0  
CHEESEBURGER & C H IP S ..$ 1 .4 9

CALL IN O RD ERS W E L C O M E - 
CHIPS 35C PER BAG

Intentlona to Drill
G R A Y  (E A S T  PAN HAN D LE) Cimarex Energy Co. of 

Cobrado, #2 Shaw ‘A’, 1200’ from South & 1750’ from 
West line, Sec. 184,E,D&P, PD 3000'. Recompbtion

H E M P H ILL  (W IL D C A T & B U F F A L O  W A LLO W  
Granite Wash) Cordillera Texas, L.P., #1256 Chumbley, 
1599’ from South & I9 6 0 ’ ifrom West line. Sec. 
56,41 ,H & TC, PD  13000’.

H E M P H ILL  (W IL D C A T & H E M P H ILL  Douglas) 
Samson Lone Star, L.L.C ., #24H Shreeves ‘24’, 1000’ 
from South & 660’ from East lino. Sec. 24,41 ,H& TC, 
PD 9600’ (BHL: 504’ from North & 660’ from East Sec. 
line) Horizontal

HEM PHILL (W ILD C A T & H EM PHILL Granite Wash) 
Cordillera Texas, L.P., #10 Shell Fee ‘57’, 2522’ from 
South & I9 6 0 ’ from East line. Sec. 57,41 ,H & TC, PD 
13200’.

HEM PHILL (W ILD C A T & N.W. M E N D O TA  Granite 
W ash) Samson Contour Energy E&P, L .L .C ., #7 
Mendota Ranch ‘33’ B -2 ,1082’ from North & 1589’ from 
East line. Sec. 33,1,l&GN, PD 14000’ (B H L: 600’ from 
North & 2095’ from East Sec. line) Directional well

R O B E R TS  (W ILD C A T & M cM ORDIE Upper Morrow 
9922) Texakoma Operating, L.P., # ^  N. McMordie 
‘127’, 1765’ from South & 467’ from East line. Sec. 
127,C,G&M, PD 10500’.

W H E E L E R  (W IL D C A T & B&B Granite W ash) 
Chesapeake D eratin g , Inc., #4H Lott ‘2’, 350’ from 
South & 550’ from East line. Sec. 2,3,B&B, PD 16000' 
(BHL: 550’ from North -& East Sec. line) Horizontal

W H E E L E R  (B&B Granite W ash) Chesapeake 
Operating, Inc., #8H Reed T ,  2400’ from North & 3865’ 
from East line, T. James Survey, PD 16000’ (BHL: 300’ 
from North & 2600’ from East Survey line) Rule 37 -  
Horizontal

W H E E LE R  (W ILD C A T & IV E S TE R  Atoka) Apache 
Corp., #6059 Brown, 808’ from North & 989’ from West 
line. Sec. 59,A-7,H&GN, PD 18000’.
' W H E E LE R  (W ILD C A T & M ILLS R A N C H  Atoka) 
Sanguine Gas Expbratbn, L.L.C ., #2039 Davidson, 
2370’ from South & 467’ from West line. Sec. 39,A- 
7,H& GN, PD 17000’. Rule 37

W H E E L E R  (S T IL E S  R A N C H  Granite Wash 
Consolidated) Chesapeake Operating, Inc., #10 Stiles 
‘67’, 467’ from North & 1850’ from East line. Sec. 67,A- 
7,H&GN, PD  18000’.

Oil Well Completions
G R A Y (PAN H AN D LE) Lera, #3 Brown Domomite 

Unit, 990’ from North & 797’ from East Lease line. Sec. 
34,B-2,H&GN, ebv. 2963 kb, spud 5-23-08, drig. compì 
5-26-08, tested 8-12-08, pumpisd 22 bbl. of 41 grav. oil 
•»■15 bbis. water on 24 hour test, G O R  909, perforated

2726-2854, T D  3050’, P B TD  2865’, tops: Pan. Lime 
2168, Br. D o b  2668, Gr. Wash 2888, 9 5/8" csg. 461’ 
(200 sx) T  csg. 2893’ (100 sx) 5 1/2” liner -  top 2868’, 
bottom 3050’, 2 7/8" tbg. -  depth set 2805’ -  API# 42 
179 32575

H U TC H IN S O N  (PANH AND LE) Linn Operating, Inc., 
#18 Ethel Smith, 1452’ from North & 330’ from East 
Lease line, J .J . Hall Survey, ebv. 3352 rkb, spud 3-16- 
08, drtg. compì 4-18-08, tested 6-25-08, pumped .5 bbl. 
of oil -f 11 bbIs. water on 24 hour test, perforated 3103- 
3379, T D  3720’, P B TD  3653’, tops: Red Cave 2054, 
Pan. Urne 2521, Br. D o b  2928, 8 5/8” csg. 743’ (575 
sx) 5 1/2" csg. 3695’ (575 sx) 2 3/8” tbg. -  depth set 
3415’ -  API# 42 233 33274

Gee Well Completione
HEM PHILL (ALLISO N  PARKS Granite Wash) Forest 

Oil Corp., #706 Kiker, Sec. 6,Z-1,ACH&B, spud 5-20- 
08, drIg. compì 6-9-08, tested 7-22-08, potential 1284 
MCF, T D  14290’, P B TD  14172’ -

HEM PHILL (B U F F A LO  W ALLO W  Granite Wash) 
Granite Operating Co., #2009 Patsy, Sec. 9 ,A - 
1,H&GN, spud 2-26-08, drig. compì 3-23-08, tested 7- 
21-08, potential 556 MCF, T D  13176’, P B TD  13176’ -

R O B E R T S  (N.W . M E N D O TA  Granite W ash) 
Cimarex Energy Co., #2 Jameson ‘57’, Sec. 57,B- 
1,H&GN, spud 1-22-08, drtg.,compì 2-9-08, tested 8-5- 
08, potential 547 MCF, T D  11505’, P B TD  10826’ -

R O B E R TS  (R E D  D E E R  C R E E K  Granite Wash) 
Cimarex Co. of Cobrado, #18 Byrum ‘6’, Sec. 6,B- 
1,H&GN, spud 5-7-08, drig. compì 5-28-08, tested 7- 
28-08, potential 1167 MCF, T D  10850’, P B TD  10810’ -

R O B E R TS  (R E D  D E E R  C R E E K  Granite Wash) 
Cimarex Energy Co. of Cobrado, #24 Byrum ‘27’, Sec. 
27,B-1,H&GN, spud 6-7-08, drig. compì 6-25-08, test
ed 8-5-08, potential 1627 MCF, T D  10650’, P B TD  
10565’ -

R O B E R TS  (R E D  D E ER  C R E E K  Granite Wash) 
Cimarex Energy Co. of Cobrado, #28 Marian Osborne 
‘26’, Sec. 26,B-1 ,H&GN, spud 6-19-08, drig. compì 7-7- 
08, tested 8-5-08, potential 3443 MCF, T D  10600’, 
P B TD  10517’ -

R O B E R TS  (R E D  D E E R  C R E E K  Granite Wash) 
Cimarex Energy Co. of Cobrado, #30 Marian Osborne 
‘26’, Sec. 26,B-1,H&GN, spud 6-1-08, drig. compì 6-15- 
08, tested 7-29-08, potential 13269 MCF, T D  10650’, 
P B TD  10558’ -

W H E E L E R  (W ILD C A T) Apache Corp., #101 R. 
Moore, Sec. 1,L, J.M . Lindsey, spud 2-11-08, drig. 
compì 3-21-08, tested 5-12-08, potential 1151 MCF, T D  
15100’, P B TD  15014’ -

W H E E L E R  (W ILD CA T) Plantation Opt. L.L.C., #2A 
Molb, Sec. 2 ,— ,BS&F, spud 4-6-08, drig. compì 6-2-08,

tested 6-15-08, potential 850 MCF, T D  16643’, P B TD  
16580’ —

W H E E L E R  (A LL IS O N -B R ITT  12350’) Chesapeake 
Operating, Inc., #5 Legg ‘6’, Sec. 6,E, G .W . Jacobs, 
spud 3-26-08, drig. com pì.4-18-08, tested 7-15-08, 
potential 21948 MCF, potential 3140 MCF, T D  14800’, 
P B TD  7-15-08 -

W H E E L E R  (B& B Granite Wash) Chesapeake 
Operating, Inc., #7H Reed ‘T ’, Thomas James Survey, 
spud 4-7-08, drig. compì 5-14-08, tested 7-14-08, 
potential 83263 MCF, T D  14570’, P B TD  15426’ -  

W H E E LE R  (B U FFA LO  W ALLO W  Granite Wash) 
Devon Energy Production Co., L.P., #1736 Hefby, Sec. 
36,M -1,H&GN, spud 3-19-08, drig. compì 4-9-08, test
ed 5-26-08, T D  13750’, P B TD  13700’ -  

W H E E L E R  (B U FFA LO  W ALLO W  Granite Wash) 
Samson Lone Star, L.L.C., #25 Hefby ‘47’, Sec. 47,M- 
1,H&GN, spud 5-12-08, drig. compì 6-1-08, tested 8-8- 
08, T D  13504’, P B TD  13480’ -  

W H E E L E R  (F R Y E  R A N C H  Consolidated) U n n  
Operating, Inc., #3 Puryear ‘28’, Sec. 28,A-3,H&GN, 
spud 3-1-08, drig. compì 3-31-08, tested 5-29-08, T D  
15709’, P B TD  15556’ -

W H E E LE R  (N O R TH  W H E E L E R  Morrow) Questar 
E&P Co., #1 Methodist Home ‘2’, Sec. 2 , - ,H & G N , 
spud 3-25-08, drig. compì 5-21-08, tested 7-1-08, 
potential 6743 MCF, T D  15457’, P B TD  15328’ -

BOY SCOUTS

Popcorn sak to start
Golden Spread Council Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and 

Venturer! will launch their annual popcorn sale fund
raiser beginning Sept. 20 in the Pancia and surrounding 
areas.

The sale benefits or helps fund the folbwing activi
ties and programs:

-  Canming at Philmont Scout ranch;
-  pall Fun “Spook-O-Ree” at Camp Don Harrington;
-  Scouting for Food drive ‘Xiood Turn for Amcanca” 

canqiaign;
-  Pinewood Derby racing;
-  Vfinter, spring and summer camps;
-  Summer day and resident camps; and more.
This year’s popcorn product line will include

microwave, caramel- and chocoltfe-coeted popcon, 
trail mix and cheese popcorn. Prices range fiom $9 to 
$50. Sales will continue th ro u ^  O ct 20.

For more information, call (806) 358-6500 from 8:30 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. weekdaysa or 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Saturdays.

NOTICE DP PUBLIC HEARING '
OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

PROPOSED 2008-2009 BUDGET1.

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be 
held on the proposed 2008-2009 City of Pampa 
Operating Budget. The hearing will be held by the 
City Commission on th day of September 2008 
at 4:00 P.M. in the City Commission Chambers,
City Hall, 200 W. Foster, Pampa, Texas. All taxpay
ers and members of the public are encouraged to 
attend the public hearing and express their views. • 
A copy of the 2008-2009 proposed budget is on file 
in the Office of the City Secretary for public review. 
Karen Price, City Secretary

9-34 Aug. 31,8«pL 14, 2006

Looking to Upgrado Your PomoP

imnttUKgl
■ vacadM R • Cars

Pampa Bank 
806-665-3669 

120 W Kingomlll

Miami Bank 
806-868-2771 

PO Box 8

F lR iS ia is la a liin a a l
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Lifestyle
M e n u s

Week of September 1M9

Pampa Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Mini pancakes.
Lunch: Steak fingers òr pizza, mashed potatoes, 

com, fruit, rolls.
TUESDAY

Breakfast: Cinnamon tastry.
Lunch: Breakfast for lunch or chicken nuggets, 

potato rounds, rosie {^>plesauce, biscuits.
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast: Breakfast pizza.
Lunch: Ravioli or chef salad, green beans, cheesey 

potatoes, fruit, garlic toast.
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, toast.
Lunch: Popcorn chicken or cheese nachos, fries, 

spinach, peaches, pudding.
FRIDAY

Breakfast: Cereal, toast.
Lunch: Chicken fajitas or hot dogs, pinto beans, 

carrot & celery sticks, apples, Spanish rice.
Kid’s Cafe-WUson 

MONDAY
Frito pie, beans, salad, dessert.

Kid’s Cafe-Lamar 
TUESDAY

Chicken dish, mashed potatoes, com, dessert.
Kid’s Cafe-Briarwood 

FRIDAY
King Ranch Casserole, rice, salad, dessert.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or tuna noodle casserole, 
mashed potatoes, peas, beets, northern beans, fiinfet- 
ti cake or chocolate pie, slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
hot rolls or combread.

TUESDAY
Turkey, dressing and giblet gravy or ham/fruit 

sauce, mashed potatoes, Italian green beans, yams, 
pinto beans, German chocolate upsidedown cake or 
cherry cobbler, slaw, tossed or jello salad, hot rolls or 
combread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket/brown gravy or cook’s choice, 

mashed potatoes, carrots, spinach, butter beans, toma
to spice cake or lemon icebox pie, slaw, tossed or jello

See Menu, Page 7

D i d  y o u  k n o w ?
(NAPSA) — An aggres

sive health care campaign 
called “Solutions Start 
Here” could help make 
health care more affordable 
for small business. To learn 
more, visit
www.FixedForAmerica.com

Free fittings are available 
at Fashion Bug stores any
time. Special promotions are 
offered on October 25 dur
ing a Free Bra Fit Event. The 
store carries a wide range of 
bra sizes and fit solutions. 
For more information, you 
can visit fashionbug.com or 
call (800) 244-3347.

The weekly “Trips and 
Tips” e-mail from 
Cheapflights has news and 
deals including cheap air
fares, vacation packages, 
short breaks and hotel stays. 
You can find money-saving 
advice online at www.cheap- 
f1ights.com.

17th Annual
Fundraising
Banquet

FwiunnQ ôueir Ipedw

Thursday, Septem ber 18,2008 
6:30 p.m.

M.K. Brown -  Heritage Room  
$15.00 per person

RSVP by Septem ber 15,2008 
Pregryarx^y Support Center 

(806)669-2229

__  •

BonneU, Plunk Wedding-
The niq>tials for Jennifer 

Bonnell and Michael 
Plunk, both o f Pampa, 
were June 21 at St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal 
Church o f Pampa. The 
Rev. Linda Kelly, of the 
church, presided over the 
ceremony.

The parents of the bride 
are Jim and Karon Bonnell 
o f Pampa. Melissa 
Harrison o f League City 
served as the bride’s 
matron o f honor at the 
wedding. The maid of 
honor was Erin Locke of 
Lubbock. The bridesmaids 
were Lacy Plunk of 
Marina Del Rey, Calif., 
and Gina Lewis of Pampa.

The parents of the 
groom are Forest and Patty 
Plunk o f Pampa. The 
groom’s father stood up as 
best man at the wedding. 
The groomsmen were 
Micah Nolte of Austin, 
Isaiah Nolte of Amarillo 
and James Thaxton of

y

Jennifér Bonn«ll and Michael Plunk

Houston.
The flower girl and ring 

bearer were Elizabeth 
Arnold of Pampa and 
Taylor Harrison of League 
City, respectively.

Doug Moss of Amarillo 
and Tane Webb and Jace 
Webb, both of Hollis, 
Okla., acted as ushers at 
the event.

The acolyte was Alex

Ragsdale of Grootp.
Musie was provided by 

Rick Land and Russ Tapp, 
both of Memphis, and by 
The Vienna Conspiracy 
Quartet of Amarillo.

The reception location 
WHS St. Matthew’s Parish 
Hall. Servers at the recep
tion were Karla Webb of 
Hollis and Lacee
McClendon of Pampa.

The bride holds a degree 
from Oklahoma State 
University and is 
employed as a third grade 
teacher at Travis
Elementary School.

The groom holds a 
degree from Texas Tech 
University and is 
employed as production 
engineer at Celanese.

The newlyweds honey
mooned on an Alaskan 
cruise and intend to make 
their home in Pampa.

Lewis A nniversary.

Traffic tie-ups and fender 
benders may one day be a 
thing of the past thanks to 
Intelligent Transportation 
Systems, says Jim 
Barbaresso, who is national 
director of intelligent trans
portation systems for HNTB 
Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Lewis of Pampa cele
brated their 55th wed
ding anniversary 
September 5th in 
Minden, Nebraska, 
with their son, Brenton 
and his family.

Dalton and
Omajean Trainer were 
married in the First 
Baptist Church of 
Borger with the Rev. 
Dr. Winfred Moore 
officiating. They have 
been Pampa residents 
for 43 years and are 
members of The First 
Methodist Church.

Dalton is a fourth- 
generation rancher 
whose paternal grand
father, T.D. Lewis, 
came to Hutchinson 
County in 1887, and 
his maternal great
grandfather, P.E. 
Riemer, arrived in 
Gray County in 1890. 
His paternal grandfa
ther, John Morris

Mr. and Mrs. DaKon Lewis

Gores, came to Potter 
County, Texas, in 
1893.

Later John and 
Emma Riemer Gores 
bought a ranch 
between White Deer 
and* Skellytown. 
Dalton was overseer 
for 35 years and now 
owns the Gores ranch. 
He grew up in Phillips 
and graduated from 
there in 1953. •

Omajean moved on 
a ranch near Dumas

with her parents and 
sister, Gladys, in 1935 
from Camargo, 
Oklahoma, where they 
had farmed. They later 
moved to Borger 
where she graduated 
from high school in 
1953.

Mr. Lewis worked 
for Cabot and IRI 
International, retiring 
as manager of 
Industrial Engineering 
and CAM in ' 1997 
after 32 years of serv

ice. He was a member 
of The Board of 
Directors and secre
tary of Cabot and IRI 
Emplbyees Credit 
Union for 12 years. He 
was a member and 
past president of the 
PEDC Board of 
Directors and is Vice 
President of the (Jray 
County Chapter of 
ACCORD Inc.

Mrs. Lewis is a pub
lished photographer, 
author, poet, artist and

a homemako'. She has i 
a photograph coming 
out in this month’s edi
tion of “FIRST 
Magazine,” October 
13.

Children of the cou-- 
ple are Tonya Lewis of 
Pampa and Brenton 
Lewis of Minden,

' Nebraska. They have 
five grandchildren, 
Lance, wife Angela, 
Luke, Christina, 
Blake, wife Randie 
and Katherine.

October is National Reading Group Month
(NAPSA) — Reading 

groups, also known as book 
groups or clubs, are a great 
way to learn about new 
books and meet other book 
lovers. That’s why more than 
5 million people in the U.S. 
belong to reading groups 
( s o u r c e :  
bookmovement.com).

To encourage more people 
to get involved in reading 
groups and celebrate the joy

of shared reading, the 
Women’s National Book 
Association (WNBA) has 
designated October as 
National Readin'g Group 
Month. Events will be held 
nationwide and in the associ
ation’s nine chapters: 
Boston, Dallas, Detroit, Los 
Angeles, Nashville, New 
York, San Francisco, 
Washington, D.C., and the 
newly formed Seattle chap-

nYfSiHARMACY

The WNBA festivities 
will include book 
club favorite 
authors Thomas 
C. Frost,
E l i z a b e t h  
S t r o u t ,
P h i l i p p a  
G r e g o r y ,
M a r y a n n  
McFadden,
Dalia Sofer 
and Alice '
M a t t i s o n ,  
among others.

October is 
National Reading 
Group Month 2008 

' partners include 
HarperCollins Publishers, 
Hyperion Books, the 
Random House Publishing 
Group, Sasquatch Books, 
Simon & Schuster, and 
Susannah Greenberg Public 
Relations.

So make life more fun by 
joining a reading group near

you soon.

i f . - -

or start your own 
and celebrate 

N a t i o n a l  
Reading 

Group

/ (V ( I () i; I K

National ®  
Reading droup[ 

Month.
Month 

I n 
October.

To learn more 
about National Reading 
Group Month, visit
www.wnba-books.org or
W W W .
NationalReadingGroupMont
h.org.

25Over £ . 1 1  Years of 
trusted experience

LOCAL 806.669.1909 
OUTSIDE PAMPA 800.849.3866

928 NORTH HOBART
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Wilson, Richardson Wedding.
Lenna Wilson and Jody 

Richardson were married 
Saturday, Aug. 2 at the 
Whitaker Ranch in 
Canyon. Mike Kuhlman 
officiated.

The bride is the daugh
ter o f Alton and Stacy 
Wilson of Canyon; and is 
the granddaughter o f Bill 
and Evelyn Leonard of 
Mayhill, N.M., and Ruth 
Wilson of Carrizozo, N.M.

The groom is the son of 
Mickey and Zindi 
Richardson o f Amarillo; 
and is the grandson of 
E.W. and Marguerite 
Clement o f Mangum, 
Okla., and Buddy and 
Joyce Epperson of Pampa.

Megan Wischkaemper 
of Wellington acted as the 
bride’s matron of honor. 
The bridal attendants were 
Shaylee Burling, sister of 
the groom o f Abilene, 
Ashlee Kuhlman, Tiffani 
Lowe, both p f Canyon, 
and Amanda Griffith of 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Serving as the groom’s 
best men were Matt

Lenna Wilson and Jo dy Richardson

Epperson and Monte Cody Parks, both of 
Epperson, both cousins of Canyon, 
the groom of Amarillo. The flower girl was 
Thè groomsmen were Cidney Tracy of Amarillo, 
Kaleb Snelgrooes of and the ring bearer was 
Pampa, Will Lowe and Alex Burling, nephew of

the groom of Abilene.
Bree Proffitt, soloist of 

Boulder Creek, Calif., 
played the guitar and sang 
“How Great is Our God’’ 
by Chris Tomlin.

Ushers were Gary 
Burling, brother-in-law of 
the groom of Abilene, Wes 
Tow of Amarillo and Jered 
Snelgrooes of Canyon.

A reception followed 
the wedding at Whitaker 
Ranch. Reception atten
dants were Starla Tracy of 
Pampa, Shelli Tracy, 
Scena Snider, Mary 
Epperson and IGity Tow, 
all of Amarillo.

The bride is employed 
as Internet banking coordi
nator by Happy State 
Bank. The groom, .who 
holds a degree from West 
Texas A&M University, is 
employed at Conoco- 
Phillips Petroleum of 
Borger.

The newlyweds plan to 
honeymoon with a trip to 
Z i h u a t a n e j o - I x t a p a ,  
Mexico, and will reside in 
Amarillo.

Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis

Menu salad, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or chili 

Continued from Page 6 rellenos, scalloped pota
toes, cream com, turnip 

greens, beans, hurricane oatmeal cake or butterscotch 
pie, slaw, tossed or jello salad, garlic bread sticks, hot 
rolls or corabread.

FRTOAY
Catfish and hushpuppies or Salisbury steak, potato 

wedges, broccoli casserole, beans, brownies or tapioca 
cups, slaw, tossed or jello salad, garlic bread sticks, hot 
rolls or combread.

Meals On Wheels 
MONDAY

Barbecue meatballs, baked beans, potato salad, apple
sauce.

TUESDAY
Meatloaf, scalloped potatoes, peas, pineapple.

WEDNESDAY
Stew, combread, pears.

THURSDAY
Ham, dressing, com, green beans, cranberry salad.

FlUDAY
Tuna salad, pickled beets, brussels sprouts, apricots.

A nniversary
Kevin and Whitney Davis of Pampa celebrated their 25th 

wedding anniversary in August with a trip to the Babe Ruth 
World Series in Arkansas.

Mr. Davis and the former Whitney Kidwell were married 
Sept. 17, 1983, at First Baptist Church in Pampa. They are 
lifelong Pampa residents.

Mr. Davis has worked for Xcel Energy for 20 years and 
has belonged to the Pampa Optimist Youth Club for 25 
years.

Mrs. Davis has been employed with Fluid Compressor 
Partners for three years and has belonged to Opti-Mrs. Club 
for 25 years.

Both are active in Pampa High School Choir Booster Club 
and are involved as teachers in the youth department at First 
Baptist Church.

They have two children, Keenan and Taimer, both of 
Pampa.'

^  O u r  v iriv i (¿tterinß iooès itèe A  

Çiand jpainted waif art.

0^ ^  eVGRY MOMGNT
eVGRY DAY

tJW e  boyond w ords

“N ew ” Pandora arriving daily 
In house jewelry repairs

D to o D c is  S 'D o o rkn o fes
1508 X 806.665.5090

r -

B o w e n /M o le r
Haley Michelle Bowen and Justin Wayne Moler, 
both of Amarillo, plan to wed Friday, Oct. 10 at 
Country Home Weddings in Canyon. The bride- 
to-be is the daughter of Bryan and Glenda 
Bowen of Pampa. She graduated from Pampa 
High School in 2004 and is currently pursuing a 
master’s degree in accounting at West Texas 
A&M University. She is scheduled to graduate 
from W T  in May 2009. The future bridegroom is 
the son of Wayne Moler of Pampa and Pam 
Moler of Tulsa, Okla. He graduated from PHS in 
2003 and is a full-time student at W TAM U, where 
he is pursuing a bachelor’s degree in criminal 
justice. He is employed full-time at Wal-Mart.

General Surgeon Tel: 806-273-7596
& 600 W. Third St.

Hand Specialty Borger, TX 79007

E d w a r d  Q u i r o s ,  M . D .

Board Certified - General Surgery
Fellow of American College of Surgeons

Fellow of International College of Surgeons

• Laparoscopy • Congenital hand
• Colonoscopy & EGD deformities & trauma
• Carpal Tunnel • Other hand related
• Deformities due to problems or injuries

arthritis
Please call our office with'any questions

Altm sa Craft Show
September I g 14“’ 

Borger’s Aluminum Dome

•Jewelry «Handbags «Candles 
«Western Items «W atkin Products 

«Furniture «Hom e Decor 
« Hand Made Crafts « Florals

Saturday 9:00 to 6:00 
Sunday 10:00 to 5:00

Free Aamission
hosted t y  AKm sa Club o f  Borger

Please bring your old cell phones to be donated to H C3

Qub news
Club news is published 

strictly on a first come, first 
serve basis due to space lim
itations. The deadline each 
week fo r  Sunday’s paper'is 
Wednesday at 5 p.m., 
(Tuesday at 12 noon on hol
idays such as Thanksgiving 
and Christmas.) The dead
line does not guarantee pub
lication that week. Thank 
you.

Bets Sigma Phi
Preceptor Chi and 

Preceptor Theta lota chap
ters o f Beta Sigma Phi of 
Pampa staged a kick off din
ner for the current year Aug. 
28 at Pampa Countty Club.

Norene Greer gave the 
invocation. Ann Franklin 
welcomed everyone and

GET ON THE FAST TRACK!
Cable ONE High Speed Internet 

is TWICE THE SPEED of DSL!
* 3.0 Mb speed or crank it  up to 8.0MbV
* Always on with 24/7 customer support

Just $33*¡m o.
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Russell, Barnes Wedding-
Brians Nicole Russell 

and Ryan Lynn Barnes, 
both of Pampa, exchanged 

' wedding vows Aug. 16 at 
First United Methodist 

 ̂ Church in Pampa.The Rev. 
Todd Dyess, of Amarillo, 
presided over the ceremo- 
ny.

The parents of the bride 
are Ms. Bobbye Russell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Russell, all of Pampa. The 
grandparents of the bride 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Bono of Plano, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Russell of 
Panhandle.

The parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Barnes of Pampa. 
The grandparents of the 

■ groom are Mrs. Sarah 
Barnes of Wheeler and the 
late Raymond Barnes, and 
Mrs. Barbara Jones of 
Lubbock and the late 
Wilfred Jones.

The maid of honor was 
Brianna Bailey of Pampa.

.. The bridesmaids were 
Kathryn Campbell of 
Stillwater, Okla., and 
Maegan Patterson of 
Lubbock. The flower girl 
was Maizy True of Pampa.

The best man was Justin 
Barnes of Amarillo.

The groomsmen were 
Jake Hopkins of Amarillo 

„ and Brody Russell of 
Pampa. The ring bearers 
were Preston Cason of 
Lubbock and Allan Jacobs 
of Watauga.

Briana N. Russell and Ryan L. Barnes

The ushers were Braden 
Russell o f Pampa and 
Adam Etchison of 
Brazoria.

Registering the guests 
was Miranda Patterson of 
Pampa.

Wedding music was pro
vided by a string quartet 
from Amarillo.

A dance and reception 
followed at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall in Pampa.

The bride graduated 
from Pampa High School 
in 2004, and received a 
Bachelor o f Science in 
Nursing from Texas Tech

University Health Sciences 
Center in May 2008. She is 
employed by University 
Medical Center in
Lubbock.

The groom also graduat
ed from PHS and is sched
uled to graduate with a 
Doctorate of Physical
Therapy from TTU Health 
Sciences Center in August 
2009.

The newlyweds honey
mooned in Riviera Maya, 
Mexico.

The couple will reside in 
Lubbock.

Club and Susan Winbome served 
as greeters. Allison Watson 
and Ila Holmes attended as

Continued from Page 7

introduced John Warner as 
the guest speaker. Warner 
presented a program on the 
annual Children’s Christmas 
Shopping Tour.

Heritage Art Club
Heritage Art Club in 

Pampa met Aug. 25 in the 
home of Roxanna Hendricks. 
Those present at the meeting 
■included Marjie Holland, 
Jennie Barker, Ruth Barrett, 
Hendricks, Edie Hudson, 
Raylene McGeein, Theresa 
Maness, Barbara
Stubblefield, Janice Sackett 
and Brenda Lee. Inactive 
members are Betty 
McCracken and Louise 
Ward.

The following business 
was conducted and 
announcements made:

—The annual Art Show 
was discussed. The show 
will be staged Saturday, Oct. 
11 at Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center and will showcase the 
work Hendricks who is Artist 
of the Year. The event will 
include a silent auction fea
turing items made by club 
members. The auction arti- 
•cles will be on display for 
viewing and betting begin
ning Oct. 6 at the center. 
Proceeds from the auction 
will benefit the senior citi
zens center.

A handmade quilt with 
squares crafted by art club 
members will be awarded in 
a drawing at the conclusion 
of the annual show. Tickets 
are qurrently available from 
members and will be avail
able at the center during the 
week of the silent auction.

—New officers for the 
club year were installed at 
the meeting.
'  — A drawing for Secret 
l^als was conducted. 
Participants for the previous 
year were revealed.

Maness will present the 
next program, acrylic paint
ing on a tin pocket, on Oct. 6 
at the senior citizens center. 
The club meets the first 
Monday of each month. New 
.members arc welcome. For 
;more information, call 66S- 
'4149.

guests.
The following business 

was conducted and 
aimouncements made:

—The Accent which was 
connected to Literacy was 
presented by Myma Oir who 
reviewed past literacy proj
ects carried out by the club, 

blir

on the Make a Difference 
Day project which will 
involve awareness of 
Dyslexia. A committee meet
ing was scheduled to assist in 
grant writing to fund the 
project.

—Kathryn Green reported 
on the Reading project at 
Travis Elementary School. 
The first reading assignment

-Terry Gamblin reported See Club, Page 12
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Dear Abby.
B y  P a u l i n *  &  J e a n n e  P h i l l ip *

DEAR ABBY: I am a 39-ycar-old married 
man. "Lana" and I have been married 10 
years. We deal with the usual problems 
(our son, jobs, money) as a team. I feel 
blessed to have married my best fiiend. My 
job requires traveling. While seeing new 
things and meeting new people interest me, 
when I'm away from Lana and our young 
son, I suffer from extreme separation anxi
ety. Abby, it's not a trust issue. I trust Lana 
completely, and I know she is taking excel
lent care of our son. My problem is 1 miss 
them terribly. I cry every night that I'm 
away. When I call home, I break down. 
Lana understands this is how I am and 
doesn't judge me. She's always supportive. 
Am I crazy? Is this normal? Other guys I 
know who travel appear to enjoy it. But if 
1 look at a photo of Lana or our son while 
I'm away, I end up in tears. I dont want to 
be this way, but it has reached the point 
where I cant see myself traveling anymore 
for business. — BAWLING AT THE AIR
PORT

DEAR BAWLING: Your level of sadness 
and stress at being away from your wife 
and son is off the charts. This is something 
you should discuss with a licensed mental 
health professional because 1 am sure there 
is a reason for your feeling the way you do. 
With help you will find out what it is and 
learn to cope. Please start now so you can 
decide rationally whether or not ifs time 
for a new career — with all the sacrifice that 
it could entail.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am the proud mother of 
four beautiful daughters, ages 9,16 months 
and a set of 4-month-old twins. They are 
lovely, well-behaved children. My problem 
is that strangers feel compelled to make 
comments, especially about the younger 
ones. They say things like, "Whoa! That's a 
lot of worid I'm glad I'm not you!" or, "You 
siue don't waste any time!" — and my 
favorite, "Are you going to keep trying for 
a boy?"

How rude! They even say to my 9- 
year-old, "You must have a lot of work to 
do at home, helping your mom with all 
those babies." She hears it almost daily.

My child does not raise my babies, 
and no. I'm not trying for a boy! I hear 
these comments every time I step out the 
door with my kids. Ifs starting to get to me. 
What should 1 say to these people without 
being as rude as they are? — NO DRAMA 
MAMA IN SACRAMENTO, CALIF.

DEAR NO DRAMA MAMA: 
Look them straight in the eye and say, "My 
children are my joy — and no. I'm not try
ing for a boy." And when your daughter is 
asked if  she's being exploited as child 
labor, she should reply, "No, I have too 
many other things I enjoy doing." Ifs sad 
that some people have so little sensitivity - 
- or common sense — and forget that they 
cannot always say the first thing that pops 
into their heads.

DEAR ABBY: My family and I recently 
went to a hibachi restaurant for dinner. The 
chef was great and the food was OK. We 
enjoyed ourselves.When the customers 
next to us left the table after their meal, the 
chef looked confused -  as if he were 
expecting a separate tip fix>m the servef s. I 
have never tipped a chef separately. Is that 
wrong? -  SHELLI IN BROOKLYN

DEAR SHELLI: If the chef was cooking 
your meal to order, then he (or she) should 
have received a gratuity separate and apart 
from your server. It is never "wrong" to tip 
someone who gives you good service ~  at 
least not here in the United States.
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Crossword Puzzle 

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 

DOWNACROSS
1 Butte’s 

cousin 
5 Farm 

machine 
to Valuable 

violin
12 Detached
13 Sheet 

material
MOutdoes 
ISSch. subj.
16 Bond, 

e.g.
18 Hitch
19 Gets 

underway
M Troy" star 
22 Detroit 

moniker
24 Available
25 Pause 
29 Air
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beams 
12 Ring 

great
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17 Skirt 
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11 Un
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T h e r e ’s no mint on the pillow. That was 
only at the motel."
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SUN D AY A FTER N O O N  / EVENING SEPTEM BER  14,2008
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ANPL ■ AnhnalCops The Most Extreme (B Oranouttn iMtsrkm Qrowbig Upu. (B PmSMrIB iR-aMaorRNDoglB The Heart ot a Uonaaa Unbnwd and Unem OB IWWrA Dm A fhotky (N) AidmM Proebet OB UMramd
BET ■ 106 A Park: Top 10 Uvs BET Now (B RtpOly (B Hwey iHwey SmartOuy I Smart Guy IlM A Park: BETsTop 10 Uva (B Movb*YDungCoara'(2(X)7)CMonPowU. (B "Yoiiicr -
DISC ■ A H«aillng *CuTM(r AHmadlngiB Crbns Soane UnhrtrsBy DomHarnemchiB RThbHsThiaKB OiahCU CaahCU nmrmeBe llcwMralt DbtyJobolB lObtyJabaaB DMyJobsIMnamaMna How Midi
DISN ■ ISuAaLlo SuBsUM ISuBiLNt LNtDsrsk LHoOortk BoRmwn SoRavsn Cory Cory PhlnoM rrnmene SuRsLNa Montine *ThoChatbhQirb:OnoWar1(r A  Iwizraib Wtawdi lUbOraak SidbUb
ESPN ■ SpoitaCanlir (Live) Na Prhnsllnw GB Unts » - .A- -ronone NFLUyo WMdno Horn RdraiwpBon apamCsntra(Uvs)(B E.-00(N) eenee oi raner iwenee m r^ww BiUbUTiDldHhKB spoibcra.
ESPN2 ■ (11OO) ESPN First Take Bsslol lUEFAChamnlonaLsodusSocoorTeamsTBA (B NASCAR mwnmg Horn ItntanupRon FooWU iNFLUva Hbwr Ltogm BmabaR Btiddown Showdown. From Okbhoma CRy. (Lkra) (B
FAM ■ Lincoln HsIgMs (B . Unooln HsWds m Lincoln HeightiCB Lincoln HeMMiDB UncobiHMoM ilB UnoobiHalMdaaD Lincoln HeigM IB UnoolnHÒÌUib(N)(B IOraU(N)A[B . lUncobiNdflldi0) TOOOub
FSSW ■ Blg12No-Hudile ItsHtaa LonoNom rŴVa TBA Cowboya CoHboyt blFOOM IXPakdbU Pohtr Buparatras 1 Storlee INmigvi MLB BaaobU DalroR Doera al Toxm Rraigars. (Subbd to BtadrouQ (Uva) nrawrai
^ — SKhigolHM KlngolHH MMcoln MMoobn 70s Show KbigolHH Binile Mnc ;Bramo Mac iHoyM ssi -S WAT* (2003) Sranual L Jrabson. (B Movb sssHuahHouTi1199« Jackla Chan. ThaShtaU(N)(B Adrad» -
HQTV ■ To Sal ToSol DInw Dims Parama HMMtr &ab Curb HWUo iRWOBo e,-. — 11-.—romnnw iromnow MyHouas iHouas To SU iMyKRchan Soctab Su Itiw Sbava Houm IHoum MyHouas'
HIST ■ iModtm Marvels (B HoudHrUMocUnglwWiMmyDIl SunNIng Matory (B ISurvMngHhtory (B Surviving Hktory GB Medran Mravals (B nn- «---ran------ »- - -jw'SNMini ■enrem fvrieer Smdhogt (B Evolw'Sbs'(N)[B Oleoovê fek
UFE ■ Movis‘Al I n Good Onss Art Mrailsrr (2007) (B WitSarap A  GB WNtBsnp A  (B 8 «  Bind BRI Bind M MIB RabalB ^ S m d SRRSbid Roba IB RUatB WItaSwip A  (B QoodNUod WMCkiiJO'
NICK ■ eu- -«----- ■ lufĉ M̂seiBecKyefB iwvdoeì ISpoffioeBob lOddPefefiM UPldiiB lUPIckiB U ^ ( B  IUJ>leklB Spfffigtftflb SgongiBoh Drafco DrUa Izow 101 Driho HyFamBy*! SpongoBob nomv mm* inomv mm̂ Lspaa iLopat FddiMra.
SCIFI ■ TVuCaMng A  (B ThiOMBngTIanB DuCaHng A  (B ThaX^Haa A  IB BMrgMlAtMwRl A  (B 8tragmoSO-1 A  (B Stw TYok: Nazi Qonor. Euraki A  (B Eureka (N) A  GB GCWOkra) Boras
SPKE ■ Múéí AMeebid VIdeoe Moot Amazing VIdtoe CM: Crbns Sen BlarTMcVbyagtrIB StraTYok: Vbyogra IB CSI; Crhm Scono CSI;Cr1moScn CSI: Crhm Sen IMovb sssi*Star)NmVI:Ralumo(twJadr(19e3;1 A
TBN ■ Beneio Aowenna LNtTodiy iMtrtynK Ths 7M Club (B PralMtwLordlB Dr.BmMi IWoÌMd ^wiQ lam̂ R iJoAnHegeelPriGloue iFrelie tre Lord (B
TCM ■ (:in Movie *b*«*TheMoreSMMemer* [B iMovIe *#» "JohnnyAleoro" Movie b* "OukxMl in Morocco" l(:15) Movie ** "For Thoee Who Think Young" iMovb s s s i 'D «  tono raid r (1986) Deborah Karr. IB iMovb INaabrorkr GB
TLC ■ WM Noi to Wear (B IBeOVeW IMDV 8K)vV Baby iBaby iHomeClMl iHomeCliil JonAKaliPhNilB WhmNMioWoarIB klicL klyitwlî i tk__jamcraumiy emae MyelWY OlHMoeli Or. Q: Medkal Eamkwr SraU
TNT ■ WMwulaiyacs A  (B UwAOrdtrlBIDVS) LawAOrdtr l̂winabe' Channtd A  (B Chanaad A  (B LawAOrdar'Bratat' A Uw A Ordir (B (DVS) LmaAOrdraGB(DVS) LawAprdraT:.O.D.' LawAOrdWBbMghr MMeMo
TVLANOB iHMbSSee jHIttSNee QunsmoIra IMro'(B Bonenze "The WHneee* HoQin IHoqmi HHbHMi iHMbMtoe OrRHh QrllHRi GrRIRh lOrHIRh Coaby lOao^ 8craba (B IScnWa [B rA*SH |M*A*81I r  A*BH '

m m MudwcMaa Como TV LoM, Erase una Vac iSñrediM Íer B Gordo y li Flaca l̂ iggG4o Quo Locura NoScliro Ouifidi Emmlgi Dbbta Qmpoi Fuago onbSmpt AqUyAhon kwelD '
USA ■ (lIXmiNaM Sdanoe’ Monk(B LawOrdtra Law Ordirci NCtSlAndQianM'iB NOS'SlhrarWra'ÍB LawAOrdar:SVU UwAOrdra:8VU HeuM lAd) Ruba* (B HouMlbaW A  GB Urna -
{WON WON MMIty Nssra (B Homlelde! Ule Coaby Cooby Badir[B FunniMt Home VMffft TRiHaavan A  IB TtiHoavon A  (B runnieei imniMei Fumdom iFunnbm WQNNowoMMm (N) Benho (Bf
IWTM iMomsMw. iHomshap. JutlSIiool lJutlShool Yds, Dear VoADoor «5 Í_____ M g_____ NmRiTV

HBO •OnNLoñí* Movis *** *T)w Devi Warn Prada* (2006) A iMoylo ***'Samo6Éiatw Lord Mado* (2004) lOoncbordi iMoyls ** *2BDayt'(2000) A  (B iMutIc iMovIs ***siyichaNCIavlon‘ (2007) A  (B iREALSpotb ■Uramwi*
MAX (11:1Q 110« on Earti* MovM * * * ’28WstksLaatr’ A |(JS)Moyls **i'ThsCmdsQuy‘ (1906) A  iHovIt s*s*Disluttiit'(2007) A (:1S) Movía *1)« Aaaasabwiion m Jomo Jamao by lha Coword Robort ForrT Movb ssi'Akd«Door(2006)
SHOW D3:T)wMtaNy Ducks' Movit *nw Breakup Ailltr (2004) iMovIt **>TontaomsJbn'(B iMoylt **Tawmoion'(2002)YOOh-tsono. Hoylo*Tiw Dog Problam* (2006) (B iMovio‘SndNv Faca* (2007) (TV. A WaadeOD IWMe oi IFann
TMC 'The Numtrar One GeT iMovIs eest^eaig John Makovkli* (1900) |Movie e* Tati Summer In twHamplant'A iMovIs ** DaarDstr(1966,Aclian) A  (B |Movie *** ltockyBalx«*(200Q A  (B Ibovb ss-ihraoBIndMIoo^

W ED NESD AY A FTER N O O N  / EVENING SEPTEM BER  17. 2008
'oTVData 12pm 12:30 1pm 1:30 2pm 2:30 3pm 3:30 4pm 4:30 5pm 5:30 6pm 7pm 7:30 8pm 8:30 9pm 9:30 10pm j
KACV l- 'T ' . 'P l l « i i . T T -z r - *1. I 1 .1..J ( i i a L i g E Q ö i i ! OVO! CoSonleldr €.Hoee •
KAMR - J i Ddva ol our Lhras (N) A PMdProg. PMdProg. The Bonnie Hunt Show RMhMlNtv A  (E Ban OeOeneiee Show NragalNl Nswa(N) Enbibln Aatatba'i Gol ThbU The top 10 ooidMbnb. (B Lara Ordir. Cl n m n (n) :
KOT m Judge M«hb(N) A  IB The Poopb's Court (N) OborcaCt 1Young JiUbo 1Judgt 1MMookn Skmofia 1Lopti Ibfymawd Frbndt A Dm  Man Borras (N) A  (PA) (B lIDarah iDoNM NawoN PrarahrOrar
KFDA m Nmm (N) BoMAB AsRwWotMDmwIN) QuMbigUMR(N) A  (B Dr. PhR A  (B 1kiMde JupetUlfl JNh m (N) Nw m (N) Chibim ICMiRm CibdaraMbidtIihFr CBfcNVUotlaot'lB N*bW
KVS J I Nows M-l̂  - -rin  rrog. OrwUbtoUm(N)[B QraiandHeapM(N)[B JiUho Judy Ijüdaa Judy OgrUWbdMy(B 1Naas News Fortum WNtSraraa A  (B Madera. Prtnrakm A  (B

AAE m ICSh Mbttd lO -r IB 1Croaabig Jordan A  IB ThaSogtanm A  (B Anraiban Juraba 1kiveolIgMkre HepofM 1CoMCm s FBm IB 1|CSt:Mbnd*10-r[B 1Dog______lOm_____ Dos______1D»S_____ . r. . .Ilf 1 1.',! 1Cibi Angra'
AMC m (11:19) Movie k "The Chkie Syndrorne" Movb sssiTaWAttaclon'(1967)MtohatlDouglaa.[B iMovb sss ■IMohrafck Man* (B03.Camsdy)Ntoabs Cant. 1iMsvb ss'StownAaan'(1964) JUBiidgoa Prandora. IMovb TaddradriB '

AnhMl Code The Moot Exkarm (B Om u Mm  iMaeihM QrraUigUpi-IB N SbrGP__________1IriNaarSwDoglB 1iProSbtoINMure QD |ANraRwAlbUlB 1lAnbaal WW«m (N) 1IArImM PreMnrt 91 1WMwee
BET n INAPrafcDiplOLh« BET Now (B NapCBvGB ISnmtQuy 1ISrnralQuy 1llMAPitk:BEra1b»1ILlM[B 1Acceee IBM Ombm iHrarb sss *80011 Ctnbar(1IK.Di»na)[B 1‘SouiCrar:
nsc m AHraadbiKB AHmdBtiKB ThaFMFHMlB D tU M  Catch (B iRThtrasalhbf GB 1CaUOU CaUCU Hew Made 1HowMUa IM W fW nIB JlHyMmbn(N)(B 1M»IW.WId(N) HomMidi '
DBN m rChoobh* 1ISidbUb 1ISUbUb 1ISMbUb 1SeWraraei ISo Ummi 1iMofdM 1Monlm SMbUb SrabUb Wtamda IWkardi 1SidbUb Momane iMovb s s i ’Ak Bur (1907) Molwal Jotra. A  1Whradi lubOtrak SdbUb
ESPN m SpsrtUbnbrlUvo) ISporbOradraOJyd 1Utms FooM NFLUn 1̂N̂ img Hom liirabCaidar(Uva)lB 1MLBBooehiR Toamt to Bo Annaunesd. (Uva) (■ 1BaitbUTbUMdlB BerteCIr. '
ESPN2 ■ (TIJIIESPNFMThlw NFLFHms UVAChrandone Lm m  Soccer Team TBA. (B 1 NASCAR Horn ICrabwFeidbUKin*9trairaLowbvNa(Uve)lB 1M ar
FAM m Urtw. ftft ISMMr, ib. Mwtai SiAfIne Is Hulee 1|l Hulee 1IwhraiURo GlraeaiQbb A  (B MyWBt Wr«wa 1iTIiShow *760 Shew iFunMeM Home VIdeoe 1iPunnIeM Heme VIdeoe 11 1 inwmmei nowm vmeoe IM CM  :
FSSW jm WilSNeltuddh Ipotb LanUiem iBoMhlbllUrabAVP PshtrSdptfsbrsI IW »tiip m ________ i b l2 ____ HMiwe lUNBrnUUDaMDaratraTUn Rangola. (SubbcMoBhckouDOJvo) 1tagen !

FX m KkuUHH MMeokn TSiShow KktaUHM iBranbMM iBtndaMM iMrads sss-RuthHouTl[1966) JacMt Chan. 1Movb ssi mvhiclibr (2006) Mark )MNbrag.Praiidtia. 1temUAaraMlN) AgvMw '
i i V i t y : 1b SU IdoM Olmo
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MCM ■Mkyrad iHMiANMhylISpodiiBab lOddPnradalUPtaRGB iMPbRlB lUPbREB lUPbklB SmwiitbtspraitUab Drrara Drahi l l i l L i W t K *  nfe____ RukHra.
son ~ s ^O ubrUralb  A  (B ^ O M u id B a  A m iThaOUraLkUb A  (B [The X-Flee "Sqwen^ IsMiNliABradb A  IB fStragraaSO-l Bebnra. lOhaHllradraa A  (B lOharaHradras A  (B IOhiiiMradan(N)[B 1rbraMraMWOTKn msA___
[ » ■ \ ^ MMtAanUi■ VUMS HMlAaraUliWdiM iHraib sssfkalBborrdSeAclon) A iMpMi ♦**k"8MrWMtVt:Rak0noltwJidr(19631iMarkHtnl. A lUPCWMdNMdOMn__________________ ThtUBbaraiMMdraW
TNM ■ 1 !V  ' HhaTMOUGB ' 1! ' " l l . ~ l . ~ ~ iPvalieSwLiidCl) IMMCMimiiCMeMe iBMb IVkn Mwe 1praMMLMdOD

(tlJDHoUI'SratraonraMDUbh' •Sthotra«-(1642.Sirapraraf l ü _____ iMradt *Ths Lady vradUtt* (1838) (JMMrarb ss'JanraotiIni’ (IBM. Mvraduro) iHradt s s s ’Aba UnoobkiMmra'(1640) (B 1Wradi TbewMe Johneorf WtD
~ 9 HhUNUli )Ml»(B iMvIMry l i i l _____iBlMv iHtgraChtf iNameChef UegSIUli ÜenAKMi WIUNrab » N r «  1iJraiAKUl UmAKHi UraiAKraa UraihKUi kJraihKraaPImiRoU 1Ltraary Oramai Ub UraihlWi'
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T H U R S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  / E V E N IN G S E P T E M B E R  18. 2008
tM î g ]  12pm 12:30 1pm ; 1:30 ‘ 2pm 2:30 , 3pm 3:30  ̂ 4pm 4:30 5pm 5:30 6pm 6:30 7pm I 7:30 8pm 8:30 9pm 9:30 lOpr

n r n M r T M r ' " ^ r ~ n r n r i i  — i i i i i ii i i i ii -------- C.I

MAX
SHOW

(tiaO ) Move Demoaion Man* (1983) iMoH» » *Mr. B«an'$ HoMay*
Mo»h *Sund«y Drtwr

CIOMoyh »■»TheWorld’sFaslagikxtoi '(2005) n

Movi» *>'S«»ilchbacl(*(1^D»nnisQuaid.
ln»M» Ml» NR Bl iMovli » » ‘HappiiŸN’Evef ABef* |Moví» * » ‘Paddy's UltteGiilB' 

1(30)Th »M«n Who WaaniTliefg' |(:15)Movl» » » » T lw Goodie'(1966) A * » » ‘D»vilìn»Blu» p«*»’ (1995j A

Movi» ***»'
Comic»
Move •Spin>»i* (2006) Pmnhí».

FR ID A Y  A F T E R N O O N  / E V E N IN G S E P T E M B E R  19. 2008

SHOW
TMC

Movi» * * * ‘C»lch»Flw'(2006)
IbiMihtiwNam

(:15) Movi» •Rir (2005) Erie BMIour n j |
*M«xed Oui: Hard Tim»»*
Movi» Btoof (1979)

(•■«)Movl» »  ■Con»»qu»nc«’ (2003) A, ¡K
IbiMMillwMRm

iMovI» * * 1}»ali Sanlanc»' t
I IB

(:46) Movlt ♦iTTTckei' (2001) Tom SIzomore f(3W MovM nvwlve and Holding'A |Movl» *nie SaequMcb Gang'(2007) MovI» » » ‘Buy it* (200S) A  [B  Ti»y*
I IB

t ***•
blNR

S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  / E V E N IN G S E P T E M B E R  20. 2008
BTVData 12pm 12:30 Ipm 1:30 2pm 2:30 3pm 3:30 4pm 4:30 5pm 5:30 6pm 6:30 7pm 1 7:30 8pm 8:30 9pm 9:30 10pm

ICook IiTMlKNeh |Pitm»IQr« 1[Homtllmt 1Mn n rS -» » * Ii ■ i ■ iî  i i 1WOOOWnflrn MOWrwtiR OMHoum Worilihop Antiquee Roadshow dl Europe WaaMiDti Faca Lawrence Wrik Show Ctaasic Goapal A  IB Austin cay
¡ y v ' : » |(iaM Rydtr Cup -  Day Two-  Fauraonw*. (Uv») A  IB iQoM Ryder Cup-DiW Two-  Foursomes iConrdi. BaIsI Hen Í1rwo FTog. NBO Newt N«m (N) tOngdoM Chuck A  IB kavrOidar Cl LavtOrdara Nswv(N)
KCIT r FMdProo. Dtiox nra iTog. F̂aiO FTOfl. rM  rTOfl. MLB Beeebril Teame to Be Announced. (Uve) n  d] !Raymond IWo Mmi Cops(N) ICopa IB wnence • ■eei wenieQ NawefN) iThalnatdra MA0tv(N)
KFOA PMdPiog. Pild ProBt n n  iTOfl. rOOIDW FootbM Coi»g» FoollNi Ta»ms to B» Announcad. (LVe) IB Navra (N) EdMIon The UnM Inaid» OuT A Nets A  IB 40Hour*MyiMnrIB Maral (N)
KVI PMdPrao. lAttlti PWmsgt: Filth 1rMQ Ft OQ. Foo(b»l Coiag» Foolbai Teams to Be Announced. (Uve) Nswa Fortuna Icolegs Footbel Teams lo Be Announced. (LNe) A  dl
AAE iHovli ***^aknan* (1989, Action) Jack Mcholson. (S IiMovIe ** "EntrapmenT (1999, Action) Sean (̂ onneiY-d] 1lest: Mami Dead Zone’ I|C9; MMml ‘Hard Ttira' |lest: Marni A  IB ||CM: Mranl A  IB jihi Sopranoo A  d) 1•eomm
AMC dOSSMovia'Midmv’ Movto * * ‘P»wlH»ttior|;2001, War) BanAffladLJoah Hartnett |IMovto * * »« 'The Hunt tor Rad Octohar’ (1090) Sean ConnstY. iMovla » » » ‘Ctaar and PraasniOwgar'(1994) HMitoon Ford. IB 1yrnno:
ANPL Marni An(m»l Podo» IB Awttomt Pnvtomt QE 1 Untamed and Uncut IB |WsM,ThwAFrsiky I AnImM Pracinct IB Maini AnhnMPoNca IB 1[Animal Copa Houalon jiMcorDog iMaorDog |IMaorDog iMoorDog lAnkiral Prvdnol IB 1MaarOia
BET ■ iHMwIt I[Halcliilt inHcntQ Im c m i inaKntii iiHalchelt iMovto * * * ‘Holday Heatn2000) Vino RiKvnss. 106APafti:BErsTop10 Uva IB iMovie » » »  lockdown'(2000, Drama) OB jOoawbody |ICondeVtovr ‘NawJHT
DISC r ICNn»’» M»g»0»in IB [CMnt'i Mtgt-Otm B) 1|M»gM)ulld»r» IB iMtgaPulklw» IB ExIrsnwEngjlneertng ExtnnwEngIneering [Magi CKcawtori |limpoeeUeCtly |[Daaboyad jDaaboyad j|Mmvo.WM 1HamiMe

I'suy  I _____ 1 _____ ^ _____ SultoUt» ISuMtUf» ISuNsUls 1lie-«------Irianaai ■wa-t------riNnaae PNnaaa Montana 1■omna Montane [Montana jIMovto‘Camp Rock' (2006) Joe Jonas. A  IB |[MMvdl 1IWtads 1MdbLai
BSPN r (11M) Co(Mg» FoottMlI T»»itw to B» Announc«d. Scoreboard ICoHeoe FootbeM Teams to Be Announced. (Uve) 1Scoreboard Scoreboard |(«)CoasgaFootbailTeamstoBaAnnounc8d. (Uva)IB 1( M I m M bnMrIB

(list) Col»g» FoodwM T»»im to 8» Announced. Countdown NASCAR RMing Naltonwide Sene» -  Roadtoans.com 200. (Uve) 1 Sprint Cup Happy Hour ||Co(Mg»FooMMI1áamaloBaAnnaunosd.(Uv») BI 1INHRAOm Rk Im
MM r Movlt **x*Th6 0etpEndoltwOc66n'(1999)Premi6r6. Moví» » « ‘HopeRoms' (1008)SandraBulocfc. IB iMovto » » ‘MtosConganiMOy* (2000) Sandra Bulock. IB iMovto » » ‘Miss CongeniMNy’ (2000) Sandra Bulock. IB ]|n«Mi^.

m _____ ,iTtaek 1iFoolbiN 1ICoNage FootbaM Arizona at UCLA. (Uve) ICoiagaFoolbMIBig12- TaamtTBAdJy«) |Hgm)vi(UM)
FX r iMovIt it* *rhi iMflut ofEAaordtoary Gtnianwn* (2063) 1Movto *** V tor Vsndsita'(2006) Natals Portman, Hugo Wsavtoo1. IB iMovta »»«ImAncOitô  (2006) MaikWMitiwu, Grao Kinnaar. |iMovIt » » « ‘ktvin(iM’ (2006)Mart()NM)aro,Qrsgl(lnnaar.
HQTV J Ë iStvtBaii 1iMHol iMiw 1iw a ____ 1iFindSiyl» 1Color iDMna 1iDiaarvIng 1[Color IiRala 1ICMRSold jPolMifiri 1MyHouer iHouae TbSMI iDaaardng 1[Color iDMno [[HoMa j[Hdum 1MM
Ü 8 T _ J i rMowtwQmit d) 1iMontlwOuetl OD 1|Mon»lMQu»»t IB iMoneterOueet OD 1[The Kenrtedy Aeeaeelnitton: Beyond Conegiracy jModim Manata IB Movto » » »  ‘Open Range*(2003.Wealam|Rot)ertDuvt«.Pramiara. IB MM MM
UFE J i |(103e’Th»C«pbnjO(lh»QiMnRlvwKM»i' |iMovlt'A Lover's Havtnot* (2005) Alexandra Paul. 1Movie‘UvingWIOi the Enemy'(2005) IB IMovta TalMLaaaona: The Good Taacher* (2004) |iMovto » » » ‘Copycar(190S)SigounrayWlvavsr. AnwMhM
MCX iTIwFMrVOddFirani» A  IB 1\m tiB  1[NgWyB 1iBamyvd 1iBamvard 1ISmyard ]SpongaBobl[SpongeBob ISpongeBob jteongaBob Hearty IB |iKwIylB 1HChN IB  iDnka |ICartylB iDralw 1iLopvt 1lupe 1
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M EETINGS & PSAs

E d u c a tio n . O th er
EMF. Educational Merit Foundation, 

a non-profit. Texas-based, student 
exchange oraanization, is seeking host 
families for % h  school students from 
Europe. For more information, call 
(972) 495-3868 or 1-800-467-8363.

FAN BO O KLET. The Financial 
Assistance Network in Washington, 
D.C., is offeiirra the following^booiaets. 
T re e  & Low Cost Medical care” and 
"How to Get Government Help To Pay 
Your Energy BiHs.* The first booklet 
includes inrormation on how arxi where
to get free and low-cost medical care 
under the Federal HilFBurton program. 
The secoTKf booidet gives information 
on how and where to get government 
help to pay your heating bills. 
Coneumere can obtain a copy of ”Free 
& Low Cost Medical Care” by sending 
$5 to cover printing, poMage and han- 

Finandal A s A tm e e  Network 
Low Cost Medical Care 

MCB-072S, P.O. Box 
DC 20039-0648. 

copy of ”How to Get 
Mmenl Help To Pay Your Energy 
send $6 to: Flnariaat A u N ta n ri 

-  Government Help for

d im  to:
- f r e e  &

[, Dept. MCI 
YMshinglon

Energy Bifls, Dept. GHEB-1219. P.O. 
Box 60848, Washington, DC 20039- 
0848. The information is also available 
a t'
www.FinancialAssistanceNetwork.org.

FEAR N O T FOUNDATION. The Fear 
Not FouTKlation offers frOe to the public 
Lee Crull's T e n  Golden Rules for 
Safety," a "kidrrap-proor set of guide
lines to help craldren protect thenr- 
selves from would-be predators. Crull 
is an elite ex-cornrhairdo, former under
cover agent, and professional body
guard. For more information, send a 
business size SASE to: The Fear Not 
Foundation, P.O. Box 403, Syracuse, 
NY 13215; or go on-line to 
www.GoodForYouAmerica.com and 
dick on The Fear Not Foundation to 
lirrk to the Te n  Golden Rules."

FEI BOOKLET. The Free Enterprise 
Institute In Washington, D.C., is offer
ing the booktats T h e  100 Most Popular 
Government Giveaway Programs and 
"Directory pf Micro U)an Sources.” 
Consumers can obtak) a copy by serrd- 
Ing 18 to cover the coet of printing, 

and handiirrg to: Free 
naMuie, lOO (

Qlveiiways • Dept. tOOOG-0110 or

Micro Loan Sources - Dept. DMLS- 
0313, P.O. Box 96071, ^sh in g to n , 
DC 20090-6071; by calling (202) 595- 
1031; or by visiting 
www.FreeEnterpriseinsfitute.org on the 
World Wide Web.

FH R C  BO O KLET. Family Health 
Research Council offers the booklets 
"Overcoming Depression and Anxiety" 
and "GMling the Sleep You Need." The 
booklet gives information on how arrd 
where to get free and low cosipresciip- 
tion drugs to treat depression and anx
iety. C o r^n re rs  can obMn a copy by 
sending $5 to cover the^oet of printing, 
postage and handling to: Futnment 
Center EasL ' '  ’ “
and Anxiei 
14905-31

easily 

INTEF

asL Ovwcoming Depression 
(ty, P.O. Box 3 1 ^ .  ^ ¿ r a ,  NY 
76; or F^egiOnat FuWtlment 

Center, Stem Booklet #143, P.O. Box 
692634, B o ^  MA 0 ^ 6 9 ^ 4 .  For 

Informaron, elstt the 
vtetome at

additional 
Council's
WWW.

Fit. FoiindUtion for 
Travel is a a e i^g  heel 
exdwtge 
th ^ ^ a y n

prcvfdelheir oewi i

Intercyiturai 
tor 

being

well. Host families agree 
board and to indude me e: 
dent in the family. For 
tion, call (8 7 ^  439-7862.

FSA. USDA's Farm 
has launched a 
located at www.fsa.usda.' 
Internet. The redesign 
friendly features and ei 
on-line FSA forms.

HEIFER P R O JEC T 
AL. Rrst Presbyterian Chi 
Gray, is currendy 
cans for recyding. 
fit Heifer Project 
Arkansas-based service’ 
which provides live^ocl^ 
pigs, sheep, c c ^ )  alonBi 
and support s a n r m  tg 
corrununitlas worfdwida, I 
time, donations wHLbe I 
a priviM foundatton. 
denomirwtional 
F ^  nwre
ofloe at 668-1031. 
a j il -4 p.m., MondiBf-1 
12 noon, « S o

8 K ^ 'QHI
Fbr

http://www.FinancialAssistanceNetwork.org
http://www.GoodForYouAmerica.com
http://www.FreeEnterpriseinsfitute.org
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Club is scheduled at 
I0:1S a.m. Sept. 
23.

—  E i l e e n
CondnuedfromPegeS Kludt reminded

members of the 
Hall of Fame Luncheon to be held O ct 3 at 
M.K. Brown Heritage Room. The luncheon 
will serve as a nuike-up meeting.

—Hahn reminded members of the Vietnam 
Traveling Wall project in November and 
encouraged everyone to volunteer.

—Brenda Tucker reported on the Fall Event 
to be held Nov. 1 in Abilene.

—The next Gal-Event will be held Sept 30 
in the home o f Annette Chase, 1927 
Dogwood.

The next meeting will be at 6:30 p.m. Sept. 
23 at First Baptist Church Fellowship Hall.

T.O.P.S.
Take Off Pounds Sensibly of Pampa wel

comes new members to its monthly meetings. 
T.O.P.S. meets from 5:30-6:30 p.m. the fis t 
Monday of each month at 513 E. Francis. For 
more information,' call 669-2389.

TSCRA provides COOL forms
FORT WORTH — Cattle 

raisers now have forms 
available for download to 
help them more easily fulfill 
their part of the country-of- 
origin labeling (COOL) law 
that goes into effect at the 
end of the month, according 
to a press release fix>m Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association.

COOL is a USDA market
ing prognun mandated by 
2002 fm n legislation requir
ing retailers to notify cus
tomers of country-of-origin 
of beef (including veal), goat 
m ^ t, lamb, pork, poultry, 
fish and other perishable 
agricultural commodities.

Equipped with back
ground knowledge jHovided 
by the USDA, TSCRA rep
resentatives worked with 
national and state livestock 
groups, packers and proces
sors to craft affidavits to

COOL 1« a U8DA 
marfcating program 
mandatad by 2002 
farm laglalatlon 
raquiring ratailara 
to notify cuatomara 
of country-of-orIgin

allow producers to declare 
die origin of die cattle diey 
are selling into die produc
tion chain and to satisfy die 
information needs o f the 
beef productMHi segments on 
die way to the retail meat 
case.

The Livestock Marketing 
Association has &cilitated a 
number o f industry talks on 
the subject of COOL.

Results from some of theie 
talks can be found online at 
the TSCRA Web site.

The site also contains affi
davits and a thorough list pf 
questions and answers, about 
COOL. For more informs^ 
(ion, visit www.texascat- 
tloaisers.oig on .the Woild 
Wide Web.

Limited-Time Offer
Ask about a Free Wireless Internet Card 
With Activation of Wireless Internet Service

1%
f t /

IIDKVSn)IQ«StlOa»M|l 
IKpimÉiCE* ublDIMT̂ 

niTKDBeflSt̂ CRVOTlieilMt 
L I B I W L I I K f N ^

r'  Ï

2931 PERRYTOn PRRKIIIRV •  PfllRPR, TEXAS 79065
8 0 6 ^ i f i 5 r i l 9 1 1  * , a a i ) 4 4 2 - 2 1 4 6

r

Yes! Sign me up!
For a 1 year subscription to T he P a m p a  N ews!

Offer expires September 30, 2008

Nam e

Acidress

Telephone Num ber

Bill my credit card 
C a rd # ___________

r  -  'a
V.i'i’-vCi'd
ik. .  J

Expiration Date.
or call 806-669-2525 and have your credit card handy! 

Check or nrKHiey order enclosed

.^scount)

Check One

[ I In Pampa -  $94‘(includ(

I I Mail Delivery in Gray County -  $109 (includes $5 discount) 

I I Outside Gray County -  $117 (includes $5 discount)
Include $1.50 for pottage and hanciing If you want tha T-ahkt maied to your homa

Check T-shirt 
Size

I

http://www.texascat-tloaisers.oig
http://www.texascat-tloaisers.oig
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Sports

Weekend sports in brief
TENNIS
LONDON — 

Russian tennis star 
Nikplay Davydenko 
w as' cleared by the 
ATP after a yearlong 
investigation into sus
picious betting pat
terns on a match he 
lost to a low-ranked 
opponent.

The governing body 
of men’s tennis said it 
found no evidence of 
wrongdoing by 
Davydenko, opponent 
Martin Vassalld 
Arguello of Argentina 
or anyone else associ
ated with their match 
in Sopot, Poland, on 
Aug. 2, 2007.

Davydenko, then 
ranked No. S, pulled 
out of the match 
against the 87th- 
ranked Vassallo 
Arguello in the third 
set, citing a foot injury.

Betfair, an online 
bookmaker, voided all 
bets on the match. It 
received about $7 mil
lion in wagers on the 
match, 10 times ^ e  
usual amount fo r' a 
similar-level match. 
Most o f the money 
was on Arguello, even 
after he lost the first 
set. NFL

NEWARK, N.J. — 
The New York Giants 
and Jets have canceled 
negotiations on stadi
um naming rights with

a German insurance 
company that once 
had ties to the Nazis.

Allianz had been 
seeking a deal to put 
its name on the stiidi- 
um being built by both 
teams in the 
Meadowlands.

The deal could have 
been worth an estimat
ed $30 million a year. 
The stadium is sched
uled to be completed 
for the 2010 season.

Allianz once 
insured Nazi death 
camps and refused to 
pay life insurance 
claims to its Jewish 
clients — instead 
granting the proceeds 
to the Nazis.

The proposed deal 
was criticized by 
Jewish organizations. 
Holocaust survivors 
and football fans who 
said seeing the compa
ny’s name emblazoned 
on the stadium would 
be a constant reminder 
of the company’s ties 
to the Holocaust.

OLYMPICS
OSLO, Norway — 

A ̂ physicist has done 
the math, and says 
Usain Bolt could have 
run the 100-meter 
Olympic final in 9.55 
seconds if he had not 
slowed down to show- 
boat.

“We estimate that

he could have finished 
the race in a time 
between 9.55 and 
9.61,’’ Norwegian 
physicist Hans Eriluen 
said in a telephone 
interview.

Bolt won the final at 
the Beijing Olympics 
last month in 9.69 sec
onds, shaving 0.03 
seconds off the record 
he set in May.

Eriksen, a physicist 
at the Institute of 
T h e o r e t i c a l  
Astrophysics at the 
University o f Oslo, 
imd his colleagues 
analyzed TV footage 
of the race, focusing 
on Bolt’s position, 
speed and accelera
tion, as well as that of 
runner-up Richard 
Thompson.

BASEBALL
Storm systems 

throughout the country 
wreaked havoc on the 
baseball schedule, 
p o s^n in g  six games 
and creating a week
end full of double- 
headers.

Hurricane Ike, a 
colossal storm nearly 
as big as Texas itself, 
began battering the 
Gulf Coast, a day after 
officials postponed the 
first two games of the 
weekend series in 
Houston between the 
Astros and Cubs.

It was the most 
major league post
ponements in one day 
since six games were 
wiped out on April 15, 
2007. Prior to that, 
there hadn’t been that 
many since April 12, 
1997, when eight 
games were post
poned, according to 
the Elias Sports 
Bureau.

It also set up an 
unusually full slate of 
games for Saturday. If 
file schedule holds, 
there will be 12 games 
in the American 
League for the first 
time since Aug. 8, 
1985, and 20 games in 
the majors for the first 
time since Aug. 4, 
1974, according to 
Elias.

R E G E N S B U R G ,  
Germany — The 
International Baseball 
Federation allocated 
the first round of next 
year’s World Cup to 
five European coun
tries in another effort 
to. i f tv t  the. vssftx a 
wider intonational 
profile in its quest to 
return to the 
Olympics.

The competitioh 
slated for September 
was originally sched
uled to be played in 
Cuba, which ttgreed to 
the naove the tourna
ment to help grow the

game. Baseball has 
been thrown out of the 
2012 London
Olympics.

n r i T  F

CONOVER, N.C., 
— Defending champi
on R.W. Eaks shot an 
11-under 61 in the 
Greater Hickory 
Classic, missing a 
chance for the first 59 
in Champions Tour 
history when he paired 
die final three holes.

After making nine 
birdies and an eagle to 
reach 11 under a f ^  15 
holes, the 56-year-old 
Eaks had good birdie 
chances on the final 
two holes, but missed 
a 5-foot putt on No. 
16, a 13-fboter on 17 

'and a 10-footer on 18.
The 61 — the best 

score this year on 
Champions Tour — 
left him a stroke short 
of tying the record on 
the 50-and-over cir
cuit.

Tom Jenkins had a 
bogey-fi'ce 64. Fred 
Funk opened with a 
65, and Senior British 
Open winner Bruce 
Vaughan, Tom Purtzer, 
Tom Kite, Dan 
Forsman and Tom 
McKnight shot 66s. 
Haas, the 2005 winner, 
had a 68.

mwn« a lot to me,” he 
■dtew III Ir ilged. “I worked all 

trying to get here. To 
'Bxoaplish diis is a great 

I  can’t really explain 
Wicited I was when we 

diat final ou t It was

I^^Bshington, who has 
bacai arotrad the game a little 
fiÉ||er than Harrison, was 
th a j^ k fy  one in the club-

, ^ e  was the star. He 
in command the 

night,” Washington 
sa id  “When he was in trou- 
blcihe made thé pitches he 
tU P ld  to make to get out of 
ìLlTe’s showing that he’s got 
something to woric with, 
l^ /s  still a work in progress 
WÎ we have something to 
wndk with. Of all the young 
l ^ s  we brought up, he’s the 
one that stayed in the rota- 
tig& He’s developing and 
h é i  got a lot of growth.” 

Hank Blalock hit a home 
run for' third consecutive 
game and Taylor Teagarden 
s t o  homered for the 
R is e r s ,  who wem their sec
ond s t r a i t  and third of four 
overall. Texas moved 5 1/2' 
games ahead of the A’s in its 
bid to finish second in the 
AL West.

Harrison (8-3) allowed 
fcmt .h its in die first five 
immigs, retiring 14 o f fhe 
last 16 batten be faced. He 
walked three and struck out 
five in setting a left-handed

Greg
ing( 
of die
n u ll  III! I I I  III! t i ^ i  a ia i  7 
innings. He waOcatlbM < 
struck out twtt.»bito 1 
ing the
Oakland i b b  Tngi 
Ctnidioai tM t 16 gamen in 
1998. rV ^

“This start jfss 
pitdies,” &nifii 1« 
dkfa’t leave thr b i l ^ j  
middk;Ileftitiqi.l 
just a nwrhsnicsVr 
because I don’t  f e d : 
or anyHibv^ke 

Dorpile a coiqtle°V 
hit balls from Jade '
Aaron Cunningham, 
each hit doublei, 
never aMwati 
threat i^ginst 

“We hit s o a r  
early but the 
the barrel 
after that,” A’s 
Gertn add. “He threw a 
of pitches bid he s t i^ ^  
sistently around 93 miles 
hour d n o v ^ o ttt”

The R a s q ^  turned a |M|j| 
of double {days to esfahlidt|| 
club record 180.

Blalock, who ^ o  had 
sacrifice fly, hit his 
home run of die sreac 
open die scoring 
outs in the aerand. lihe 
homers he’s hit in the 
diiee g m es aU came 
left-handers.

Teagarden hit his 
home run in his last 
games. He leads the 
with 11 RBIs iitd 
« c t r ih b t o  h itt  fa t e M t e  

“It’s iw beat feh 4
year,” Teagankn said.

IIONS ClUB 
TUlGiirE nCNIC

October 3, 2008  
5:30 - 7:30 P.M. 

B e a w a s  M c S s s l r  f m a a s i i e

S t t M l M S t S C N T t l
Bring Lawnchairs or Quilts 

H « t $ 7  • C U M m m a H l M l t «
For Ticket Information Contact 

Jay Johnson • 665-0921 
Carmichael Whatley • 665-2323 

Contact any Lions Club Member or 
Visit the Pampa News * 403 W. Atchison

H u g e
Tile Sale

All
Hard Surfaces 

at Fabulous 
Prices!

Rrst Come Rrst Serve 
on Limited Amounts

One l̂ootcn^
1533 N. HOBART • 806-665-0995 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9:00-5:00 • SATURDAY 10K)0-1:00

Choice of potato, salad 
or cole slaw

H w y 6 0  W  
P a m p a , T X  

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -4 4 0 1

1 4 0 1  N  H O B A R T
A lto  P A M P A , T E X A S #89

669-0433

Heath Skinner
Posillon: WR/DB Class: SR 

Heath had a great game on both sides 
of the ball He bad 12 receptions for 

231 yards on oflense and 3 
interceptions to go along with 5 

lacMes on defense. He really has a 
competitiue drive that comes from 

within that makes him a great 
game day player

A n ie te  
o f the : 
W oak
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U n iv e r s i ty  n e w s  &  n o t e s __
University to Launch MobUe Go Center 

SepL 16
CANYON — College and career planning 

is going to get easier for students across the 
region come Sept. 16.

That’s when West Texas A&M University 
will launch its Mobile Go Center in a special 
celebration at 1 p.m. at the University’s 
Pedestrian Mall. The 42-foot trailer, 
splashed with WTAMU colors and images, 
is specially equipped to deliver college infor
mation. Tours will be available, and 
WTAMU personnel will be on hand to 
answer questions about the mobile facility.

“We are really excited about the Mobile 
Go Center and what it will mean to students 
and families across the Texas Panhandle as 
well as our neighboring states of Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, Colorado and Kansas,’’ Dan 
Garcia, vice president of enrollment man
agement, said. “The Mobile Go Center will 
allow us to take information about college 
opportunities to these areas to support and 
encourage higher education goals for all stu
dents.”

WTAMU’s Mobile Go Center is equipped 
with 16 laptop computers, a satellite for 
Internet connection and work stations 
stocked with college planning materials. The 
trailer is wheelchair accessible and is folly 
heated and air conditioned. The Mobile Go 
Center and a 2008 Chevrolet Silverado one-

ton truck are possible through a $130,000 
grant from the Texas Pioneer Foundation.

A $15,100 grant from Panhandle-Plains 
Student Lxmui Center provided the laptop 
computers and a printer. The trailer will offer 
a comfortable setting for students and par
ents to ask questions and get help in the 
sometimes confusing process of college 
preparation as far as admissions, financial 
aid and scholarship opportunities.

“We want to reach idl students in our sur
rounding communities,” Garcia said. “We 
want to especially reach first-generation stu
dents and those from low-income back
grounds who can really benefit from this 
mobile center.”

And plans are under way to reach as many 
students as possible. In addition to the 
University’s regular recruitment schedule, 
the Mobile Go Center will cover 5,000 to 
8,000 miles this year, traveling to county 
fairs, high school athletic events, community 
festivals, major livestock shows, UIL activi
ties and other family-oriented events 
throughout the region.

The Mobile Go Center fits well with the 
Texas Higher Education Coordinating 
Board’s “Closing the Gaps” initiative, and 
several WTAMU student outreach programs 
are involved in supporting the goals of the 
trailer. The programs include College Talent 
Search, Upward Bound, College Assistance

Migrant Program, University Success 
Academy, Go Team, Go Theatre Group, 
Collegiate G Force and Buff Promise.

“The Sept. 16 launch is just the beginning 
for our Mobile Go Center,” Garcia said. “It’s 
going to be a visible and valuable presence 
throughout the region.”

For more information about WTAMU’s 
Mobile Go Center, contact Garcia at 806- 
651-2031.

Convocation to Feature Subject of 
Readerahlp WT Book: PnbUc Invited to 
Hear Loat Bov of Sudan Sneak to
Freshmen

CANYON — Valentino Achak Deng, one 
of the 20,000 Lost Boys of Sudan, will be the 
keynote speaker at West Texas A&M 
University’s Convocation for freshmen at 5 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 18 at the First United 
Bank Center.

The event is free and open to the public. 
Seating begins at 4:15 p.m.

Deng, a refugee of the Sudanese civil war, 
is the subject of What is the What, the 
University’s 2008-2009 Readership WT 
selection. The book, written by Dave Eggers, 
is a novel about Deng’s experiences as he 
escaped his village, hid from government 
soldiers and fought disease in search of a 
safe home. The story also relates both details 
about the conflicts in Sudan and the experi

ences of refugees in America.
Readership WT is the coimmon-reader 

program launched in 2005 for WTAMU 
fre^ ^ en  as part of the University’s Quality 
Enhancement Plan, “Engaging tte  firrt-year 
student.” Every summer copies of the select
ed reader are distributed to all incoming 
freshmen to help ease the transition to col
lege and help develop in them a lifelong love 
of learning and reading. Hardback copies of 
this year’s book were distributed to all 
incoming freshmen as well as to members of 
the WTAMU faculty and staff

As part of the Readership WT program, 
the University also hosts Convocation, and 
the keynote speaker has traditioiuilly been 
the author of the conunon reader. This year’s 
Convocation is taking a different angle by 
featuring the subject q fV ^at is the What.

“Having Valentino Drag here to speak to 
our freshmen is very ejcciting,” Dr. Russell 
Lowery-Hart, associate vice president of 
academic affairs and director of Readership 
WT, said. “He can share first-hand the hard
ship, loss and tragedy that he experienced. 
It’s something that continues in l ^ t  Africa 
today. It wall give our students further insight 
into num’s inhumanity to man and how to 
fight it.”

Deng also will appear at a ticketed recep-

SeeW T.Paee& B

The road from car town to car-less can be a bumpy journey
B y  C U L L B B N

N E ^ I N E  TE B E A U
A sso cia te d  P re ss  W riter

“How will you grocery 
shop?”

It was one of the most com
mon questions people asked 
when we announced we were 
moving from Michigan, cra
dle of the American auto 
industry, to Manhattan.

What they really were ask
ing was: “How can you even 
consider life without a car?”

In my hometown, Saginaw, 
Mich., every family seemed 
to include at least one General 
Motors employee. We had 
enough different auto plants 
in town that we knew each by 
a specific moniker. Steering 
Gear, for example, was the 
sprawling one out by 1-75.

Malleable Foundry was 
where my grandfather 
worked and served as union 
shop steward. He died about 
30 years ago, but for years 
after, invoking his name still 
got our family a discount on 
the UAW hall where we’ve 
had so many wedding recep
tions.

One of my best friends 
turned 16 long before me, 
immediately claiming the car 
her parents had waiting in the 
driveway. We spent countless 
hours cruising around with no 
destination whatsoever, pass
ing other teens doing exactly 
the same thing.

When 1 had to request my 
Michigan driving record to 
apply for a New York license, 
the documentation showed 
my license having first been

issued the day after my 16th 
birthday, and 1 remembered 
anew my teen-age frustration 
at having to wait the extra day 
for that rite of passage.

By contrast, when I stood 
in line at the New York 
Department of Motor 
Vehicles, my Michigan 
license had already been 
expired for several months. I 
might have procrastinated 
even longer had we not been 
about to visit Michigan, 
where not driving is not*an 
option.

In moving to what is prob
ably the most public-trans- 
portation-fnendly city in the 
United States, my husband, 
John, and I were trying, part
ly, to escape the tyranny of 
cars. Though I had taken an 
auto maintenance class in col

Jr ̂ 4
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Prestige Autobody & AcOessories
Prestige Autobody and Accessories in Pampa is the 

Panhandle’s authorized dealer for Ranch Hand Truck 
accessories. Ranch hand offers a full line of quality 

products. ...grille guards, front bumper replacements,' 
tool boxes, winch mounts, headache racks, bed rails, 
and back bumpers. Ranch Hand truck accessories is 
your #1 source for qaality,and is available at Prestige 

Autobody and Accessories... 101 S. Hobart in Pampa or 
check with local Ranch Hand Dealer.

P R E S T  I G E
AUIOROPN 5 ACClSsORIls

lege and John learned the 
hard way by owning an old 
VW, neither of us loved the 
demands of car ownership.

We do love to walk. V ^ le  
New York City is an enor
mous place interconnected by 
subways, buses and a sea of 
taxis, much of city life takes 
place on foot. It seems most 
New Yorkers really live with
in a 10-block radius of home, 
because in that short distance 
they can eat, go to the doctor, 
drop off dry cleaning and do 
virfrially anything else imagi
nable.

That kind of convenience 
can make you provincial. I’ve 
heard women dismiss as geo
graphically undesirable a guy 
who lives in another part of 
Manhattan because what 
amounts to a 20-minute walk 
is just too far.

My morning commute is 
either 20 minutes by subway 
or 40 minutes on foot, so

often I choose the walk, both 
for exercise and to feel con
nected to my part of town. 
When I tell people back home 
that I walk 40 minutes to 
work, I might as well be say
ing that I voluntarily ride a 
unicycle through a swarm of 
bees.

For prerspective, many peo
ple in Michigan commute a 
lot longer, but it’s by car, so 
it’s normal.

“If I lived in Manhattan or 
a European city, I would cer
tainly get by without a car, but 
that would entail a completely 
different lifestyle,” says one 
of my biggest gearhead 
friends, Barry Kluezyk, an 
automotive PR guy in Dexter, 
Mich., who currently has a 
fleet of eight. He Iwys and 
restores cars in a garage big
ger than most New York 
apai^ents.

But we aren’t alone in h ^  
pily making the adjustment to

life sans wheels. A friend, 
Mary Jean Babic, who was 
pregnant with her second 
child, walked to the nearby 
hospital in Brooklyn with her 
hu^)and when her contrac
tions sped iq).

They returned home with 
tiny Nate in a baby sling, not 
a car seat. This most certainly 
would not have h^rpened in 
Babic’s hometown of Crest 
Hill, ni., near Joliet.

“We chose that hospital for 
our birth pretty much because 
it was within walking dis
tance,” she said. “I couldn’t 
quite see getting on the sub
way while I was in labor.”

In a city where nearly 
everything is outrageously 
expensive — rent on our one- 
bedroom tqjartment is about 
three times what we paid on 
our Michigan mortgage — 
we take some solace in saving 
money on car expenses.

Newbury
Continued from Page 4

following her to school,” I 
answered. Mort agreed that 
lambs “making children 
laugh and play” could quick
ly transform Iambs to scape
goats.

I remember a convenience 
store, where a sign placed 
boldly under a one-way mir
ror worked wonders. It read 
“An employee holding a 
sawed-off shotgun stands 
behind this mirror one night 
each week. YOU guess 
which night.”

At the school, maybe all 
employees could wear signs, 
proclaiming that, “One of us 
has a concealed weapon. 
YOU guess which one.”...

«  «  «  * *

My uncle asked me about 
interesting people encoun
tered on my recent “speak

ing rounds” to kick off pub
lic schools’ in-service pro
grams for employees.

Pleasant memories 
include Glen Rose 
Superintendent Wayne 
Rotan, who laughed when a 
soon-to-be second-grader 
told him why he was so 
eager to get back to school. 
“I’ve forgotten a bunch of 
my words over the summer,” 
he explained.

There’s excitement in 
Andrews over new state-of- 
the-art facilities and equip
ment. Superintendent David 
Mitchell is proud of his com
munity which has always 
gone “thumbs” up for bond 
proposals, including two 
since 2002 totaling almost 
$50 million. Center pieces 
include two new elementary 
schools and a marvelous per- 
foni\ance hall. ...

At Brazosport ISD, fren
zied beginnings were ignited

by Superintendent Joe 
Ripple, who dashed about 
leading “the wave” to gener
ate excitement for the new 
school year. And his enthusi
asm “rippled” through the 
ranks of the family of educa
tors.

Speaking of family, folks 
in Abernathy re-define 
“close-knit” as they minister 
to a senior boy ^ o  is deal
ing with cancer. (More detail 
on this next week.)

Uncle Mort was quiet as I 
rattled off details o f the 
2,000-mile trek that included 
nine speeches over the 
course of four days. Maybe 
good listening habits, so elu
sive for more than nine 
decades, emerge when 
uncles reach their 97th year. 
1 thanked him, urging that he 
look after Aunt Maude and 
her indigestion. ...

—Dr. Newbury is a speak
er and writer in the 
Metroplex.

S t o r e  M a n m »  e r  (Not in all market»)
Bas« of $30,000 ♦ Bonus

(■DnusM paid every 2 iweeks A average pay around $48k to $55k w/bonuaas)

A s s i s t a n t  M i i n a g e r s  (Not in all markets)
Baso of $27,000 *  Bonus

pafd every 2 weeks A average ̂ ay around $33,000-135,000 w/bonuses^

S h i f t t ' i s o r s s a .80- s i o a o  h o w  )
vening shifts

F u l l  t i l  
P a r t

i i t i o n s  $7.50-$BiJ0 teaipr 
i s i t i o n s  $6.7(
jnlttas based on yo w  |

[cveniitg shifts j

101 S. H O B A R T 806-665-3500 a
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Local program stages annual banquet
McLEAN — This year’s Gray County 4- 

H Achievement event was recently held by 
the McLean 4-Clover 4-H Club at Trinity 
Church. Outstanding 4-H members were rec
ognized for their accomplishments during 
the 2007-08 4-H year.

Tammy Syfrett, daughter of Jack and 
Linda Syfrett o f McLean, and Emily 
Jackson, daughter of Barry and Lendi 
Jackson o f Lefors, received Gold Star 
awards. The Gold Star Award is the highest 
award presented on the county level and can 
be awarded only once in a member’s 4-H 
career.

Jackson also received the Danforth I Dare 
You Leadership Award. This American 
Youth Foundation National Leadership

Award recognizes a young person’s pcponal 
integrity, bdanced living and potential for 
leadership.

Syfrett is president o f McLean 4-Clover 
Club and has been involved in 4-H for eight 
years. Jackson is delegate-at-large of the 
County 4-H Council and is a member of the 
Super Clover Club. She has been involved in 
4-H for nine years.

The Zach Doan “Heart of Diamonds” 
Award was presented to B r ile y  Chisum, 
daughter o f Jeff and Leign Chisum of 
Pampa. Sponsored by the Doan family, the 
award recognizes dedication, leadership and 
role model in 4-H. Chisum also received the 
Special Recognition Award this year.

Chelsie Jasper, daughter of Rickie and

Brittany Chlaum , Zach Doan 
Racognition racipiant.

*Heart of Diam onds’'

Brenda Jasper of McLean, earned Rookie of 
the Year status. This designation is awarded 
based upon a first-year member’s record- 
book scores and participation points.

The 4-H Recordbook Achievement 
awards were presented to 4-H members who 
had submitted a completed 4-H recordbook 
for major projects. The awards were 
bestowed’ upon the following 4-Hers; 
Clothing and Textiles - Jasper, Macy 
Cochran and Emily Jackson; Computer 
Technology - Gabriel Miller; Consumer and 
Financial Education - Marlee Youree; 
Energy Management - ly  Baggerman; Food 
and Nutrition - Daniel Syfrett; Leadership - 
Tammy Syfrett; Poultry - John Baggerman; 
Swine - ly  Youree; and Vet Science - Jessica

Baggerman.
Points awards for 4-Hers who have accu

mulated a required number of points through 
4-H participation were awarded to Jessica 
Baggerman, John Baggerman, Ty 
Baggerman, Macy Cochran, Maria Haynes, 
Laura Kiikland, Jackson, Jasper, Gabriel 
Miller, Valerie Miller, Kirstie Perkins, 
Daniel Syfrett, Tammy Syfr^ett, Lina-Marie 
vonHacht, Marlee Youree and ly  Youree. 
Other awards presented at the banquet 
included year pins as well as junior leader 
and teen leader pins.

The 4-H program is open to all youth ages 
9 (or in the 3rd grade) to 19. For more infor
mation, please contact the Gray County 
Extension Office at 669-8033.

submitted photo

Tammy Syfrett and Emily Jackson, 4-H Gold Star recipients. (Jackson also 
earned the William Danforth I Dare You award)
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POWER EQUIPMENT

S A IE S  & RENTAI
806-665-2366 
103 S. HOBART

Ditchers, Sky Traks,

Backhoes, Manlifts,

Boomlifts, Skid Loaders

Dozers & More

Your Full Service 
Rental Company
On Site Delivery

24 Hour
Commercial Service

RENT OR RUYI
POW ER TOOLS a  ACCESSORIES

S T IH L
MONDAY-SATURDAY 7:00AM-6:00PM • CLOSED SUNDAY
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G randparent’s D ay.

submitted photo

Students and faculty at Woodrow Wilson Elementary School in Pampa recent
ly celebrated grandparents with schoolwide “Grandparents Day.” Above: 
Elisa Zamudio and grandson Mason Zamudio.

submitted photo

John Dorn recently Joined his granddaughter Aubrey Dorn for “Grandparent’s 
Day” festivities at Pampa’s W oodrow Wilson Elementary School.

W.' , yi.'
<>■

H A R V E S T E R
SPORTS SCHEDUIE

FOOTBALL

submittad photo 

Avery Sprinkle gave her 
grandfather, Dale 
Sprinkle, a hug recently 
during “Grandparent’s 
Day” at W oodrow  
W ilson Elem entary 
School.

submitted photo
Reba Hon enjoyed eating with her grandson. Trey Hon, during “Grandparent’s 
Day” recently at Woodrow Wilson Elementaiy School in Pampa.

Symphony: Kimbo offers new take on established works
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AMARILLO —  The 
Amarillo Synq>hony opens 
its 84th season with a new 
face.

Kimbo Ishii-Eto begins his 
first full season with the 
Symphony with a pair of con
certs oa Sept. 19 and 20 that 
reexamine some of the great
est orchestral music ever 
written.

“These works and com
posers are familiar to audi
ences everywhere, and we 
will have new takes on them 
diat will bring diem to life in 
exciting ways,” Ishii-Eto 
said.

Concerts begin at 8 p.m. in 
the Globe-News Center for 
the Performing Arts. Tickets 
normally run from $18 to $56

Under Armour Cold Gear 
Now In Stock

Largest Selection of Caps & 
T-Shirt Styles in Town 

Over 20 T-Shirt styles only $8.99 
Sweatshirts. Pullovers & Wind Jackets

($16 for students and sen
iors), but by taking advantage 
of the Fly Standby with die 
Symphony offer, many audi
ence members will get their 
seats for $15 each in some of 
the best seats in the house.

For these limited standby 
seats, call the Symphony 
office at (806) 376-8782 or 
visit www.amarillosympho- 
ny.org. Otherwise, patrons 
can purchase tickets through 
Panhandletickets through its 
several oudets, via [dione at 
378-3096 or its Web site, 
www.panhandletickets.com.

Ishii-Eto decided on three 
works by highly recognizable 
conductors to (^len his first 
full season with the 
Symphony. Maurice Ravel’s 
“Menuet Antique,” which 
Ishii-Eto cited for its 
“refreshing” musicality, 
opens the concert, and Dmitri 
Shostakovich’s Symphony 
No. 1, the composer’s early 
masterpiece, written while he 
was still a student

The concert’s centerpiece 
is Tchaikovsky’s Violin 
Concerto in D major, featur
ing world-renowned violin 
soloist Kyoko Takezawa.

“She is truly one of the 
very best violinists in the 
world, and I’m thrilled that 
she can join us for this con-' 
cert,” Ishii-Eto said.

Takezawa has performed 
the Tchaikovsky concetto 
around the world but said she 
always finds a way to make it 
fresh every time. That’s the 
challenge of the piece, she 
said.

“Every time I perform this 
music, I try to start fium zero 
and then build iq> my inter
pretation again, even diough 
I’ve played it so many 
times,” T^ezawa said.

She said she’s especially 
looking forward to p^orm - 
ing the concerto in Amarillo 
because it will be under the 
baton of an old friend. 
Takezawa and Ishii-Eto have 
been friends since their days 
at Juilliard.

“I thiiflc it will be so much 
fun to make music together, 
and hopefully the auffience 
will enjoy the piece as well,” 
Takezawa said.

The opening weekend of 
concerts is exclusively spon
sored by Sprouse Shrader 
Smith PC.

FOOTBALL
Cleats • Mouthpieces • Forearm Pads

Cheerleader Tops & Skirts

SO CCER
Cleats • Balls • Shinguards

VOLLEYBALL
Spankies • Shoes * Socks • Balls
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Continued from P i ^  M
tioo at 6:30 p.m. in the First 
United Bank Center Buffiilo 
Room. Tickets to the event, 
hosted by the Readersh^ WT 
Ambassadors for Poland, are 
$100 each and come wiA an 

. autographed copy of What is 
the Whirt. For ticket informa
tion, contact Teresa Clemons 

. at 806-651-2647.

. Proceeds from the event 
'  will help send winners of a 
.. freshmen essay contest to 
: Africa next spring, much like 
' last year’s essay contest sent 

20 WTAMU freshmen to 
j Poland.

“Last year’s essay winners 
 ̂ spent ^mng break in Poland 

following in die footsteps of 
Elie Wiesel, author of last 

p year’s common reader
• Night,” Lowery-rHart said.
' “We plan the same contest 
r this year and hope to take 20

freshmen to Africa, where 
they will work in orjdianages 
and on AIDS issues.”

The WTAMU group more 
than likely won’t travel into 
Sudan, but Deng often returns 

; to his hometown of Marial 
Bai in soudiem Sudan. The 
village was burned to the 
ground numerous times dur
ing the civil war, and the 
Valoitino Deng FoundaticHi is 
helping rebuild the village. 
One of the constructiem ]xoj- 
ects is an educational center. 
The Foundation is using pro
ceeds from the sale of the 
WTAMU hardback books to 
build a wing on the center’s 
secondary school complex.

' The con^leted wing will fea- 
, ture a sign designating West 
; Texas A&M University as a 

contributor.
For more information 

about WTAMU’s
Convocation, contact
Lowery-Hart at 806-651- 
2931.

Project__ Lffffldng__ f0£
Veterans for Focus Group

CANYON — The 
Department of Psycholbgy, 
Sociology and Social Work at 
West Texas A&M University 
and neuropsychologists from 
Memorial Hermann TIRR in 
Houston are looking for vet
erans to be a part of a special 
focus group.

Veterans of Operation 
Enduring Freedom or 
Operation Iraqi Freedom who 
sustained traumatic brain 
injuries are needed to take 
part in a focus group that will 
help design a Traumatic Brain 
Inji^/PTSD  Recovery 
Assistance Program for veter
ans and their families.

“We want to know how to 
better serve veterans and their 
families,” Misty Rueda, pro
gram coordinator, said. “We 
need veterans who have suf
fered a traumatic brain injury 
and their families to partici
pate in a focus group.”

Veterans and himilies who 
participate will meet with 
neuropsychologists to help 
determine that the best possi
ble services are available to 
those in need. The sessicMis 
will last for {qrproximately 
one hour, and those participat
ing will receive a small reim
bursement for time ^rent

“Brain injuries vary in 
severity from mild coocus- 
siem to severe injury, but all 
may impact the individual’s 
ability to reintegrate back to 
his or her normal lifestyle,” 
Dr. Timothy Atchison, intoim 

; dean for Graduate School and
• Research and project directm*,
• said. “We believe with the 
 ̂ help of veterans and their 

« iainilies we can adrqrt known

effective programs to serve 
their needs.”

The Traumatic Brain 
Inji^/PTSD  Recovery 
Araistance Program is funded 
through TRIAD (Texas 
ResouFMs for Iraq- 
Afghanistan Deployment) 
funds from die Permian Basin 
Area FoundatiorL Fra more 
infexmation about signing up 
for the focus groiq), contact 
Rueda at 806^51-2729 ot 
806-690-7267 or at cogre- 
hab@wtamu.edu.

Workshon to Examine 
School Violence

CANYON — Guidelines 
for preventing violence in 
schools will be one of many 
topics discussed in a “School 
Violence Workshop” Sept. 26 
at West Texas A&M 
University.

The one-day sessiem will 
meet from 8 am.-4 p.m. in the 
University’s Alumni Banquet 
Hall. Dr. Amy Andersen, 
assistant professor of educa
tion, and Dr. Harry Hueston, 
assctoiate professex’ of crimi
nal justice, will present the 
program and talk about vio
lence in schools, how to be 
prepared and what to do in a 
crisis.

“The possibility o f vio
lence m scbcwls is a rising 
concern for teachers, parents 
and the community at large,” 
Andersen said “Our goal is to 
give teachers tools to help 
them prevent violence when 
possible but also to react 
appropriately if an irtoident 
do^  occur. We want teachers 
to have as many tcx>ls as hey 
can to deal with these con- 
cans.”

Those attending will leam 
how to deal with the police 
response to an active hcx>ta 
in the schcwl or college set
ting artd how to determine 
risk factors and solutions. 
Andersen and Hueston also 
will talk about lcx:kdown pro
cedures and action plans for 
weapons. The session also 
will provide information on 
making life-saving decisions 
and dealitrg with risk fitotors 
and solutions.

The workshop is sponsored 
by the WTAMU Office of 
Continuinjg Education (OCE). 
Six Continuing Profession^ 
Education (CPE) hours are 
available, arid cotificates will 
be provided Cost is $135. 
Refreshments and lunch will 
be provided For mwe infor
mation, call OCE at 806-651- 
203^.

Goldwater Scholarship 
O p p n r tn n h lM  A v a ila h le  fo r  
WTAMU Students

CANYON — The Office 
of Nationally Competitive 
Scholarships at West Texas 
A&M University invites stu
dents interested in a carea in 
mathematics, h e  natural sci- 
erx:es or engineering to apply 
f(x the Barry M. Goldwater 
Scholarhip and Excellence in 
Education Program.

The program was estab
lished by Congress in 1986 to 
provide opportunities f(X out
standing U.S. students w ih 
excellent academic records 
and demonstrated intoest in, 
and potential for, careers in 
madtomatics, the natural sci
ences and engineering.

In ^ rin g  2009, h e  
Foundation will award schol
arships to students who will 
be classified as college jim- 
iors or seniors diuing h e  
2009-2010 academic year. To 
be considered students must 
be nominated by their institu- 
tiOTL

Submission deadline for 
2009 awards is 5 p.m. Jan. 30, 
2009. Applications are avail
able at www.act(Xg/goldwa-

ta . No papa applications will 
be accqrted All supporting 
documents are due by Feb. 2, 
2009.

The scholarship award 
covers eligible expenses up to 
a maximum of $7,500 p a  
year. Junior scholarship tecip- 
ioits ban expect to receive a

maximum of two years of 
support and soiior students 
are eligible fix a maximum of 
one year of s iq ^ r t  

To be eligible, a student 
must be a current fiill-time 
sophomore or junior and pur
suing a baccalaureate degree, 
have a B average or equiva

lent, stand in the upper fourh 
of the class and be a U.S. citi
zen, perrruuient resident or 
U.S. national, who will pur
sue a carea in mathematics, 
the natural scioices <x engi
neering.

For more infixmation, con
tact Dr. Freddie Davis, head

of the Department of 
Engineering and Computer 
Science and Goldwater £k;u1- 
ty representative at 806-651- 
3530 or Elly Mons, coordina
tor of lutionally competitive 
scholarships at 806-651- 
2587.

I »  M .  ^

Jim M

submitted photo by Bonnie Whitehead
T h «  McLean Volunteer Fire Department recently held a building dedication for its new fire house.  ̂
The building was dedicated in memory of Jim  McDonald, and Roy and Chloe McMullen.

McLean VFD dedicates building
McLEAN — McLean Volunteer Fire Department 

recently held a building dedication for a brand-new addi
tion to h e  fire station. The new addition was dedicated to 
h e  memory of Jim McDonald, and Roy and Chloe 
McMullen.

The festivities included a barbecue dirma. The Rev. 
Thacka Haynes, of United Mehodist Church in McLean, 
delivaed a speech and conducted h e  building dedication.

In 1965, Jim McDonald became a m em ba of h e  
McLean VFD and was an active member until bis deah 
in Novemba 2007.

One of h e  first paramedics in h e  region, he served as

McLean VFD chief for 20 years. He worked on many fire 
trucks, building hem  from h e  ground up. Unit 6 was h e  
last fire truck he ever worked on and maintained. He hen  
became a constable for Gray County, serving a couple of 
years at h a t post before becoming a deputy sheriff for 
Gray County. He was a deputy sheriff until h e  time of his 
deah.

Roy McMullen became a member of McLean VFD in 
1967, and up to his deah served in various capacities for 
h e  department, including everyhing from gahering 
water to driving h e  fire tnicks.
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•Few US med students issasa 14s I 211 tW mtod 2 1 & ^ Waatod

choosing primary care
CarpMOy, ] I.R e-

CmCAGO (AP) — Only
2 percent of graduating med
ical students say they plan to

^wotk in primary care inter- 
. nal medicine, raising worries 
about a locHning shortage of 
dte first-stop doctors who 

, used to be ¿ e  backbone of 
.die American medical sys- 
,tcm.

The results of a recent 
new survey suggest more 

.medical students, many of 
. them saddled with debt, are 
'opting for more lucrative 
specialties.

Just 2 percent of nearly 
1,200 fourth-year students

• surveyed planned to work in 
- primary care internal medi

cine, according to results 
published in the Journal of 
the American Medical 
Association. In a similar sur
vey in 1990, the figure was 9 
percent

Paperwork, the demands 
of the chronically sick and 
the need to bring work home 
are among the factors push
ing young doctors away 
fiom careers in primary care, 
the survey found.

“I didn’t want to fight the 
insurance companies," said 
Dr. Jason Shipman, 36, a 
radiology resident at 
Vanderbilt University 
Medical Center in Nashville, 
Term., who is carrying 
$150,000 in student debt.

Primary care doctors he 
met as a student had to 
“speed to see enough 
patients to make a reason
able living,” Shipman said.

Dr. Karen Hauer of the 
University of California, San 
Francisco, the study’s lead 
author, said it’s h a^  work 
taking care of the chronical
ly ill, the elderly and people 
with complex diseases — 
“especially when you’re 
doing it with time pressures 

I and inadequate resources.”
The salary gap may be

* another reason. More pay in 
! a particular specialty tends to 
' mean more U.Sl medical

school graduates fill residen- 
p cies in those fields at teach- 
y ing hospitals. Dr. Mark Ebell
# of the University of Georgia 
» found in a separate study.
3 Family medicine had the 
Slowest average salary last 
Syear, $186,000, and the low- 
Sest share of residency slots 
3 filled by U.S. students, 42 
3 percent. Orthopedic surgery 
3 paid $436,000, and 94 per- 
3 cent of residency slots were 
3 filled by U.S students.
3 Meanwhile, medical 
3 school is getting more 
3 expensive. The average 
3 graduate last year had 
3 $140,000 in student debt, up 
3 nearly 8 percent fiom the
• previous year, according to 
> the Association of American 
3 Medical Colleges.
3 Another likely factor: 
3 Medicare’s fee schedule 
3 pays less for office visits 
>than fiv simple pnocedures, 
3 according to the American 
3 College of 
3 P h y s i c i a n s ,
3 which reported 
3 in 2006 that the 
3 nation’s pri- 

care sys-

Watching her modier go 
through the health crisis 
affirmed her decisiem to go 
into primary care. She alw 
enjoys being “tiic point par
son” for her patients.

“You become so close to 
diem you’re almost like a 
family fiiend,” said Dunne, 
who coiiqileted her residen
cy at Chicago’s 
Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital in July.

She also foiuid inspiration 
fiom the doctors she met 
during training: “They were 
the ones who would sit at a 
patient’s bedside and ^lend 
more time with them rather 
than running off to surgery.”

A separate study in JAMA 
suggests graduates fiom 
international medical 
schools are filling the pri
mary care gap.

About 2,600 fewer U.S. 
doctors were training in pri
mary care specialties — 
including pediatrics, family 
medicine and internal medi
cine — in 2007 compared 
with 2002. In the same span, 
the number of foreign gr^u- 
ates pursuing those careers 
rose by nearly 3,300.

“Prfinary care is holding 
steady but only because of 
international medical school 
graduates,” said Edward 
Salsbeig of the Association 
o f American Medical 
Colleges, a co-author of the 
study. “And holding steady 
in numbers is probably not 
sufficient when the popula
tion is growing and aging.”

pUceneM Windows, steel 
stdini & trim. Coatiniious 
gutten. Jerry Niefaohs 
669-9991,66^8169

C U ^K T

JACK'S Ptumbiiig. 
W.PoMct, 665-7113.

Lwrykakar

715

Btdidiiig f t  
Remodeling. RepUoemeiit 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Deaver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

Heating/Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

at Pmkview Home Health 
in Wheeler. Pleaae call 
826.1370, atk for Suaan 
Leflew RN Director, or 
come by 306 E. 9th, 
Wheeler, for an appli.

IfS taatiou

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. CaU 66»^347.

WILL CLEAN HOUSES 
665-3859

iWaiHed
14cCargt Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost..Jt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen, Scry.
h8uSF On3Sg^Tn
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563,806-352-9563
OÓX Fence Coogiany. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Tbxture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3433 leave message. 
Jesus Barraza.
JH

NOTICE: A l l

bers o r give referen 
to a  nnnihfr wMi 
area code af 889 a r  n  
preliz o f O il are  I

bers and yon wfe bo 
charged 
long dl 
For naos

d aariatanrr regard' 
ing the inveatigalka 
of work a t home o|^ 
portunities and Job 
M s ,  rb*  Farnfa N a m  
urges Hs renders to  
contact the Better 

lain res Bureau af 
South Ibzaa, 609 S. 
International Blvd,, 
Weaiaco, Tx. 78596, 
(210) 968-3678,

DRlVERS-8300 Sign-On 
Bonus. Ihoker Drivers 
needed. Class A CDL req. 
with Hazmat eadotse- 
ments. 2 yr. exp. prefer
red. Local hauling only. 
Home every night. Bene
fits f t  great pay. 432-683- 
2868 or 432-288-3761 for 
more informatk».

NOW hiring Code and 
StiuchBui Walden. Must 
be able to pass weld test. 
Pay baaed on exp. Bene
fits avail. Apply in parson 
at Cfonner Industries, 118 
Buntoo, in Borger.

HELP WlMted. Clark ft 
DeU. Good werkiag envi- 
roomsat. We pay cotnpet- 
itive wages and gas mile- 
aga. Call 8064K8-3221 or 
pickup application •  
Crossroads M aricetiaM i-

2 1 U 1

Cbheprectfc OIBee la eX' 
idh« our tem i Two 
iliaaM anftabie. Di

rect paticat cars paaMoo

dklb padtioa On the 
Jebtndah^.

Fazftaaowlb: 
(806)66S-0537

C:oiicrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-5408.

14nP>faiUiig

NOTICE
Readers are urged to folly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

PAI>nTNG Inside f t  Out 
Professkmal Job Guaran

teed. C:all Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home 
662-2574 O U

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed for Gwendolen 
Apts. Must have own 
tools A transportatioo. 
Apply at 800 N. Nelson.

NEED DRIVER 
w/ClaaaACDL

HAZMAT

Good
Drivitig Record

Uulfnnwa 
Health Ins. 

PBidVacatiaM 
After l y r .

DOT Drug TM ing 
f t  Physical Required 
W ePavIhpW apeal

Ap|4y in Person 
No Ditone ralla

TRIANGLE WELL 
SERVICX 

129 S. PRICE RD, 
PAMPA

MCLEAN 
CARE 

CENTER
has foU-tiine position of 

luaskaepar. Poaiiion 
has benefit of paid vaca
tion after ooe year of 
service and 401K pro
gram. C!all 806-779- 
2469 or come by 603 W. 
7th, McLean.

MCLEAN
CARE

CENTER

Nnrss AMca. Pariti 
hat banrik at paid va

llan afear ana yaar af 
service and 481K prt  ̂
grana. CaB 886-779- 
2469 ar cnaae by 60S 
W.7th,inMri-aan.

CIMLDrhrtrf 
NaaiM l! 

r a g h tf tD n y M ft i  
•vaB aM sIiM hM L T s. 
M ari p am d n m  lari

A l w b v e a p a n ^ f e r
Expcrlefeoed

DieanlMcdMBk

prid weekly. 481E ft 
inanranca, 2 weeks

Ik n c r  Energy 
(804)898-0414

1 Public Notice

NOTICE 
TO PROPOSERS 

The Pampa Independent 
School District will re
ceive sealed proposals in 
the Business Office at 
321 W Albert, Pampa, 
Texas 79065, until 2:00 
p.m., Wednesday, Octo
ber 1, 2008 for Athletic 
Supplies and Equipment. 
For specificatins or addi
tional information please 
call Betty Meadows, Pur
chasing Director at 
(806)669-4700.
B ^ 2  Sept. 12.14,2008

^gedsJ Notices

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News, MUST he 
placed through the Pam 
pa News Office Only.

lOLost/Found
LOST male Chihuahua, 
black ft white with tan 
around eyes. 664-1876, 
662-2180.

13 B us.i

PAMPA ECONOM IC  
D EVELO PM EN T 
CORPORATION  

R E Q U E S T FO R  BOARD  
M EM BER APPLICATIO N S

The Pampa Economic Development Corporation 
(P E D C ) is accepting applications to fill two (2) 
vacant positions on the Board of Directors. 
Applicants should pick up a copy of the P E D C ’s 
“By Laws" and “Code of Ethics" from the P ED C  
office located at 200 N. Ballard any weekday 
between SAM and 5PM. These documents should 
be reviewed prior to submitting your application. 
The application should be in the form of a resume’. 
These Jtwo (2) vacancies are to be filled for unex
pired terms. These terms will run through the year 
2009. Terms are normally two years. Final selec
tions for these two (2) positions by the P E D C  must 
be approved by the Pampa City Commission. 
Applicants are required to be residents of the City 
of Pampa or Gray County. The members of the 
Board of Directors are volunteer positions.
For additional information if needed, please call 
the P E D C  Office at 806-665-0800 or stop by our 
office at 200 N. Ballard.
Applications will be accepted until 5PM on the 
26th of September 2008.

Ken May President
Pampa Economic Development (3orp.
200 N. Ballard
806-665-0800

At Hrvl Cm v n lu im  Bunk,
> olfer a dynamieoHy <8vwm

•nvironnwnl wham you con 
croato your oaroor path, contributo 
your Idoa* and invoit in your 
nnandal Kituro. Wo currantly 
havo tho foMowina opporiunity

lolf-nwHvalod loodora at 
our Pompa, TX Branch:

P U L L -T IM I
M RSONAL EANKIBS
$S00 SiprOi l«M  
■hBrBMriT

AdMiion of FM NMtaMl Sink Irrm

1-800-882-2776
Acgnnntnnt
If you ire  proftcient in ill iccounting procedures ind  hive cofponie lix  knowl- 
edge-we you. WftW is •  npidly growing compiny expinding in two stntes 
ind need in  experienced individuil thit hm managed ill corponte accounting 
needs ind who can manage the bookkeeping staff. Must have a miniimim of 8-10 
yean experience. Bill-time poiition and Accounting degree required

Hnwian Renourceg / OIBce ManiRCr
Self-motivated, organized and able to muhi-tatk individual needed who wants op- 
poriunitiea to grow. Must have managed a minimum of 5 people in a  single office 
and be proficient in all areas of buainets relationa and management. Strong Com
puter skills required and ability to communicalj effectively needed. Full-time poai- 
tioii and college degree desired.

Hnndv-M nn /  Gram id« /  Wnrehonan
Individual needed for daily upkeep on very busy office. Great job for pait-time re
tiree or full-time poaitioo available with more duties.

CDL'Duck PriYo:
Must have anrem  Cnaaa A CDL, pass drog test A DOT physical. Good driving ft 
previoos empfoyment record. CTear drug f t  alcohol record f t  a desin  to grow with 
expanding company.

All )ob6 include;
Salary baaed upon experience .and Excellent Benefits: Health Insurance, Retire- 
mem, Paid Hobdays f t  Vacatioo. Plus Bonus Pay.

Please e-mail or fax your resume to: 
jobs@wwfkptaiikxom 
1-360-838-8549 e-fax

w w w .w w frD ta n k jC fw n

GREAT Investmern opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual, 665- 
1875,806-383-1985. 
TUMBlUEWraD fridlCT 
Park, 1128 Rider, Pampa. 
TX . 19 space trailer park 
ft 24 storage units on 9 
acres. Can expaiKl. Poten
tial income $30,780 / yr. 
Call Cathy Derr.CCIM ,!, 
Guat A Associates, 806- 
373-3111.

Sell il
hasi!'

d a s s i l  icds

Work

JImary
5 tern is “at grave
^ risk
J lapse.” 
J  L o 
2 salaries 
^mary c

of col-

e r
pn- 
did

jj not deter Dr. 
J  Alexis Dunne 
4 o f Chicago, 
¡w ho  is 31 and 
s c a r r y i n g  
J$250,(KX) in 
2 student debt.

Last year, a 
¡ p a r ^  of spe- 

cialists coul(fai’t 
$ solve the mys- 

o f her 
h e r ’ 8 

loss.

Ready for th e  new A TtT?  Visible career paths. Trend-setting 
technologies. Together in one dynamic environment Experience 
it for yourself. Join us as a RETAIL SALES CONSULTANT.

Apply online at

att.com/wirelessretailjobscentral

Jtery 
i4in o t
\ weight
I fevers and
severe„ _____ anemia.

t  Finally, an 
¡internist diag- 
¡noaed a rare 
rikidney iniec- 
|tk » . The kid- 
jney was 
[fcmoved, md 

Bane’s modi- 
iMB fek tine

Daily Horoscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Sunday, Sept 
14,2008:
You have the ability to help odien relax, 
but not when you are thred and your 
nerves are fried. To make tfaia year work, 
you must get enough teat or elie you can
not maximize the opportunities that 
come your way. You timer negative voice 
could ftrike if you're exhausted. If you 
are tingle, relationahipa continue to a 
major focus. You are likely to meet the 
right peraon tfaia year, if  ready. For those 
who are attached, let your sweetie have 
greater uy; your relationahip will bene
fit. PISCES tries to help.

The Stm  Siow the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Aveiage; 2 -S «^ ; 1-Difiicuh

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
ftftft You might want to take die day off 
and relax. You might need your privacy, 
u  to much it happening a ^  lo quickly 
ri that Fatigue could play an even 
atronger role in your mood than you real
ize. Tonight: Chill out 
Thia Week: You come into your own late 
Monday. Others know when diey see a 
force to be reckoned with.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
ftftftftft Do not hesitate to hook up 
with fiiendt. A child or a romantic part
ner could be out of aorta and find iiaue 
with your plana. Just make time to 
indulge this petaon too. You will be 
much happier at a reauh. Tonight: Do not 
hesitate to make happen what you want 
Thit Week: Magic doean't huppen until 
Tfauraday. You fx l at if you are fiKing 
one task afttr another until then. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
hirirk Stand op and be counted. You 
canid be mora in demend then yon real- 
tae. An older friend or reiriivc eppraci- 
alee a call. Yon parinpa do not renhae

Milsritanfling doaa not naad to ha "■ 
heavy.” T o a i^  A anril 
TUa Wiak: Raaeh onl for 
Nalwwfc to yoto hatot’t  eentoat
CAflCIR(JtoM 2l-JBly32)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Take an overview. If you feel 
inextricably entangled with someone or a 
situation, consider a drive to the country 
or a trip to the movies. In a new rimos- 
phere, you can recharge and let go of 
stress. Tonight: Contmue relaxing your 
mind. Tty a new restaurant with a friend. 
This We^: Take a long-overdue stand. 
You need to express your opinions.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

A partner wants to make the 
plans. Do not hesitate to let go o f the 
reins. Though a minor misunderstanding 
is possible, you can resolve it with ease. 
Do not feel like you always have to treat 
Tonight; A partner contmuei to want a 
say.
This Week; Readi out for new answers, 
which could entail finding experts. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Defer. If you really slow down, 
you could be surprised by how very tired 
you are. Though you might want to do 
more dian you can, it would be wise to 
slow down and even take a nap. You also 
could avoid a disagreement Tonight Let 
someone else diooae.
This Week: Work with a partner. If you 
don't like the results, find an expert 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)

A p n ^  iniglR be overwhefaning, 
as you need some private time. 
Encourage those around you to do some
thing diffErent and take off, leaving you 
with some downtime. You might be lur- 
priaed by what you could acoompUih. 
Tonight Early to bed.
This Week: CMhen want to doininato. Let 
tbemi Think about takiiig a perronal day. 
SCORTIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
ftftftft'ft Your m ^oation  takes you to 
many diffinenl renhna or gtvea you dtf- 
fanai idem ftam many. Schedule time 
widi a child or loved one — eosneone 
ytm cat let fo  wkh and totally «^oy 
yonnsif. Yon revive wife •  IMe spoo- 
isMily. IM gh t Lfe fto child in yon out 
TMe Week: Yon toighl he aiktog yonneif 
ii iMN antoing hot work. Theie ie, ae

something. In reality, you need to chill 
and spend an easy day at home. Cancel a 
visit with an older fiiend or plans to go to 
a lecture or museum. You need some 
downtime. T oni^; Order in.
This Week: Let your ingenuity go to 
work and make this week easier. You 
might even e i^ y  yourself too. 
CAPRIC(»N (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
kkifkif Your words flow, although 
someone might not be able to hear (hem 
as this person's head is on another agen
da. Know when to step back and not be 
pressured. You greet othen with a anile 
if you relax. Tonight; Confirm where you 
are meeting.
This Week: Getting going could be 
tough, but by Thuisday, you will be in 
fifth gear.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)

Be aware tiiat even treating some
one to a wonderful afiemoon might not 
pacify a situation. You are better off sit- 
ting down and having a long-overdue 
talk. Choose your moment, but make 
sure it is in die later part o f the day. 
Tonight Confirm plans.
This Week: Make calls and schedule 
meetings early on this week. Do not be 
smprised if you lag fiom Thursday on. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-Maidi 20)

You are all smiles, yet a friend 
could have difficulty stepping up to the 
piste. He or the is overwhelmed by all he 
or she needi to do. Eidier pitch in and 
help, or do not make demands o f dua per
son. Tonight IVeto someone to dinner. 
ThtiWeek: Deal with money —  making 
it md ipendmg hi You will n iile  by 
Thundoy.

BORN TODAY
PhysioiogifI Ivm Petiovkh Pavlov 
(1849X *‘"'̂ **̂  Ahoe Stone BlackwcU 
(ItSTL lawyer and joriet Conotoaoe 
BdHrM odey(I92I)

Bifto is on  fee
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COODER’S Dixie Cafe 
no)w hiiing for Pull Staff, 
fuS-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
Artply in person. 2537 
Penyton Parkway. Mo

211 I Wanted

PUORAL Designer need- 
edi Part-Time or Full- 
Time. Come by Pampa 
Flowen, 410 R  Poster. 
M kR  Transport, IXC is 
now hiring owner-opera- 
toia and company drivers. 
We have daily dedicated 
laries into Texas and 
Oklahoma, Iowa and Kan
sas We offer excellent 
rates, health insurance, 
55OO sign on bonus and 
much motel don't forget 
to ask about our tire pro- 
grain! Give us a call at 
875-MAR-TRUX or 877- 
62H-8789. Or check us 
oui at
w j u  maitTansDort com
CHR'llPIED N m  Aides 
needed for 7-3 & 3-11. 
$9i00 per hr., mileage 
su^em en ts , shift differ- 
enliid, full benefits. St. 
Atln’s Nursing Home, 
ParlhMidle, 537-3194.

SHOP 
W ELDER

Moat pass sheet met
al test, flux core & 
stick.
Competitive Wages 

StkHr.Week 
100% Employee 
Paid Insurance 

401k
; Paid Holidays

Apply in  
person 

2930
Hwy. 152 W est 

Pampa, TX  
iS06-665-8446

Interim  H ealthcare  la 
AtoarOlo, TX is a  look' 
laig for a  dedicated af
ter school (aad soate 
weekeadi) compaaloB 
aad  caregiver for aa  
l l-y c a r old with limit
ed mobility in Pampas
TX.
Please call Dee at 
(SM)4d7-U5d for more

HELP wanted. McLem 
Feedyatd, Ltd. Positioat 
open for: night watchman 
A Someone in Mill De
partment. Apply in person 
9  McLean Esedyird 4 
1/2 miles South of 
McLean on Hwy 273.

^UIDCWdPRESSOR 
PARTNERS 
is looking for 

Field Maintenance Tech 
Competitive Pay. Quarter
ly Bonus. Health Ins. Va
cation. 401K Pampa Area 

806-669-7499 
PlpeUae TechaidaB 

The Mooreland Operating 
Area of TransCanada's 
Heartland Region requires 
a Pipeline Technician to 
petfonn work at ANR 
Pipeline Company’s Mi
ami, TX location and sur
rounding area. The suc
cessful candidate will 
work on a team that oper
ates and mainuiru a high 
pressure natural gas pipe
line system, suppoits gas- 
fited turbine compressor 
units, mruntains gtu meas
urement facilities, and 
other related fatuities. 
This position is overtime 
eligible and extended 
wotk hours including 
nighu rmd weekends may 
be required on occasion 
without advance notice. 
PoatlBg Closes Septem
ber 19,2008 
To apply, go to 
httpt7/careers.traiucaiuKla.co 
in/efc/apply.htiii and enter 
reference code
PRT50094454-01. To 
view all of our job post
ings or to learn more 
about TransCanada go to 
htlp-y/www.tranicanada.coin/ 
careen/ Only applications 
submitted through
TransCanada Careers web 
site will be acknowl
edged. Thank you for 
choosing TransCatuda in 
your career options.

21 Hdp Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted

JAJM Water Hrutling is 
hising for Full time & Part 
tiite  truck drivers, day 
and night. CDL is a plus, 
wUling to train. Competi
tive wages. Drivers Insur
ance paid. 806-662-5765. 
Spieak with Romero Mur- 
guia. Located in Brisco 
TxL

Attention
COMPANY DRIVERS

NAVAJO EXPRESS 
InvMcs Yoa to Join 

OurCompiuiy!
We Offer Top Pay & 

Benefits with excellent 
Equipment, Rider Pro
gram  Pins Much More

Remember you can 
Counton 

N a v ^  Express 
CaU Today ToU Free 
1-888-588-6583 XI

EDWARD Abraham Me
morial Home h u  opening 
for the following posi- 
boto: CNA’s, CMA's and 
LVN's. Competitive wag- 
es|with benefits of health 
insurance, vacation pay, 
holiday pay ^nd drive 
pay. Apply at 803 Birch 
St ,̂ Canadian, TX or call 
806-323-6453. EOE. 
E D W ^ ^  Abraham Me^ 
mórial Home is cuirently 
seekiiig a Registered 
Nurse / Director of 
Nnises. Competitive wag- 
esland benefits. Call 806- 
3^-6453 and ask for 
Catherine or apply at 803 
Birch Street, Canadian, 
TX. EOE.
UNKING “f ^ “Rtóred 
person for maintenance 
di^es. Flexible hours. 
Call 665-0415. M-P. 9-2. 
w i  Church Nursery 
WMcer needed. CaU 
L i^thouse Covenant Fel- 
Mvship, 669-6915, Tues- 
Fii, I0-2pm.
N{)W hiring Pait-Time 
Tellers. No prior exp. nec- 
esiary. Great benefits. 
Bring resume by 100 N. 
Ctjyler, Pampa, M-F, 9-3.

I»AM̂ ÀWl)fcSfkG
I CEN TER  

Haa O p ta tec i For The
• FoUosrti« PMfttea»
' m a i n t e n a n c e

MAN
AnpHcant mnM be self- 
aftlveteil wMh ■ 
kaesriedge ' af pteaib- 
te8. adao 
rapaéri, I 
fdfcty RcatelteaB *  re- 
ardkeepteg- 
lAppiy la persoa at 
1321W. Keatncky 

EEO E

LQOKINO for a loving 
Chfiftian woman to watch 
twjin 1 yr. old girls. Refer- 
eaoes a muM! 690-3560 
IIËLP wanted •  Croas- 
rofdt Matkel A Deh in 
Miami. Evening cook 
1X30 • 7:30. Above aver
age pay A good work eo- 
»ifonmenl. CaU 868-3221 
onPIck np Application.
JANITOR- Mi A p«i- 
ttete job. No experience 
aeedeA win iraia. To ap
ply can 6«^9775.
ÂtTTnîBnMÎimdid at 
Flam H at Cbmpmiy 

401 K. Ratafia.

Ï "|MMM*ia 
KhmaaiR ar 1900 N

THERAPIST
TECHNICIAN!
ASCI-P/kMPA

Responsibilitiet of this 
position include toilet
ing, feeding and teach
ing social sldUs to ver
bal /  noo-veihal clients. 
Shares in workshop vo
cational programming 
responsibilities; plan
ning and enforcing a 
program of activities 
for the day program in
cluding music, exer
cise, verbal building 
skills, smaU and large 
motor skiU building; as 
weU as any activities 
that wiU help to truin- 
tain and /  or build men
tal functions for the cli
ents in their care. Also 
calls for the implemen
tation of daily sched
uled training programs 
and required documen
tation for assigned 
caseloads. One on one 
care for assigned cli
ents. QuaUOEalfatiit: 
High School dipkMna 
or GED, minimum of 
eighth grade reading- 
comprehension level as 
evidenced by score on 
the Adult Basic Learn
ing Exam (ABLE) test 
or one semester (12 se
mester hours) of ac
credited college work. 
Valid Texas driver's li
cense; must be insura
ble under agency vehi
cle policy, reasonable 
accommodations may 
be made to enable indi
viduals with disabilities 
to petfonn essential 
functions. Praferred

Knowledge of thera
peutic methods and 
techniques in the reha- 
biUtation therapy of 
specialization, a ^  of 
mental illness and men
tal retardation, plus six 
(6) months of wotk ex
perience assisting in 
therapeutic activities. 
SkiU in the use of 
equipment, toots and 
materials used in thera
peutic aervice activi- 
tiea; abiUty to provide 
habilitative therapy; 
maintain lecofda; pre
pare conciae repoita 
aad communicale ef
fectively; interact eaaily 
with people in a variety 
of rituatioiu and let- 
tingt; vertml and writ
ten conunonication 
skills necessary.

T
MHMR 

901 W alacc 
A aiai«a,T X 791R 0 

8R0-35R-1M1

A alaate

KVKtfl'AlU (tea a a J  
F l te p m H , LJ>. k 
lookteg for a Wat«- 
boaec Man / Ditvcrc 
The qnaRfled a|>pHcaal

Cbas B CHL wMh haz- 
■ at e ad o rita iin t, pani 
■ d rag  laet, DOT pbyri- 
» la n d  be able to Ufi np 
to SO Iba. Weetohr k  s 
|«tet ventnre wtth Prax
air, lac. which MMrei 
tm otMatandteg beaeA 
package, which tectadei 
medicaL dental and Uft 
inmiraacc, a  great 401K 
plan, along with com
petitive pay. We havi 
the benefits of a  largì 
company and the atti- 
tade of a  imaU compa
ny. Come Join oni 
team! We are  an Equal 
Opportunity Eaaptoyer. 
kppHcaltona are availa
ble a t our location hi 
Pampa, TX. 9  740 W 
Brown Street (HWY 60) 
nr caU 806.665-2351 for 
more Information.

isAiálR!!
la now taking 

appHcatlona for
H O M E

P R O V ID E R
(PAMPA AREA)

r ^i f
1-800-892-3301 

(ASK FOR MNNERVA) 
OR

Apply In paraon at 
1201 N.Hobart 

Spaca D
(Coronado Cantor)

HELP wanted at Jay's 
Drive-In. Must be at leaM 
16 yrs., for after school, 
night shift A Sat.
Apply at 924 Alcock, 
Pampa, after 2:30pm.

21 Hdp Wanted
BUSY Automotive shop 
needi Secretary. Hooeit, 
dependable, good with 
pubUc. Computer ikilla a 
muM. Bring resume w/ref- 
erences to 447 W. Brown.

LEASE OPERATOR 
for Red Willow Produc
tion Company, a busi
ness enterprise of the 
Southern Ute Indian 
Tribe Growth Fund. Thii 
position is responsible foi 
ensuring that production 
proceeds safely and effi- 
--iently in compliance 
with aU regulations. Thii 
position wiU be locate«! 
In Perryton, TX. 
Minimum qualiTication! 
include: A high school 
diploma or equivalent: 
two years experience as 1 
Lease Operator; OR. su  
months experience as i 
Lease Operator or equiv 
ilent and can successful
ly pass the Red Willow 
Lease Operator lest; OR, 
Itave successfuUy com
pleted a six month Red 
WiUow Roustabout 
Trainee Program. Mu.st 
have a valid driver's li
cense for state of residen
cy and be insurable 
through the Red Willow 
vehicle insurance policy 
Employment Applica
tions are available online 
at
*ww.MH!f.ciiin/i»iili»luniii«> «u.
or Human Resources. 
Southern Ute Indian 
Tribe Growth Fund. 
14933 Hwy. 172, PO 
Box 367, Ignacio, CO 
81137, 970-563-5064
rtavlor9sugf.com
Clostag Date: 5K10 pan. 
September 18,2008

THERAPIST 
T E C H N IC U N I 

FIR /PA M PA  
$8.14 per hour

Texas Panhandle 
MHMR is in need of 
applicants who have a 
high school diploma / 
GED. Must have a min
imum of eighth grade 
reading-comprehension 
level as evidenced by 
score on the Adult Ba
sic Learning Examina
tion (ABLE) test and a 
valid Texas Driveis Li
cense and be insurable 
under the agency vehi
cle policy. Prefer expe
rience working with in
dividuals in therapeutic 
activities and would be 
interested in assisting 
persons with mental re
tardation in day pro
gram and residential 
settings. (3 positions 
available).

Shifts available:
AU 40 brs /  week 

8pm-8am S a t  A Son. 
4pni.-12am. 

Thnrs .A FrL 
4pm.-12am Mon.-Fi1. 
12am-8am Mon.-Fri. 
8am-8pm. Sal A Sun. 

12am-8am 
Mon. A Tims.

Apply at
T exas P a n h a n d le  

M H M R  
901 W allace  

A m arillo , T X  79106 
806-358-1681

An Equal 
Opportunity 

Employer 
Drug Free A 
Smoke Free 
Workplace 

Pre-Emptoyment 
Drug S<n«ening Req.

JOB FAIR 
Canadian, TX 
Looking for a  new 

Job or career change?
CoBM tec what 

Canadian’s thriving 
economy has to offer! 

C areer openings in 
numcrons fields!

Please caU 
for more info. 
806-323-6234 
TUESDAY 

SEPT. 16th, 4-8pm. 
CANADUN 

COURTS
SANTA FE r o o m  

220 NORTH 2ND ST. 
HWY. 60A3

Have yoa ever asked 
yooneif:
•Where wUl I be in five 
years in my cunent po
sition?
•Do I reaUy enjoy my 
current career and life- 
Myle?
•Could I proville a bet
ter life and financial se
curity for my family?
We are looking for 
goal-oriented individu
ala who are coachable 
and desire a career in 
sales, nease email re
sume to
wildwatgimaiiiliiiB.gni
or mail to Aflac Re- 
glMial Office, 2600 
Paramount, Sle. H-3, 
Amarino, Tx 79109.

PART-TIME Babyiittor 
needed. References re
quired. 806-662-2408, 
806-663-0029.

Petroleum Bulk 
Drivers

Eastex Crude Co. 
IS  tahing 

applications in 
Pampa TX 

For Day & Night 
Drivers

Applicants must 
have a

Class A CDL 
with

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package
(903)856-2401 x-137 

(800)443-8580 
Clint

21 Hdtp Wanted
HOSTESS Needed at 
Dyer's BBQ, Pampa. Ap
ply in persoa.

éOHooMhoM

D.E. Chase, Inc.
bloofctegfar 

Exp. D riven for the 
Pampa & Wheeler 

Area
Please apply 
in peraon at 

1445 S. Barnes 
Pampa, TX

SOB^^MSunpl^^
W hite House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

60 Household
ALL NEW king pillow 
top mattress A split box 
set. $199. Complete 3 pc. 
set. stiU wrapped. 806- 
356-9215.

USED fun., hutch, ledte- 
en , dryer, drestets, heil- 
room suites, buby bed, 
etc. 662-7557,
BRANb^lteiiiir Q uii 
Pillowiop Maltieat 
(comes with factory ww- 
lanty). StiU in plaMic. On
ly $129. 806-341-6233. 
$119 Qatea size poMmi 
support mattieu and boa 
ft. never used, wamaty. 
806-341-6233.
DOUBLE /  FULL oriho- 
pedic mattress set unop
ened with warranty $109. 
Twin $100. 806-356-9215
NASA Ttsnpwpedlc type 
memoiy foam mattiesa, 
HUGS body. Newl $350. 
806-341-6233.
RCA' 36” TV- greaT p if 
ture- $150.00. Qnean 
Bedroom Suite- good 
conditioii- $27SJXX 
Washer $50.00, Dryw 
$40.00. 669-2612 or 669- 
8905,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday, Sept.
15, 2008:
You are unusually energetic and foil o f 
fon this year. How you deal with some
one could radically change. You want 
more out o f  life and understand that hard 
work and responsibility are only part o f 
it. Letting go and not getting, wound up in 
the details also could be critical. Often, 
others surprise you; they, too, arc grow
ing in new and difTerent ways. Honor dif
ferences rather than make them bigger. If 
single, you could meet quite the fantasy 
lover in the next few months. You will 
remember this one. I f  attached, let your 
sweetie express more o f his or her per
sonality. Both o f you will be happier. 
ARIES helps you anchor.

The Stars Show the Kind o f  Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★  You might be slow to start, but 
you hit the finish line with a big bang. Do 
not push yourself beyond your normal 
comfort level. You might need to evalu
ate before acting. Insight is forthcoming 
if  you remain open. Tonight: Feeling 
invigorated, you could go very late. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
■kit i f  i t  Act on key issues early. You will 
be surprised by someone’s opposition or 
a change in plans. You do not need to 
understand everything that occurs. 
Simply establish limits in your mind; 
after that, decisions are a piece o f cake. 
Tonight: Head home early.
G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20) 
k i t i r i r  Accept all that drops on your 
plate. You might want to rebel or run out

Daily Horoscope
the door. Certainly, this is an option. 
Give yourself space to figure out who, 
where and when. Meetings at the end of 
the day are favored. Tonight; Join 
friends.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Reach out for others. Seek new 
information. You might be stunned by 
what pops up out o f  the blue. The unex
pected does occur, and it forces you to 
regroup. R esponsibilities demand all 
your time and attention. Tonight: It could 
be late.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) 
k k k k  You might want to rehearse a 
statement, as nothing will come out as 
you expect it to. Listen to the stories you 
hear, and then laugh. You do not always 
get to trigger others without trying like 
that! Tonight; Zero in on what you want. 
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  I f  you feel challenged, you are 
right-on. The question is not the chal
lenge, but bow you handle it. If you 
express your normal energy and thought
fulness, you will be on cruise control. 
Still, let a key associate or partner have 
more say. Tonight: Go with another’s 
suggestion.
LIBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
k k k  You might feel as if  you are liter
ally in the trenches. Relax, and do what 
you must, looking to a change in the 
afternoon. You cannot suppress your 
s«x;ial side, no matter what. Network 
away. Tonight: Rethink plans ... especial
ly i f  a new invitation appears.
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k k k  Your ingenuity punctuates 
your actions at work or within your daily 
life. Where others groan and canriot get 
through their must-dos, you are on cruise

control. Schedule an appointment o r 
meeting for late p.m. Tonight: Fit in a 
stress-buster.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AA A  Stay anchored, knowing sriite is 
needed. Do not compromise yoursell^ 
your thinking and or any other key ele
ment. You will find a way of 
yourself and another person happy. Just 
trust in your abilities. Tonight; Act u  i f  it 
still is the weekend.
CA PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k  Many seek you out and WMtt 
your opinion. Take actions as well this 
morning. Let others know that you waOc 
your talk. An important domestic or 
investment matter needs tending late in 
the day. Tonight: Mosey on home. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A  Deal with finances directly, know
ing what you want and expect from oth
ers. A discussion needs to open up to a 
brainstorm session. You might be sur
prised by the many suggestions yon 
receive. Tonight: Chat over munchies. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A  Move quickly, as there is a lot 
you might want to accomplish right now. 
Stopping or slowing down might not be 
comfortable later in the day, but it’s dOo- 
essary. Stop and reflect on ail that you've 
heard and seen. You might want to make 
a vital change. Tonight: Pay bills first

BORN TODAY
27th President W illiam Howard Taft 
(1857), storyteller Agatha Christie 
(1890), filmmaker Oliver StoiM (1946)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
bttp://www.Jacquelinebigar.com.

f t  XXM h,. I—

HWSE luniis-iuinR
NEW LISTINGS:

2117 Navalo
3 Bedroom -1 bath - groat coib appeal 

Wall taken careof-AnstIn school 
Most See - Priced Right

MLS-08-8095

I  I

11140 County on. J.
OpproM. 232 acres

3 Bedroom - 2 bath • Exceptional IHHPO 
SpadOBs kitchen - Ben - Separate dIniRe 
3 CoBcretebBlldingsw/approx. 42 stalls 

4 tack rooms - Braedipg area 
1 Copcrote grain hnllding 
lU  40x60 Baraga ImataU 

ra 50X15 Bay bam loietal] 
6’ ChBlR llPkfencoon3sldesotprapBrty 

3PoRds-2Roaad paas-IWaniBr
lots More

MLS-08-8097

OBienteBlillt:

http://www.tranicanada.coin/
http://www.Jacquelinebigar.com
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ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed la  the 
Pam pa Newt MUST be 
placed ih rousb  the Pam 
pa News Office Only.

BOOKCASES, “  desks, 
chests. VMS movies $1 JO 
ea. Red Bam, 1420 S. 
Bames. Sat. 10-5 . 665- 
2767.

FREE Pallets behind One 
Stop Rooring

NOW OPEN 614 S. Cuy- 
ler. Viv & Rev. Bob's 
Second Time Around fur
niture. LR, BR, DR, 
Lamps. Other STUFF. 
Open 7-11 Tue thru Sat, 
Sun 1-6. Closed Mon. 
Come see us.

JAZZY elec used skoot- 
er-$550. New Jazzy elec. 
skix)ter-$1000. Call 669- 
4150.

YR old gas range, $200. 
Blue hide-a-bed. $50. 
App 1 cord mixed fiie- 
wixxl, $125. 125 gal.
aquarium, stand, fish, all 
acc $450.662-1252.

69a Garage Saks
GRAHAM Estate Sale, 
401 N. Cedar, McLean. 
Tx Sat & Sun. Every
thing in house, shop, gar. 
BACK Yard Sale: 821 N. 
Gray. 9am Sat. & Sun. 
Med nurse scrubs, 
clothes, motorcycle hel
met. holidat deco., new 
lumber 2x6x12. house
hold items, collectables, 
camping & misc.
4 Family Sale: Sat. 8-4, 
Sun 1-4, White Deer. 8th 
& Swift (turn at Allsups). 
Fumi . lamps, mystery pa
perbacks. hand tools, pic. 
frames, guinea pig cage.

103 Homes For Sole 103 Homies For Sde

80 Pets & S up g L

REGISTERED Lab Pup
pies. Bom 7-18-08, 665- 
1983,664-3624.

SHAR-PEI puppies- 
Bora August 15. Will 
be ready October 10th. 

1 male and I female 
$500 each, I-female 
(flowered )-$700 Call 
Ttxlay to get yours!!

898-69(X)

FREE Pit Bull to a great 
home Call 806-440-2790.

95 Fum. Apts.

EOUAt MOUSING OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
f'ederal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, cxilor. religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discrimination. 
State law also forbids 
discrimination ba.sed on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law All per
sons are hereby in
formed that ail dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

BENT CREEK 
APARTMENTS
* Lovely 2 A 3 Bdr. Aplx.
* All Single Story Units
* Electric Range
* Frost-Fiee Refrigeralor
* Bhnds A Carpet
* Waaber/Dryer Connec.
* Central Heat/Air 
•Walk InCloaett
* Exterior Storage
* Front Patches

HUD ACCEPTED 
1400 W. SOMERVILLE 

PAMPA 
806-665-3292

l ‘ \ \ l  \ 1 ‘ I S

! ’ni I \  \ \  I I 1

; (i(c) 1 p j

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 & 2 
bdr. unfum. apt. Call for 
availability. References A 
deposit req. 669-4386

102 Bus. Rent.

J-W  POWER COMPANY
114 WESTERN P O  BOX 2215 

PAMPA, TX 79066-2215

SEEKING SELF MOTIVATED 
MECHANIC

MU.ST HAVE OWN TOOLS 
CLEAN DRIVING RECORD 

DRUG TF.ST/PHYSICAL REQUIRED 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS AVAILABLE

PHONE 806-669-2278 
FAX RESUME TO 
866-743-3194 OR 

COME BY 114 WESTERN 
PAMPA, TX

FOR AN APPLICATION

Real Estate
N e w  L i s t i n g -  0 w ¡ ¡ it H.i .i

n i' •' A;: • M 'r '- T in  *•'; .1, I
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bii: : ’■ ' I' ■
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8484 Rabbit Ln - ‘ ■

2 7 0 6  Dt::-"-

1 I .Itti - I

TwiUFiaber 
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,440-2314 
669-0007

114S Seneca, 3 bdr., Ib a ., 
nioe Idtchen. New: flouts, 
paint, doors, A fince. C. 
b/a. Ttavia School. Comer 
lot. Can 806-336-9972 for
«PPt _____________
1705 aq. A  brick home. 3 
bdr., 2 ba., 2 car gar. 1530 
NNelaoo. $148300. 665- 
8236.
3 bfdui, 1 bath. Fixer iq>- 
per. $15000 OBO. 619 
Carr, Pampa. Call 662- 
2220. Leave Message.
FABULOUS ^ n  
House- Walnut Creek Es
tates- Sun, Sept. 14th, 2- 
400 . Beautiful 4 bedroom 
home available /4  131 
Walnut Dr.
FOR all your Real EMMIe 
needs, John Goddard, 
at Century 21! Where 
knowledge A expettise 
matter. 806-S9S-1234.

HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875 
m V . Prop., leased for 
$800, against pymt. of 
$395. mo. 3/1.73/ia>l. car
port. $60k. 806-626-5605.

HOUSES
a u  f i l i l i

Owner Wm Finance 
1012 Duncan 3b r/l ba 
1005 S .W eik 2 b r/lb n  
1333 Garland 2 b r/lb a  
629 N. Dwight R ir /lb a  

CaHGary •  
T ruater Realty 

665-4595

NUMEROUS Houses, 
Apts., Dupl. & Comm, 
properties thru-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,665-4274.

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., I A 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
Russell or call 665-0415.

98 Unftirn. Houses

628 Starkweather. 2 bed
room/ I bath House. 
$550.00 mth. $550.00 
dep. 662-8615.

2-3 hr., I ba. houses. 1 w/ 
gar., I w/stor. Washer- 
dryer hookups. Ref req. 
610-929-1761,374-4360

CLEAN Irg. 3 bdr., 2 ba . 
lots of storage. New paint. 
$625. mo. + dep. 665- 
1193,662-8324.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

Sell it 
Fast!! 

Classifieds 
Work

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1218 Charles St. 
$189,000

Beautiful family home 
in great neighborhood! 

Lots of Updates: 
Corian Countertops, 

New H eat/A C , 
New Fence, 

Backyard Sprinkler / 
Sod, Attic Insulation, 

much more! 
Home Includes:
All new Stainless 

Appliances,
All Cuitains A 

Plantation Shutters, 
Original Breakfast 

Table,
Custom Wiixfow Seal 

Cushions 
View online... 

l o n t . l  ZlffchA riw xw n
Tel: 440-1201

106 Comi.

HOME FSBO. Very large 
two comer lot, 4600 sq. ft.

basement, 5 bedroom. 4 
bath. Comer of Somer
ville and Buckler. 669- 
1412.

Cllft*Scott 
& Associates

NEW LISTING! Rob
erts Co 125 +/- Ac 
grassland 18J mi north 
of Miami, TX on Hwy 
283. Great homesite w/ 
beautiful views over
looking Indian Creek 
and stretching to the 
Canadian River Breaks. 
Excellent grazing A 
some hunting. White-tail 
deer, mule deer, quail, 
dove A bobcats. 
Downtown Pampa 
Area-7 lots. 50'x40’ 
Shop Bldg w/ Fenced 
Lot and 20'x20' Office / 
Apartment. 1/2 Block 
South of Foster (ftom 
the CAR SHACK) to 
724 WaU St. The new 
Hickerson's Plumbing 
building. Call Cal Fergu
son 806-663-3575. 

A m arillo  
806-355-9856 

WWW iexpanlaiidxom

T O T A L
O i lf i e ld  S e rv ic e s

I t t l . i l  O i l l i d t l  S u T \  icV' '  i i u v t l s  I r a i l s  
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S Wu k ' I W. Ik ' l  . ( )K 
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OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent . 669-6841.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities A 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823

OFFICE SPACE 
FGRRENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

DYNAMIC OPPORTUNITY

SEEKING SELF M OTIVATED  
PARTS PERSON

•Exp. Preferred
•Must Have Computer Knowledge 

•Clean Driving Record 
•Physical & Drug Test Required 

•Exc. Benefits Package Avail.

À P P I  V*
114 W ESTERN  

PAM PA, TX  
OR FAX RESUM E TO  

1-866-743-3194

First Landmark Realty

>545 Perryton Pkwy. in the Pajnpa Mall
RANDY MATSON 

Lovely 2 or could be 3 bedroom 
brick on comer ka. I 3/4 baths.
Formal living rooni den, ctie- 
lom Idtcben cabinen. Beiulifiil
lile. Utility room. Double cat 
lirige. Call Irvine for an 
ippointment.li066

BEECH ST.
Incredible one of a kind 4 bed- 
iDam, 2 1/2 badu. Huge open 
living-kitchen and dining. 
Bcutifiil tile. Fireplace, ofliee, 
bobby room. IS ikylightt. 
lütchen baa butcher Mock and 
bilik in deak. Large utility room. 
Iiolated maater betkmAi, base- 

a. Double car garage. 
Dvetiized back yard hta a 
16x26 m oda dedc Fra4 pauil 
IhronghouL Many uauaual 
■nmilira Call IrviK too aee. 
1046 a

OWNER SAYS SILL 
Kedacad Pria In aell. Won’t 
lad a betlw barsua due * é  3 
badrooB brick, 1 V4 berkt 
Haft Ihriag foom. Da. All 

Ékiiw ia kiaa,waUrtBd

a rakoa. Laqe died aatry- 
aap. Patio ia ntataad ia far 
9tiy oMtaiaiag. Lonly Inca- 
ina. Lafa af oak rppaM ia 6á 
ioaw.Calhviaa.7IOf •

ASPEN ST.
Gorgeous brand new 
brick, 2 1/2 b^aP^Bliving 
and diningjtfRSIagtanite 

fiat area 
itectural désigna 

thmughSS the home. Office 
could be a 4tb berhoom. 12* 
ceilings dining, foyer and fami
ly room. Energy efficieiM duo- 
fbem insulation. Sodded giaaa 
fence and sprinkler system for 
the yards. Call for additioiial 
deotila and a  appointinant OE 

TOST
Lookmg far a 4 badrom 7 Tha 
lal w Aow you dtir updalad 
brick komt. 2 fall bada. Uviag 
room ba nroodburning fire- 
plaa. EitchaaTireakfaal combi- 
aatioa. Formai diaiag room.
Î tfalm̂^̂  a a? .iBkMno m na onvooin. rm 
ad  ban vaaitia ia maaler badi. 
Pria ba baa reduced to relL 
Maay many updatm including 
naw Iritcba corauer Up, all MW 
applianca. freab paint and 
maay many more. Mol aa. 
■rni

N. HOBART
Fenaar dneun oflke. Wmdd ba 
atimble far aknoal aay biad of 
baiiarM. ExceUaH visibiUly. 
Doal mim dtir oppmtiaiily far 
1 baty locatioa. OE

I [ouMNOutaw 
OfPORTUMTY

c m  raiS T  LANOIIANK n m r  r á R  A U  OP 
v o w  M AL n m n  M B O t. W l U M I 

PUTTMO M O m  AND PLACM TOMTMBL 
W l A fP M C W I VOW  M U M M i.

. .  M M I I tBobblo NIaM MOt
a s iH vw lH  V W  •

Clifto Moon fiM. . .

106 Comi. Property 106 Comi. Property 106 Comi.
tobB S Ì ì

OWNER Will Finance, 
EZ terms. 1333 Garland, 
2 bd. 1 bath, 1012 Dun
can, 3/1/1 w/cellar. Call 
Milton. 806-7904)827.

INGRUM RANCH A 
NEIGHBORS FARM AUCTION
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,2008 AT lOdX) A J4. (CSD 

FROM PAMPA, 8 MI. EO N  HWY 152(1 MI. E O F Y)TURN S ON CR 15

•JD  4240 TRACTOR, KRAUSE 1956 
DOUBLE OFFSET DISC 28l, MUCH MORE!*

INGRUM RANCH ESTATE AUCTION
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,2008 AT 1 0 « ) A J4. (CST)
FROM PAMPA, 10 MI. E ON HWY 152 TURN S CM4 CR 17

•WELLINGTON UPRIGHT PIANO, COLLECTABLES, FURNITURE, 
HOUSEHOLDS, LAWN & GARDEN: TEXAS PATIO FIRE PIT, KITCHEN 

APPLIANCE, HOUSE FOR SALE - APPROX. 900 SQ. FT. 2BR/1BA, 
MUST BE MOVED, MUCH MORE!*

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FC » COMPLETE LISTINGS AND PHOTOS 
AT TITTP;//WWWRBA4U.COM’

REAGAN & BROWN AUCTIONEERS
AUCTIONEER: WAYNE UDSTER.TX 16047 

(806) 244-6776 OTFICE

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O  W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9-13 CRYPTOQUOTE

K X D W D Z  H C S D  C X C T  C E H D Z

P K X X D Z  G V H  R L D X  K L C W D

L C P  C G C P  X K A L H ,  C X P  H L D X

H L D  X C T  H C S D O  N D .

— O C N V D U  Y M L X O M X  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: SELF-REVERENCE, 

SELF-KNOWLEDGE, SELF-CONTROL: THESE 
THREE THINGS ALONE LEAD TO SOVEREIGN 
POWER. — TENNYSON

PHONE IN - MOVE IN
It s not just

getting a mortgage 
it s building your future.

¡Llámenos y 
Múdese Pronto!*
AUSTIN SCHOOl DISTRICT

1 -8 88-883 -20 86
call today for your 
Free Pn-approval!*

■Kiai pwivkM bf C M n i Mm^ift. 3080 I
>4. tit L—it, N| OMM I» mpfikéàt mtmémy
■hrt au4H mà |auyl|i pàóéln^

1 -8 88-891 -87 64
ToO Free

B  camino a caaa mSa ripido, 
mia limple, y m is conveniente."

North an d  North East
12004 White Acres..........................$209,900 ................
12002 White Acres.......... ............... $199,900 ................
2428 Hr ........................^ ................. $169.900..................
1301 N Charles................................$145,000 ................
2519 N Chrtrtne..............................$119,000 ................
2526 Charles....................................$112,500 ................
2221 N Ruoel .................................. $89,500  3/2/1 -1824 SF/GCAD
1601 N Russell .................................. $85.000  3/2/1 -1516 SF/GCAD
1208 Winston..................................... $79,900  2/2/1 -1548 SF/GCAD
1206NRvase< .................................. $48,000  4/1.75/1 -1766 SF/GCAD

...3/2/2 - 2300 SF/GCAD 
...3/2/2 - 2080 SF/GCAD 
4/2.75/2 - 2473 SF/GCAD 
...4/2/2-1732 SF/GCAD 
..  .3/2/2 • 1681 SF/GCAD 

3/2/2- 2019 SF/GCAD

LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT South West
tOóSCuvtei ................................ ,$ 1 I9 Ä » ..................  3 Apts 3/3/0 ■ 3500 Sf GCAD
11306 Hwy 60 ..................................$89,900 ............. 3/2/2 -1460 SF/GCAD * Ö.SAcres
206 N Sumner................ '................ $39.900 ............................ 3/1.75/1 -1488 SF/GCAD
1141 S Chiliy ..................................H M Q P ................................ 5/1/1 -1520 SF/GCAD

TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT West an d  North West
2120 Lynn ...................................... 4140,900............................. 3/1.76/2 -1872 SF/GCAD
1606 N Sumnet ...........   $92.000....................... .3/1.75/2 -1277 SF/GCAD
2133 N Dwtght................................... $87,500 ............................3/1.75/3 -1688 SF/GCAD
1000 W Crane ................................$79400  3/1.75/1 -1128 SF/GCAD
2900 Rosewood Ln ........................$69,500  J/l.50/0 -1537 SF/GCAD

WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT South East
437 Jupiter..................................... .$89400..............................3/1.5/2 • 1728 SF/GCAD
62IN Red Deer .................................$67.500 ..................................3/1/1 -1041 SF/GCAD
1408 Browning.................................. $57400................................4/1/3-1416 SF/GCAD
1116 Darby ...................................... $49,900 ..................................3/1/1 -1150 SF/GCAD
408 N Lowry.......................... ; .........$49400 ............................3/1.75A) ■ 1000 SF/GCAD
10011 Foster....................   $49400.................................3/1/0-1220 SF/GCAD
1212 Foster......................................$45400.................................... .3/1/0 - 875 SF/GCAD
416Sfark*teaftier ...........................|44,000.................................4/1/0-1077 8F/GCAD
415 Starkweather............................ $16400................................4/1/0-1116IF/6CAD
4 0 6 E K In g m «........................ ,..,.$12,900...............  ................ 3/1/0-1199 SF/GCAD
821 N LM ori......................................$82400 ............................3/146/2-1066 SF/GCAD
1344Garland ................................ J 3 0 4 0 0 . . , . . - ........... ............. 2/T/1 -686 8F/QCAD

OTHER ARLAS Outside Pampa City limits

• • • • • I

640 A erw  Mogle CIIV.................... |74a000  Rortch
530 Acrw  Ftear la fo ri...................$630400................................... Ranch West Of Letots
700 N C M k x M eUan .$137,900 ..............................4/2.7V2 -  2473 SF/Appr
7400 Cnly R d R la f o r i ................$125400............................ 4/3/0-2666 SF 10 Acrw
6232 FM 291, Alo r w e d .................. $100400 ..............................4/2/1 • 2000 SF/S ActeS
704Gordenlo .................................. $94.600 ..........................4/1.75/0-1800SFCCAD
809E3idSt,Pantidndte.............. $09400 ....................................3/1/1 1248SFCCAD
401 E 4m, Lefori ..............................$44.800 ..................................2/1/2 -1080 SF CCAD
406 Union, Borger............................$36,100 ..................................3/2/1 -  1416SF/HCAD
208Wrkman,Groom........................ $34400 .......................... 3/2/2-1680SF/HCAD
Hwy 152. Mobeelle ........................$12400 ................  4  Acres 1 MIe E. of Ootis ReU.

Pam pa le a ltv  Ine. 6 6 9 -0 0 0 7
p iM n n s a iü M fH B m

Jbn  DovMson (B a /O W N R ). AA2-902I
aoD vn A noafwQ Ki...................a a a« a ja /
KoMnaMghom ................. JM-M10
M C m p w i le r ............................ 6é4 0664
C tiiM a C a ffi e n le t.....................666 0661

I OeniM C o u r ta r .........................M H -O m
r ( M O .................... A 60-U 14

M n « o r t d a m ( M 0 ............JW -1 > M
IMO Uffioota................... 440-M11
M mooo MoCflB................449->1«

................................A M O m
m  . j m - n n

‘06 Jayco Eagle Camper, 
34’, like new, fiilly 1 ^ -  
ed. call for info: 806-3S5- 
3301.

2008 42.ft. Heritage 34 
tidieel, 2 bdr., 3 ilidea, fi 
hrtglaie, waeher Jk rbyei 
disbw., qu. bad, bunk bad 
L isa $39k, tacrifio 
$38400.806-683-7038.

l l J T r t t e P r t i

TtÜ S l E V ^ ^ A o S
Storm Shelters, fenced 
stor. bldg, avail. 663 
0 0 7 9 j 6 6 ^ M 5 0 ^ ^ ^

l l é M o b f e H o m ^ ^

31 ft. 1983 Allegro molo 
borne. 2 Ac's. Good tx» 
Sleeps 6. Lots of itorage 
0 n a ^ 0 e n ^ 6 9 -1 6 0 0 ^ ^

120 AuIm

1983 Limo. Cadili«; ‘ 
door. $1400 OBO. C41 
662-2220. Leave gies 
sage.

Quentin^ 
Williams 

[REALTORS
K eagy-E dw ards, Inc..

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffiae & Perryton Pkwy.

NEW usnno- r o s e w o o d - Seautiruily up 
d a te d  3  bed ro o m  hom e In Travla area . Very 
o p e n  w / 2  living areaa. New lam in ated  floor- 
liig th roughout ex cep t 2  b ed ro o m s tvhlch 
have  new  c a rp e t  New pa in t a n d  light fix
tu res , new  tile Oc p ed es ta l s in k s In bath. 
C ourtyard in front h a s  security  dusM o-daw n 
lights. Unfinished su im x tm  Of co v ered  patio  
in  back. MLS 80-6 0 9 3
CONAnClIB- Tour b ed room  h o m e  loca ted  on  
c o m e r lo t with riew flooring, new  pain t and  
tex tu res . SpsKlous living room  with nice fire
p lace . U pdated  app lian ces, d o u b le  hung  
th e rm o p an e  windows. Mew ho t w ater h ea ter, 
large patio. NL9 08-8 0 7 4  
C ifR ianrtE- Lovely ho m e loca ted  on  tree  
lined  s tre e t with four bed ro o m s. Isolated 
m as te r  b ed room , finished b a se m e n t with 
built-in m ed ia  cab inet. Large patio  and  dog 
run , new  w ater lines, new  d ishw asher. Seller 
will pay so m e o f  b u y er 's  c losing  costs . MLS 
08-8 0 7 2
WELLS- Neat an d  c lean  th ree  b ed ro o m  hom e 
with hardw ood flooring. W onderful backyard 
with lo ts o f  sh a d e  trees . Extra w ide drive with 
single garage. MLS 08-8071 
n .  STARKWEArtlER- Large tw o b ed ro o m  
h o m e  with rep lacem en t windows. Large fam 
ily room  with fireplace an d  lo ts o f  shelves. 
Dining h i»  tw o c o m e r cab in e ts . M aster bath  
h as  lo ts o f sto rage. Single garage. MLS 08- 
8061
DOUCEI'IB- H om e on  c o m e r lo t with front 
patio . Hardwood floors a re  co v ered  with car
pe t. Extra sto rage, th ree  bed ro o m s, 1-/34 
b a th s , garage a n d  carport. MLS 0 8 -8 0 8 5  
LEA - Step into the  den of thto beautiful home 
and you'll feel like you are in 'B etter Homes Be 
G arden '. Great open den fit dining room has 
french doors onto brick patio/garden area. New 
windows, granite countertops tc tile flooring. 
Two fireplaces, two living areas ec 4  bedrooms. 
Sprinkler system  front Sc back. Circle drive on 
Side. f l | 4 i)B4 0 4 9
W lfl'IU  QUARTERS DRIVE- Ci\Joy breath-tak
ing su n se t from  th e  patio  o f  th e  country 
h o m e  o n  12 a c re s  Ju s t m in u te s  from  town. 
H om e fea tu res  3  bed ro o m s, 2  b a ths, large 
living room  with w oodbum lng  stove. Kitchen 
h a s  new  cu sto m  cab in e ts . G am e room  or 
large family room  u p sta irs with office. SortK  
sta in  g lass w indows. Double garage. MLS 08- 
8 0 5 0
n .  CHRISTY- Q ood s tre e t ap p ea l. U pdated  3 
b ed ro o m  h o m e  wHh new  floor coverings, 
range  euid d ishw asher. S pac ious living room  
a n d  k itchen-d in ing  a rea . Large w ell-kept 
yard. MLS 0 S 8 0 5 1
CHEROKEE- A ttractive updM ed ho m e with 
Iso la ted  m a s te r  w ith 2 walk-in c lo se ts . 
C eram ic tile in entry, living room , dining, an d  
k itchen. New k itchen  c o u n te r tops. New car
p e t an d  pain t, th ree  b ed ro o m s, good room  
a rra n g e m e n t D ouble garage. MLS 08-8 0 7 5  
FIR- Great hom e wHh pier Sc beam  construction. 
Kitchen has new flooring and double ovens. 
Built-In hutch, breakfast bar and lovely c ab t 
nets. Spacious 3  bedroom s with 2  1/2 baO s.' 
Isolated m aster wHh Ids Sc hers bath and walk- 
in cloaets. Great storage throughout horOe.’ 
Lange utility room, cathedral ceilings in living 
room  iirith rock fireplace, ra tio  has hot tub. 
Circle drive. MLS 08-8030 
n ilC B  REDUCED- BEECH- Lovely hom e 
open floor plan. Three bedrooms, new paint 
and textures. W oodbumlng flrepfaKX, bath-, 
room s Sc kitchen have tile flooring. Large walk- 
in cloaet In n irtn  bath. Central heat and air, cov
ered  patio. BuUt-Jn bookcaoes, buUt-(n desk and 
cabinets In the utility, double garage. MLS 08- 
8026
PRICE REDUCED- HAMILTON- Two h o m es io r  
th e  price o f  one. C om pletely u p d a ted  Inalde. 
Radsed panel oarit caM nets In k itchen , 3  b ed 
ro o m s, 2 .3  b a th s , formad d in in g  room , 
JaKuzzl tu b  In mawter b a th , s to rm  cellar 
u n d e r garage. C edar sid ing  o n  madn hoiQe., 
2nd, h o u se  cou ld  b e  m other-in-law or would 
b e  gread for te e n ag e rs  area . (816  sq . ft.) 
O p en  floor plan. MLS 08-8 0 0 2  
PRKX REDUCED- CHARLES - Beautiful th ree  
b ed ro o m  h om e. O w ner stakes all room s and  
celUnga have  b e e n  padnted an d  tex tu red  an d  
crow n m old. New light fixtures amd celling 
fans. Kitchen haw adl new  appUaaicea with 5  
b u rn e r co o k  to p , ffianite c o u n te r  to p s  In 
kitchen. C a ip e t 1 year old. Sem i coveopd 
padlo a n d  flagstone patio , sp rink ler ayatem , 
trim  Is metad, h a s  sto rag e  bulkUng. MLS 6 8 - , 
7 9 3 8
P n C B  REDUCED-CHARLES^ Spacious, o n e 'o f  
a  Mnd, 3  bed room  ho m e wNftr lo ts o f  q i rb  
affipead. Each generously  sized  b ed ro o m  hffi 
ow n ba th  a ttach ed . C hoose  to  Iwve yqur 
m aa te r b ed ro o m  o n  u p p e r  o r  lower leve). 
Ha» den /office  th a t cou ld  d o u b le  a s  4 th  b ed 
room . Iso lated  m tH ter su ite  o n  low er level 
wMh w alkout to  patio. K itchen haw ceram ic  
tUe co u n te rto p s an d  floor. W and Mid b re a t-  
faat bar. Beautiful hardw ood floor In en liy  
hall. Lower level haw a to m  sh e lte r  th a t d o u 
b les  aa  a  half b a th . rtaiW wd waHiout baae- 
m en t with 8ft with sliding d o o rs  to  padlo. 3  
llving a reas, 2  o n  madn floor a n d  o n e  on  
low er level. New Pella w indow s installed  '0 7  
said new  HVAC In '0 6 . O lder h o m e  charm , 
b u t com ple te  new  wiring a n d  ptum blog. 
Many u n iq u e  to u c h e s . S e lle rs  will pay  
$ 2 ,0 0 0  o f  B ttycr's ckM ina coats. MLS 08- 
7 9 6 2
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